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About Town
Jrttt Kenty St. School PTA Is 

'gponsorlnR •  csrtoon siul west
ern movie proerem Urniotrow 
afternoon et 1.30 fet the echOol. 
The movie will be “Comer Creek"

• In tachhlcolor. S6«Ja end candy v^l 
b e ^ n  sale. Proceeds will be used 
M  the benefit of the school library. 
Adults will be welcome with their 
ehlldfen.

Marine P̂ fc. Roilald L. Bmult. 
non of Mr. and Mrs. C. U  Demeritt, 
7 ' ■ Tblland Tpke., and Marine Pfc. 
Donald S-. Sullivan, son of w .  and 
"Utt. Bernard J. SUMIvan, 15^ {.take 
St., are taking part in a d'U^ek 
amphibious operation with an At
lantic Fleet Marine Force training 
group in Puerto Rico. .

The Young People’s Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church ’̂ ’111 bold a 
meeting Sunday evening^ a t 7 
o'clock at the church. A Mm will 
be shown by a representative from 
the Manchester Nika Missile 
Battalion. All young people are in 
vlted to attend.

Robert WiUiama, 388 E. Center 
St . a senior, has been named to 
the dean's list for the first 
semester in the Wnimrslty of Con
necticut School of Pharmacy.

, ^ M rs . 'WlUiam Kley. 87 Deepwood 
Dr., the former Hertha. Frelheit. 
has riscelv^ news of the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Blise Frelheit. 

“  83; 'wWai* Btcurred tnr Feb.~ M 1" 
MecklenbatCrtJermany. Mrs. Frei- 
helt spent lour years in this coun
try some time ago and has a num
ber of other relatives here and in 
New Britain.

The Auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Poet, VFW, will held a card party 
tenight at 8:30 at the Post Home. 
The public is invited.

: S A M  ; 
l Y U L Y E S ;
I "Shoe repairing of Uie bet- I 
H ter kind for over 40 years." ^

■ NOW AT 2S OAK ASTREET ^  
Dae Purnell Parking'' right |  
a t onr rear entrance.

k  ■■ ■  a  M  ■  * •  ' a .

Manchester Barracka, Veterans 
of World War I, of tJSA, will* he 
host to the Department of Con-' 
necticut on Sunday atr 2:30 p.m.

The Co-Wids of Center Church 
will hold a fhow rehearsal tpmof; 
tow night at in Woodruff hall.

Thi^ Manchester Child Study 
Group will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
In the ' library of the Buckley 
School. The speaker Will be Dr. 
Edwin Shannon, sociologist at the 
University of Hartford.

Marine Sgt: Robert J. Hoffner. 
son of Mrs. Olavlne C. Hoffner, 73 
Florence St., and husband of the 
former Miss Jo Ann L.. Boppert of 
Hamden, is ’•serving at headquar
ters. Fleet Marin# Force,'Atlantic, 
at the Naval Base. Norfolk, Va.

The South Methodist Chiirch 
additional church' school sessions 
for Grades 1 through 6 will have 
their final program Monday \»dth a 
time for parents and friends to 
meet with the children and their 
teachers in their rooms from 3:15 
to 3:45 p.m. At 3:45 there will be a 
program for everyone in; the 
chapel.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club, at a meeting last night at 
the home of William A. Knofla, 93 
Henry St., set 4he date of Satur
day. April 19, for a dance at the 
clubhouse in Coventry and ap
pointed committees to make ar
rangements.

Miss Carol D. Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. John
son, 1 Hackmatack St., has been 
eletred to Delta Phi Chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa, national honorary 
scholastic society for 2-year col
leges, at. Centenary College for 
Women, Ha,cbettatown, N. J.

Mrs. Francis B. Breen, 25 Fox- 
croft Dr., Is chairman of the com- 
mitfee arranging for a rummage 
sale by St. Margaret’s Circle. 
Daughters of Isabella, scheduled 
for Thursday, March 20.^at the K 
of C Home. Proceeds of the sale, 
will be applied to the C lrc l^  
charities. Members are urged; to 
set aside good used clothing for 
men, women and Children,-^touse- 
hold articles and miscellany.

1 Miss Carolyn Robert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robert, 
622 W. Middle 'Tpke., will portary 

(Roger in QTiv r̂ Goldsmith’s play, 
(“ She Stoops, to Conquer," to be 
I presented at Mt. Holyoke College 
March l(k 11 and 12. Miss Robert 

]js a Junior.

Heads Shrine Club

ORAH^E HALL

Joseph A. Prentice, 675 E. Mid
dle Tpke., has been elected presl-^ 
dent of the Omar Shrine Cljib. 
Members of Omar, a Shrine tSlub 
of Sphinx Temple, come from.the 
Manchester-Rockvllle a w .

Other officers are Einar Lorent- 
sen, vice prcsideftl; John Von 
Deck, treasurer; and Arthur Rick
er. secretary. . .

Omar’s next meeting will be 
March 19 at the Garden Grove. A 
dinner will be served at 6 :30. ,

Ladies Night will be held April 
12 at tho (Jduntry Oub. P rentlcr 
niet Iasi night with officers, dlrtff-" 
tors and committee chairpaan to 
plan the annual event. Tony 
O'Bright and his orchestra will 
provide music and entbrtainmeiit.

Edward Saari is in charge of the 
dinner and seating; Walter Bar- 
bier, gifts; Frank Gray, orchestra; 
Les Bolton, tlgkets; Harold Barns
ley, decoratlbns and favors; and 
Harold E, 'Turkington, publicity. 
Directors assisting are Joseph LUtz, 
Wllliajn Popp. Harold Newberry, T, 
J. Crockett, Jorma Nurmi, Joseph 
White and Elmore S. Hohenthaj.

S t a t u t e  R e s t r i c t s  

‘A n t i q u e ’ M a r k e r s

Automobiles, manufactured 25 
years ago or more and displaying 
"antique car” markers, cannotibe 
used for general transportation. 
Police Chief Herman. O. Schendel 
'said today,.
\  According/ to the General 
SUktutes, ventcles at least 25 years 
old t ^ c h  are "restored and main
tained for use in exhibitions, clu^ 
sctlvltles, parades and other fupd- 
tlons of public interest" cannot be 
used for general transparfatlon. 
"Antique markers cost.^nly $2 
compared to the SS'fqrT'cgular reg
istrations," the ch ie r^ in te d  out.
' Wednesday, Rtenapd^A. Prior! 
17, of 116 Keenpy Dr,, was arcested 
for such -a /violation. His 1930 
automobiIe*/\vas stopped on E. 
Middle Tflke. by Patrorakn Gordon 
Neddpw who silmmoned Prior into 
court tomorrow. Last. Friday 

win Songallo, .34, of 200 Charter 
Rk St., r/as arrested and charged 

with the improper use of registra

tion marksra—antique plates. He’ll 
be arraigned tomorrow too.

G r e e n  M i a n o r  G e l s  

H o u s i n g - C o n t r a c t

Green Mghor Construction Co. 
has beemAwariled a $6,196,376 U.S. 
Government contract to build mllL 
tary^ouslng at Manscom Air Force 

e In Bedford, brass. 
Announcement of the awarding 

of the contract to the Manchester 
concern was made today by the Air 
Force.

The local construction conipany 
will bylld 395 Cape Cod style 
houses at the base for officer peri, 
sonnel. The work of building the 
homes will begin m the early part 
of April, 'a  company /spokesman 
said.

The construction work is author
ized under the Capehaft Housing 
Act. ,

Slx/ other companies from New 
England and other parts of the 
country also bid on the project.

C h a t n i l i a d e  V i e w s  

F i l m s  o f  O p e r a
- - - - -  .  .  t

Mrs. Charles X«mbert, local I 
soprano, was In charge of the pro-1 
gram' for ^ e  March malting o f! 
the CKamiiiade Club in the Fel
lowship room '.of Center Churqh, 
which was based on the opera 
“Carmen” by Bizet. She was as
sisted by her husband, who showed 
a sound film depicting scenes from 
this opera. '!

To.set the,Scene of the opera, 
Mrs. Howard Chaae sang the Mi- 
caela prayer aria from the third 
act. She was accompanied by 
Mrs'. Gkrfield Keeney.- 
\ Refreshments of assorted cook
ies, tea and coffee were served, 
frofn a  table decorated in keeping 
with St. Pafrlck’a Day. Mrs. C>Tus. 
Tompkins imd Mrs. William Klop- 
penburg poured. The refresh
ment committee consisted of Mrs. 
Alfred Lange, chairman, Mra. 
Joseph C ana^, Mrs. James Duffy, 
Mrs. Carl Gnstafson, Mrs. William

.4

Kloppenburg and Mrs. Edward ' 
Walters.

A rehearsal of the Chaminade 
'Chorus was held before the meet
ing. T he next rehearsal of the 
chorus will be held Monday evc- 
nihg a t Manchester HIgh Schbol.

G i d d i n g s ,  H e c k  .

T o  A d d r e s s  P T A

Dr. Lane Gtddings, head patholo-! 
gist at the Manchester Memorial ‘ 
Hospital; and, Herman J. Heck,  ̂
fot-mer chalnfian o^the Manches
ter' Red Cross Chapter, will bei 
speakers at the meeting of the Lin-1 
coin School. PTA Monday night a t 
8 o’clock in the school daditorlum. (

With the aid, of the fllrtv/’P re-: 
scriptlon for Life," both speaker# 
will discuss the procedures in-* 
volved in the functioning of a n . 
efficient blood program here in; 
Manchester.

OIL
R A N G E  O I L

BOLAND
O IL  C O M PANY
369 CENTER ST,
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'nr Iturni i

At the close of the program r e - x  ____-------- ----------- iMi. or Mlfreshments will served.

EVJ$Y SATURDAY N IG ^
7:4Se.M . ^

V ’ 20 GAMES—4 SPECIALS—I SM'EEPKPAKE

S m  V J S /y ^ ^ f  PICK-UP
C a s e s  of So d a  at 
D IS C O U N T  PR IC ES  
at O ur Bottling Plant

12 Larct
1-50 

>100
^ 1 '  Tax Inet:

D e i ^ t
/

$ * |.5 S ^ t)d iT ercd  
I /  Tax IncL 
Pias Deposit
★  i t  ★  ,

Small Bottles
"C a s t 6 M 4

\ $].20
Tax Ind. 

n o s  Deposit

/ $ ' l . 3 5  Delivered I Tax IncL 
Plos Deposit

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD.

South Off 
Centar St. 
North Off ' 

West^Center St.

I t ’ s  a  B a d  W e e k  

F o r  T h e  R y a n s

Ernest J.' Ryan, 46, of 146 Center 
St., was arrested yesterday for the, 
second day in a row. Sgt. W altp' 
Ferguson charged him with faJHng 
to stop a t  the red light a t Center 
and Brpad Sts. W ednesday''

Less than 24 hours U a r  he was 
stopped on Spruce 9*- Patrol
man Gordon NeddpW and charged 
with operating ,/a motor vehicle 
With a defcctlj4 steering mechan-- 
ism. Hi* car had been weaving 
from slde/lo aide, Neddow said.

RyaTv-will be arraigned on the 
first> iarge in Town Court tomor- 
rowAnd on the defective equipment 
9<mnt Monday. \

"It’a been a rough week^for the |.|| 
Ryans,” one of the officers sbid to- I 
day. "Too bad St. Patrick's Day q 
lari’t  until the 17th.”

Mrs. Catherine Ryan of Glas-1 
tonbury was artested Wedneaday ! 
on a rules of the road count, and ! 
Charles J. Ryan of 112 Oak St., the j 
same day, was fined $10 for intox
ication.

LUXURY HEAT 
WITH GAS

RcyaJry Heating Ce.
S’ S T —>ij ,'4 nH?.’,

DEW STORE HOURS-i ‘BUSINESS BOOSTERS’
(EFKCTIVE TONIGHT)

FRIDAY NIGHTS AT 5:30 
OPEN THURS. NIGHTS T ILL  9M 

OPEN M9K. - -CLOSED WED.
■7"

embroidered 
waterdilies 
afloat on
linen-look
rayon

• X

SPECIALS FROM HALE’S/HOUSEWARES D |PT.
l o w e r  STORE LEVEL

18" ROTARY FAMOUS lOHEM
LAWN MOWER X^xTRASH BURNER

s « a .  $ s « . «
S P k M

Pre-seoaon apecial. 2 cycle Clinton motor. 
Only $10.00 down.

The only b a ft ^  aeproved trash burner. Air 
vent-->jma fronKl|)* bottom.

NEW
SHEER SCARE

and $ ■

Ev0ry Friday Night
7:3D

SCHOOLHOUSE
D o b so ii 'P ill> Y « n ie iir

Conn.

Choose frorh square and long aiylea. Ideal for 
coat, suit or headwear. InvAoild coiora, lovely 
new prints and all white.Jleg.,$1.00 and $1.98.'"

NEW
SPRINi

Gleaming patent plaatlo; also new s m a r t^ i e s  
An failles and. plastic calf. The'newest epr*-'^ —' 
ors.'

col-

MAX FACTOR

Cream Puff POWDER 
.2! each

A regular |2.00 y a ^ ,  C ^  L4p-
stick. All colors,,

Costume Jewelry

Our. regular fl.OO and $1.98 new apm g styles 
and colora. C lw se from necklaces, e a i^ v s ,  pins 
and bracelets in pastel and multi colorii. We tave 
a wide aaeortment.

A blouse youlllove for so many reasons! ^tsjinen-look 
luxury...beauty-sudsing ways,. .lovely froht-«nd-bad( views 
of lavish embroidery. All new from Ship’ll Shore...with 
wide leaf collar, short-short notch sleeves. Soft white, 
three-tone embroidery. Sizes 30 to 38.
See all our hew-idea blouses by Ship’n Shores ftvm 2M

SPORTSWEAR DEFARTMENX SECOND FLOOR

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

G et the best — autom atic oil h ea t 
and  clean-action M o b i lh a a t l

H iia  winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating anctnew clean-action M obilheat. .  ^ it Rctu- 

• ally cleans as it heata . . .  helps protect your burner 
from harmful deposits.

CJaan-actisa SSabilbsat giytt
mart clian htai ptr gaiton!'

• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • « • • • • • 0

C A U  MlfcheU 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31f CINTER 5T. MANCHESTER

O A R A G E S

\
CUSTOM BUILT 
TO SUIT YOU!
PORCHES •  

P liY R R C tM S  •  
ADDITIONa^f 

ATTICS •  
ALTERATIONS <

NO DOWN
#AYMENY-----

5YRS.TOPAY

SELY
Cenitruetion Co.

MERIDEN 
OLD COLONY RD. 

BE 5-7090
. NEWINOTON 

2719 BERLIN TPKE. 
MO 6-3386 

CALL COLLECT 
AT XO OBLIOATIO-V

% ftfllft s*raa«t«**s«ess»*f«s
AddrcM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ! .
Tel. ...........

X
/

' - /

-A*'

JEKRY GILDEfTS 
-SPECIAL EDITION- 
Dreis of the Month 
Advertised in January 1958 
Charm

J O B B ^ S  C L O S E O U T  S A L E !
Hale’s Domestic D ept.>as purchased srriaiH'Ots of cloaeoutf from one of their sup
pliers and have put them all out a t  very speciatTMices!

REG. $1.19 SMALL CANNON
SIZE 22x44 PRINTED

$0.98
Regular $4.98 Boxed Bet. 
48-rOnly! -Thes* make beantt-- 
ful gifts! Two patterns, solid 
colors or lureJt stripe. Five 
colors. /

Beach Teweli

210 ontyf 'These- are- all -first • 
quality. Colorful hand block
ed. Use as regular bath
towels, too.

FACE CLOTHS

ROgv- 29c,--100—dozen-' '■only!- 
litulti-striped mild pastel 
plaid. Stock up a t this low 
price!

lOim
EXTRA HEAVY 

"PACIFIC" prin ted  
TERRY

HAnd Towels
And Foen Sixt

Reg. $1.19, 180 only! You 
will love these unusual hand 
blacked floral patterns. Bet
ter-buy several.

HNE QUALITY PURE 
LINEN HAND 

BLOCKED 
1958 CALENDAR

TOWELS

each

Reg. 69c. 150 only! Buy t o t ^  
your own um or for - Wlfts. 
Colors:. Red,' gray, .blue and 

•gold.

"SIMTEX" SOLID 
COLOR. —  “ 

COLORCASTER

Tablecloths
$1.09

each
42'’x42’’> e g .  22.49. 60 only! 
What a valpif'^Ieavywelghl 
alub,;yarn ,r*yon.'' cioth8 lir 
lime, .imnter green andj'ed. 
Cut bhej^p foi~'napkinstoo<

The Talk of the T o w i^  HALE’S FABRIC SALE!
/  ' •  ■' ^ ■

PRIX’TEb

COTTON FABRICS

yard
Regular 69c, 69c and 79c. 
Choose from gold tone 
prints, drip dry prints, leop
ard pat^rn  cotton, dotted 
Swiss, kltcnen prints, per: 
cale prints and white broad
cloth.-

:igvKRGL.Aze Po l is h e d

G O n O N  PRINTS

Regular 79c. Beautiful floral 
patterns on easy to do up 
polished cottons. S tart ybur 
sewing now!

pXE TABLK OF BUTTER

DRESS FABRICS

Regular $1.00, $1,19 to $1.60, 
45” In acetate pongee prints, 
flocked nylon rosebuds, taf
feta prints and brocade.

S A h QUEEN STAMPS •  FREE PARKING

Imported silk and cotton f i t ^  ehamtse boit> front,
. die backward slant overblaute. Grey, beige dr blue edged 

in whited Sites 8 ta 18.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT, SECOND

J.W HAU CORK
MANCHESTER COH M*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

•I

Avenue Dally Net
■ MMah

■ 12 ,6 2 m
MonNwr at tlM Audit 
Buraiu of 7

- .i-
Manche»ter—‘A City of VUlage Charm

X
The WeatheE,

r« N e n t uf D. $k WsflHMifS

■ FMr, teutey. ssflaw t ly-siu jll 
night. Law $fi-$e SuufliF :m
'porMura Nuuigt; IDgh W 4e# 'W ’̂
- ..............I .■tm .1
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2 M arine
Planes Hit; 
26 Aboard

Naha, OlUnaWa, March 8 (/P) 
—A U.S. Marine Transport 
plane carrying 26 persons and 
a  flingle-seat Marine fighter- 
bomber collided last night as 
they were preparing to land 
and plunged into the ocean as 
“a  ball of fire."’

Navy search parttea recovered 
three bodiee today and alghUd 
other bodiee amid dehria and 
wrackaga in the water three mllea 
south of Naha.

U.8. ehipe and pianea searching 
for poasible survivors with the 
help of Okinawan police and flah- 
arinSn were hampered by rough 
water sad ihefa In the shallow aea.

The pladies were an R4Q, the Ma> 
Hyteg

Boxcar, with iBmuwangcrs add a 
crew of tlx, andSui AD5^at,tark 
fightar-bomber. They were returfi- 
(ng from Operation Btibiiigback, a 
U.8.-Phillppine amphiblou* maneu
ver in the Philippines. \

The two pianea had taken off 
from Subic M y. a  U.8. Navy base 
West of Manila. The AD5, which 
eruisea a t about 300 miles an hour, 
apparently!overtook the 200-mlle- 
an-hour transport during the 650- 
mil# flight to the U.8. Navy Air 
Station near Naha.

The control tower operator aaid 
one of the planes radioed . him 
shortly after dark. A few minutes 
later the operator “oaw a flash in 
the sky." the Navy reported.

An Okinawan witneaa said he 
MW three dietinct flashes. Other 
witneoses said they heard a ter
rific exploaton and aaw "a ball of 
firS’’-fall into the sea.'

U.8. Navy Craft and Army, 
Navy and Air Force planes imme
diately launched a search of .the 
area. The heavy aea  ̂ a layer

R e p o r t  5 . 1  M i l l i o n  I d ^
A t

X

Ike, Congress Rush 
Job-Creation Plans

By SACK I^UJL 
Washington, March 8 (IP)— ̂

The Eisenhower administra
tion and the Democratic-con- 
trolled Congress pushed job- 
creation actions todaX amid 
reports th a t unemployment 
shot up last month to more 
than 5,100,000.

fond week of tho month when much 
of the nation, was plagued by 
etorme and Intense cold, curtallli^ 
some outdoor operations.

Meanwhile, the Labor Depart
ment released statistics that indi
cated unemployment continued to 
rise after mid-February, although 
a t a  reduced rate.

The Department’s Bureau of 
Employment Security said jo ^ a s ' 
ness a'mong workers covuad by 
the unemployment 
system rose by 137.
3.268.000 in the
22.

In the’ previous

Senate DOmoeratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnso.i of Texas announced 
yeeterday he will seek swift Senate 
action oh houaing, highway, edu
cation and other MUS'^"major 
measurea in providing jobs," he

, ,'F eb . 15, the’total of JobKaa ness 
At the samej j met m a d e  among covered--workers had- lii-

ompenaation 
Ao .n record 
ended Feh.

week, ended

of
mlat and the disrkneas hampered 
them. Threatened otorms held up 
Okinawan fiahermen from the 
town of Itomao who promptly vol
unteered to help..
. Jkuly. i o ^  an. A ir . Force, heli

copter mads the firat ^ h t ln g  of 
hodlea and wreckage. They were
near Benaga-Shlma, a  smalt island 
five milea south of the Air Base 
near the southwest side of Okina
wa.

Airliner Crash 
In Egypt KUls 

Persons

iTTstter-aaying ̂ be -Defense 
Department is looking into the 
matter of speeding up military con
struction project* in labor surplus 
areas—those with relatively high 
unemployment.

“I think wo can pick up some 
200,000 to 500,000 Joba by govern
ment projocts,” Johnson said, add
ing thi* should have a  "Rood pay- 
' Mogteal effect upon the countiy.”

Informed offleiaJs said yesterday 
the govemmCiUt will announce next 
Tuesday that jobjeseneas rose by 
more than 600,000''in February to 
a  16-year peak at mid-month of 
more than 5,100,000. Last month's 
U tal apparently was between 6>i 
and 7 per cent of the nation's civil- 
isn labor forca Sen. JohnaCn esti
mated there no«' are between five 
million and six million unemployed.

It was noted that the February 
.figures were gathered in the sec-

cHMras^'by -TSS'JIOO,' About' Iwoh’ 
thirds of workers come under the 
unemployment compensation sys- 
-tem. . ■ V,

Also, the Lagor Department said 
initiai'claims for Jobless benefits. 
Indlcatlhg new layoffs, declined 
by. 23.300 to 435,900 for the week 
ended-March 1. •

Unempoyment generally drops 
In March with a seasonal atepup 
in BU^ outdoor occupations as 
farming and construction.

President Eisenhower and his 
advisers .were pictured as count
ing on a decrease in unemploy-. 
ment this month. They contend 
consideration of any emergency 
moves should await ihe March 
employment figures, due out a 
month from now. I

Hov,-ever, one ofBclai gald that i

(Ceatinoed eo Page Two)

Police Chief Heeds 
Harriman, Resigns

Kingaton, N. Y„ March 8 (A’)—^ 
Police Chief Ray Van Buren. un
der preeeure from Gov. AvereU 
Harriman to get out or be kicked 
out, has submitted his resignation, 
effective May 31.

Acting Investigation Oommis- 
sloner Arthur L  R e u t e r  had 
charged in a  report- to Harriman 
that Van Buren, through incompe- 
tiHeie'atrtMpfitnet or bopi, iatlbd 

^  to direct the police forofl' properly
M g sv lo E - r 'g h 'l* t tg b T IC  and that it was riddled with c*r4- 
■ E -J-E K lll A j lesaness and unskilled officers-

^  _____  Meanwhile, in Delaware- County,
Port Said. Egypt March 8 _  Special Wst Atty. Richard H. Far-

Right persons including an Amer-! Icy y « V '’̂ "y •  subpoena
ic ^ -w e re  killed *nd 18 injured i u'JS''*..?
last night when an Egyptian air- \ in Delhi March 19 with
liner crashed in a marshy lake af-1 ‘ *ii books and records or any oth-

Wben he first received Hsrrl- 
man's ultimatum, Van Buren said;

"I do not presently intend to 
tender my resignation as demand
ed by Gov, Harriman."-

His resignation 'n v e  no.clue as 
to why he changed his mind.

Vas .̂ Buren aaid the ehaj’E** 
against him were "bassd mainly

police force here, the last 10 as “ "  “ “
chief.

Van Ruren called-' Reuter's 
charges a rehash p f an Ulster 
County Grand Jury report of sev
eral months' ago, except that- he 
called the Jury's report "fair and 
accurate.”/ '

Ndt Wanted 
By the Law
CliiMgo. March 8 UP)—Vet

eran Chicago Police had a 
tough tima with Carl' Marta 

- last night after he was picked 
up wandering along La Salis 
S traet

Tiskento tha Hudson Avenue . 
.Station, Marts ripped oijt 
drawers from filing cabinets 
and tors up messagss on- ths 
pblics teletype m a c h in e .  
Marts, who is yaar* -old 
also., smeared chocolate ice 
^ a m  on Sgt. Harry Lyons 

v'Vniform.
The boy'a 'mother reclaimed 

him. She said he wandered to 
the street from the family’s 
basement apartment.

Four Train 
Crash KiUs 
60 Persons

Rio 'de Janeiro, Brazil, 
March 8 (/P)—An electric com
muter train . smashed into 
three othei's halted by faulty 
signals 35 miles north of Rio 
de Janeiro la.st night. About 
60 ' persons were reported 
k ill^  and 60 injured.

Disaster crews working in a I 
heavy rain had removed 36 bodies: 
by morning. The Imnact of the col
lision was BO great that clothing 
was tom from many of the passen
gers.

Officials of the Central of Brazil 
Railroad said three of the trains 
had halted near the small rillage of 
Santa Cruz, between Kosmos and 
Paciencia, to wait for rail hands to 
repair traffic signals.

The fourth train, hurtling through 
the darkness, rammed others on 
the same track.

No U„ citizens were believed to 
be' aboard the trains.

More than 30 ambulances were 
dispatched to t te  ’feehe. 'An. Afr' 
Force Base near the area sent hun
dreds of airmen to aid in rescue 
work.

The wreck closed off the Central 
Brazil main line.

pYfii^als. said it probably would 
tjUg* 24 hoiira to clear the track 
and remove electric wires knocked 
down by the Cra^.

Rescue teams had to gropf 
through the debris with flaahUj^i^

children trapped in the wreckage. 
Overhead electric wire* knocked 
down by the wreck heightened the 
panic.

•„r>v

Scene pt Wharf Fire
Through a dense cloud of creosote-fed am^ke the Coast Guard cutter Yankton la shown pouring wa
ter into a blazing storage shed at Portland, Maine, Terminal .Pier No. 3 yeatsrday. The blaze 
was the most spectacular on the waterfront in years. (AP Photofax).

The American waAldentifled as 
William J. O’Brien. « .  of St, Paul. 
Minn. HU wife was seriously in
jured.
' The twin-engine plane was en- 

route from AUjens to Cairo when 
the worst sandstorm In years blew 
up. Most of the other passengers 
were Egyptian residents or Greek 
seamen flying to Join Ujelr ship* 
here a t the northern end of the 
Suez Canal.

sUiig laat Feb. 4 that "no steps 
md bo ■tsksn to force the resig- 

of Van Buren.

__ _ _ Charles H. Gaffney, a Repubfi-
ter a  sandstorm l:losed a i^ ^  in er evidence he may have of alleged can stirrogate Judge and counsel 
this area. E g^U an authomles said; kickbacks or payoffs to any of- to the Kingston Patrolmen’s AsSn,. 
t ^ a y . '  y  ficials in Delaware County.” \ Reuter gave assurances at a

........  Reuter announced laat week that>->neoU)ig......................
he was extending his probe X m 
kickbacks in UUter County,.^fo 10
other esstei’n^countlea, Jiicludingi Daniel Gutman, Harriman's coun- 
Delaware He aaid the kickbacks sel, said, however, tlwt Van Buren
were paid by supplying of high- offered at a meeting in January to
way equipment aqd material. j fesign on or about March IS.

Harriman bad: demanded Van; Farley said last night that the 
Buren quit J^yM arch 15 or faeo Reuter Subpoena has not yet been 
ouster prooeo<fl»8*' ' served. The special district' attor-

In hia<fettiBr of ,resignation yes- ney said Reuter had. refused tele- 
I terday;'Van Buren reserved the graphed and telephoned . requesU 

rou r or uie-nve crew meinuem 1 right to resign before May 31 if he that
on the Misralr S.AJE. (Egyptian aO chooaea He said he set the May jur>'
Alrllnea). plane were killed. *n>e[date to give the police force time ^
bffielT'dead InHu'ded 'a 'G w If  i ^ - p o  select ’RIs‘''«i'cc’ess6rr 'He' 'also" !n 'a ' ’sfaternerif, ‘’that- the taxpay- 
man and two posaengers not im- said-he heeds, time to complete per- ers whose tax dollars are already 
mediately identified. | sonal affairs relative to his pension . — .— ;

Mr*. O'Brien ssdd the pilot f irs t; and social security. (Continued on Page Five)
tried to land at Alesandria, then ; .
Cairo; Ismallia and Port Bald. The r— ----— ---------- — -------------------------------------------------

. S r K  W a l l  street H a d  E a r l y  T i p  '
landing in . the marshy Lake Man- , , ------------  , . . *— . -t .
zala area four milea south of here. •

Mrs. O'Brien told newsmen sh e ;
'Tmd her husband had visited one' 

son in the U.8. Army in Germany

(Continued on Pnge Eleven

Price Removes 
Rival in Belize

Belize. British Honduras. March 
g (>PXGeorge Price, veteran dam- 
palgher for Independenc* of thjs 

I‘\  Central. American Brltiah . colony, 
 ̂ appeared tbday to have coh*oUd- 

sted his hold on his Peoples Uiilfed 
^''Party (PUP) by ousting his chlbf 

rival.
The PUP executive council last 

night , expelled Nicholas Pollard 
from the party on the ground that 
he had circulated a letter charging 
Price with forbidding him to apeak 

. a t a public meeting last December.
The meeting was held after a 

delegation including Price returned 
from talks In London about the 
colony’s  constitutional future.

other member* of the party met 
with Guatemalan representatives 
to  talk about Joining with that
neighboring republic.......

The British then sent in 700 sol
diers to strengthen the forces sta
tioned In this Jungle colony of 
60.000 people.

.Pollard recently threatened to 
rtslgn from the PUP executive un
less Price agreed to call a meet
ing to discuss the Lpndpn talks 
and Guatemala’s claims to-Brltiih 
Honduras.

Pollard is believed to be gaining 
favor with the British administra
tion.. He remain* as the strong-' 
handed gene'ral secretary of the 
CihrlsUan Democratic Union, which 
nevertheless voted to expell him 
from the pU P.last n ight 

Ponnrd is belisyed to bavs a  
lanO ' following among labof 
ffrmipB In th* southstn dlstrii;ts.

Probe Urged on Leak 
Of Discount Rate Cut

Chtcsgo, March 8 (Al„^°^Rep..4'niittee Into reports that the re-
Wright Patman iD-Tex) said to- 
da.v he wiU. insist that the chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board 
appear before the House Banking 
and (hirrenc'y CommfUee \to  ex- 
plaii). why ther* was a leak \ on a' 
discount rale announced . 'Thurs
day. ’ \

'Tlie board chairman Is William 
McChesney M artin Jr.

Patifian, a member of the com
mittee headed by Rep. B r e n t  
Spence (D-Ky), told the . Aasociat- 
ed Preas atrong rumors about a 
rate r^uction flooded Wall Street 
in ,N ew ^ork before the board’s 
actiial annopncement. He said thia 
allowed dealers in government se
curities to ’’really clean “up a pro
fit.”

A spokesman for the Federal Re-
TWa taiUfi-'litBlte d o w m fter the iff*^** puaro m im em ^ u iii—said, ̂ teserve sy’atemT-Some-deaiers mus t 

B r i S r t s r ^  thS r P r i^  there would be.no comment n o w ^ T " ^  .The board approved a reduction 
In the discount' rate from 2 \  to 
2Vi' per cent effectively yesterday 
at New York, Philadelphia and 
Chicago Fe'deral Reserve Banks.

The discount ra ta ls  the Interest 
charge that member bSnka pay to 
bon-ow from the Federal Rieserve 
system.

In announcing board approval, a 
spokesman aaid the reduction was 
approved ’"tp make credit condi
tions still more favorable” to eco
nomic recovery,,

Patman, third ranking member 
of the committee, said he will in
sist that Martin appear before the 
group Tuesday. Patman suggested 

Kpther federal reserve board mem
bers might be asked to appear to 
determine the leak.

In New York last nlghL Rep. 
Abi^hsra J. Multer (D-NY) also 
called for an inquiry by tha com-

ductlon' had been leaked to priv- 
ile'ged persons.,

Multer; a member' of the com
mittee, sSld he will take the issue 
to the floor of' Congress. If VM 
group fails to act':̂

Multer said he hS(d raised similar 
questions in connection with a dis
count rate reducUoh last Novem
ber. The Congressman aaid he 
asked for Federal R ^ rv e  records 
on government securities dealings 
and was informed the Vecords were 
confidential

“Public business shciuld not be 
leaked to Insiders so\ they can 
profit by it,” asserted ratm an.

"The leak on reduced discount 
rates was s very unfair,Advantage 
to New York dealers, who both 
buy and sell through the Federal

have really j cleaned up a profit. 
The leak was reflected on the New 
York market.

"If there is a weakness that al
lows auch leaks of board announce- 
menta, the conimitte wants to 
correetjt.!'

Patman said the committee has 
been considering reenactment of 
the -Federal Reserve Act and Na
tional Banking Act.

Thursday's cut in tlje Federal 
Reserve rate has a tendency to 
reduce interest rates generally; I t  
waa the second cut in the discount 
rate this year and the third, since 
November When the recession be
came apparent.

Patman, who aiSb is chairman 
of the Small Buslneaa Committee 
and Joint Economic Committee, 
planned' to return to Washington 
la tw  today. He said he wSa in 
Chicago on business, but did not 
elsbonits. <•

France Votes 
Funds to Push 
War in Algeria

Paris, March 8 /A’) —Despite 
deep-seated parliamentary discon
tent with France's Algerian policy, 
the National Assembly voted last 
night to Intensify the war against 
the Algerian rebels.

On a vote of confidence in Pre
mier Felix Gaillard's government, 
the Assembly approved 286-147 ht.s 
revi.sed military budget of 1..300 
httiion- fra'ncs' '(more than $3' bil
lion i. , •

Only a few Deputies besides the 
Communists were willing to go on 
record against the war budget but-

Showeiown
Reuther

By o. d̂ T o n  k e l l y
^Washington, March 8 HP)
facsrto-face showdown

A
between

room.
‘j’fsce each other - in . the hearing

/ !
Robert F. Kennedy, the commit

tee’s chief''counsel, told newsmen 
it nUght bo ths end Of next week
before'Reuther l<'c*Jled‘ to testify.

But John J. McGovern, counsel to 
Republican members of the group.

Sen^Goldwater (R-Ariz) and Wal
ter Reuther ma.v be delayed by a 
growing number of witnesses in %
Senate probe of violence in the 
Kohler Co. strike.

Reuther is ..resident of the Unit
ed Auto Workers (UAW),> which 
for nearly four years has been on 
strike against the Wisconsin man
ufacturer of bathroom fixtures.

Goldwater s a member of the 
Senate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee which is trying to determine 

I responsibility for beatings, bomb- | 
ings and other violence during the
long strike. »'here has been test!- | violence against nonstrikera Gold 
mony of strong arm tactics in both I water also savs Reuther had a 
aldea.

lu e  two are long-time foes and 
have called each other cowards in 
recent p-ublic statements. Sparks 
are almost-certain to fly when they

Secrets Saved 
As Air Force 
C loses D epot

Washington. March The
General Accounting Office (GAO) 
says.the.Air Force, in closing down 
a  supply depot in Morocco, left 
seqret equipment like radar- seta 
and bombsights out in the open 
"accessible to pro.'pective bidders.”

Two Escape 
Greenwich 
House Fire
Greenwich mptfier gave liter 
life early today in a vain at> 
tempt to save two of her chil
dren who were trapped in a  
burning: house.

A third child was saved when 
she.jumped from a porch roof and 
was caught by a man on tha. 
ground.

Dead were Mr*. Catherln* 
Mahoney Parker, 43, her son, Don
ald Clinton Parker. 15, and her 
daughter, Victoria Elizabeth
Parker, 12.

Donald S. Parker, 45, the hus
band and father, and their daugh
ter, Katherine. 13, escaped the., 
flaming holocaust.

Inveatintors said Mra. Parker 
apparent'^ pushed her daughter, 

.Katherine; 13, to the aafety of tha 
porch roof and then went back for 
the other children. Her body was 
found in a sewing room off tho 
master bedroom.

The boy had been sleeping in a 
bedroom on the upper floor or a t
tic.

Hi* body was found on a stair 
landing oh the second floor, indi- 
'eating he was overcome aa ha fled 
from his room.

The gitTs body was found' in her' 
aecond floor bedroom.

Dr. Rudolf A. Oolmefs,' medical 
examiner., aaid tha boy's body waa 
burned "almost beyond recogni
tion.” Ha added that while there 
was avidence of asphyxiation by 
carbon monoxide In the deaths of 
Mra. Parker and. her daughter, 
they suffered bums which could 
have caused their deaths.

The eider Parker escaped from 
the houae‘“by diving th ro u ^  a  flrat 
floor window. Re recieived-aeveral 
cuts from the flying glass. He hhd 

I beem watching television in a 
downstairs living room and, aaid

of the hearings on Feb. 26.
Reuther ha.s accused Goldwater 

of bringing about the commlttee’a 
investigation of the strike to 
"smear a clean union,” as Reuther 
put it. Goldwater contends the evi
dence will show the UAW imported 
"thugs and goons" from Michigan

________ w.. __ The GAO report, criticizing close
indicated it might not be that soon!: o'lt operations at the depot, also police, apparantly fall Mieep. 
McGovern said the Committee now said: j they did not know
has more witnesses on call or under! 1. Some equipment wss left de-|What started the fire, addmg it
subpoena than it had al the atart teriorating In the open. | could have been, cauMd by a cig-

-  - 2. The depot had perhaps tw ice : AMtte or by an overheated teijs-
as much stock as the $144 million ' v l^ n  set.
worth the Air Force, thought It' The fire was discovered byJW- 
had in beginning.closedown opera-j "’*™ * passing motorist,
lions. ^ -

The G.AO, which acts as a watch
dog for Congress on Federal spend
ing, sa'id that prompt action by

(Continued on Page Five)

to Kohler, Mis., to help out I Air Force Headquarters after get-1 
ting the GAO findings should pre- i

News Tidbits
" Culled from A F Wires”

hand in this.
The hearings are in recess until 

Monday when Kennedy said the 
committee hopes to complete Its 
questioning of Emil .Mazey, the 
UAW's secretary-treasurer.

Kennedy said some 40 witnesses 
are on tap  for questioning about 
the union's boycott against Kohler

vent substantial waste that would 
have occurred otherwise.

However, the GAO report sent to 
House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
Feb. 28. indicated ther* w-as still 
some waste involved in closing out 
the depot at NouaSseur, Morocco.

The investigative unit aaid 
many secret items like radar sets' 
and bpnibsights were set oiit in the

Bulletins
from the AP Wirea

proached" by th.{ boycotters.
Mazey yesterday denied company 

Authority on oyster culture says; contentions that the boycott is il- 
starfish in Lonjg Island Sound, in-1 legal. He said its purpose is " t o '

products. He said they include, ■. . ___
-V ople who-ran the-boyU  
ally and people who were ap-

160 Deputies were absent or- a-b-1 their numbers by 1,000 - convince consumers not to buy the
' "' per cent, are threatening Ihe oys-■ scab-made" products of the Kohler

ter industry . . . Philadelphia po- j Co. Goldwater contends coercive
lice charge 11-year old Robert Sim-'tactics were used in the boycott.
kunas with setting fire which swept Among other things. Mazey tes-
through 200-foot section of Penn- tified that sympathizers inside the,
Svlvania Railroad pier. |P>“n‘ hi-

Court gives Hynian Levine. New 1 formal'™ t«> the UAVV about
York cabbie, right# to $100 bill a ! P“"y fla irs , But he dented they
nasseneer eave him bv mistake last «lther spies or-secret agents,passenger gave nim oy misiaxe lasi „  . that whoever ir

stained, so the vote of appr yal 
was by a minority of the assembly.

The new budget cuts some 95 
billion francs ($226 million) from 
other militsry . needs to increase 
spending in Algeria. Witliin the 
limits of a strained national budg
et'. Gaillard -told the deputies. “We 
are giving an absolute priority to 
the needs of pacification (in Al
geria).” But, he said, there was no 
m-oney available for transfer from 
nqnmtUtary budgets.------

'The additional military funds 
will be used to add 28,000 troops 
to fprees conducting the 40-month- 
dld' war. The additions- wdll bring 

.-to 375.000 soldiers the French 
ground fore# in Algeria, -where 
another 125,000 airmen and sailors 
are stationed. "
. Gaillard asked the deputies, to 

think oeyond the simple questioii 
of military funds. He noted parlia- 
nrentary uneasiness and said thia 
uneasiness might lead to a new gov
ernmental crisis by dlarupting. his 
shaky coalition.

■To assume the heavy responsi
bility which It has, (my govern
ment) cannot be content with a 
precarious or watered-down confi-

(Cotitinued on Page Eleven

U N  D i s p u t e s  S t o r y  

R O K s  D o w n e d  J e t

Seoul, Korea. March 8 (Ah—The 
U.N. Command today disputed an 
American pilot's (jontention that a 
U.S. Air Force Sabre Jet shot 
down Thursday was inside Allied 
territory, beyond the range of Red 
glins.

The plane "apparently violated 
t)!»e demilitarized zone" between 
North and South Korea because 
the wreckage ia in North Korea, a 
U.N. Command statement said.

Earlier, First Lt. Ronald E. 
Martin of Rock Hill, Mo.. raUed. 
the question whether it was Com
munist lire that dj)wned the Jet 
flying with hi* plkhe. The U.S. Air 
Force said th* plane flown by Capt.

‘ (Oa*tUa«ad on Kkgo Throe)

fall, ruling 
to tuicuifie 
Welfare Fund

police had no right 
money over to Police 

About 4j50P

New York. March 8 (Ah — Ani-ft-Patricia Ann Meade w

He said he thought that whoever in 
the union wrote strike - bulletins 
mentioning reports frbm.-^ secret

striker, at CampbeH S o n T C o 7 p l a n t - ^  
vote to pioket 22 other Campbell! 
plants in this country and Canada 
. . . Bodies, of Marion LabusOskl,^
65, his wife, Tofelia, M, and Jdrs.
Jennie Hilliard, 79, a widow, dis
covered In gas-fiUed Boston home 
and police say t.he victims had ap
parently been dead for several 
da.ys.

ConilecUcut taxpayers wHI shell 
out half a million dollars if State's 
Democrats hold a primary election 
next summer, says .Tiiomas J. Mc- 
Lamey, president of th* Registrars j (am' 
of Voters Assn, of Connecticut. . .
Engine trouble in - her Supercon- 
stellation alr)ifier has grottodSd 
Queen Mother Elizabeth of Britain 
at Mauritius on her way fronv Aus
tralia tb Kenya, government an
nounces. . ..Bi-azil making fresh at
tempt to get Ecuador and Peru to 
settle "tel^F'IbngtinM' border ~ "dis
pute.

Wis’consln, '  U.S. Navy's last 
active battleship. Joins the moth
ball fleet. . . One time office boy,
Abe Schneider, 53, elected presi
dent of Columbia Pictures ^ r p . ,  
succeeding, the late Harry Cohn. . .
Sir Hartley Swaweroas,' Britain’s 
chief prosecutor at Nuremberg 
war crime trials, resigns as l.obor- 
Ite member of parliament.

Communist East Germany sounds 
death knell for workers’ (•omm:t- 
toM established in 1956 to pacify 
reatlsas factory .workers. . . John 
Wallace Bonks, 90, of Bridgeport, 
retired Justice of the State Su
preme 'Court, dies 'in convalescent 
hospital in'. Fairfield.

\  The FBI acratijhes name of Ben 
;o<Ild«t McCollum frpm list of 10 
moat wanted fugitlvea after cap
turing the convicted murderer 
from Oklahoma and ending olmoet 
tear jresin of freedom.

militarized''—military parlance for 
being made useless for combat— 
as Air Force regulations require.

The- GAO checked Nouasseur 
last summer'. The supply depot is 
supposed to be closed by next July 
1, with'U.S. bases in the area ^  
get supplies from" depots else
where. .

Saying that It would visit-Nouas- 
seui- again, the GAO reported; j 

"Depot records showed an Inven-) 
lory of $144 million. Our test* and [ 
information furnished by the A ir; 
Force Indicate that the stock on j 
hand was considerably in excess of | 
this amount—possibly as much asj 
double." >' i

/Continued on. Pag^ Five) i

\^ ile  Buffaloes Roam, 
Hipp<> Escapes Circui
mals in the" news: A herd, of hi'f- 

disappears. . .  a champion 
Steer heads hofne. . .  teals float to 
safety ... a lioness claws her 
t r a i n e r . . .  a hippopotamus is 
found.

Around Pueblo. Colo., they’re 
still searching for a herd of buf
falo which took off from a ranch 
when 8omeon4 left a -gate open. 
A land and air search has turned 
up only a heifer calf. Still missing 
are a ton-size bull, two other bulls, 
and four heifers.

'The mammals are going to be 
tough to find, says Pete Pace, the 
rancher, who owns them. "When 
buffalo decide to go somewhere,” 
he said, "they go. They lake fences 
easily. mix in with rattle and 
then you can’t track 'em.”

A happier tale took place in San 
Antonio, Tex., with Rowdy the 
grand champion steer heading 
home to Indiana instead of wind
ing up as beef steaks and ate>y. 
Rowdy, top-"dog" of the^ 1958-San 
Antbiiio Uvastock Show, was 
bought by a-flam which gave him 
td Boysvllle.Tex. Th# town of- 
ficials decided to raffle off Row
dy,'and realized som# $3,000.

But H. E. Mlsrtachln of San An^ 
tonlo, who won .Rowdy on * dollaf 
donation, h#ard how heartbroken

r

Patricia
Ann. 18, Camden, Iml<' had raised 
Rowdy. ,So MlerUehin agreed to 
sell Rowdy to Uie girl’s father for 
about $280. £maries Meade, the 
father, sajm Rowdy is going to 
spend the"^rest of his life Just tell-' 
ing bull stories.

in Deland. Fla., the story 
hippo who got away from the 

C;nyde Beatty Circus headquarters 
took, on sonie aspects of a press 
agent's dream. Floyd King, circus 
general agent, said Otto, a 4-ton 
male hippo, wandered away and 
waa lured back from the banks of 
the St. Johns River by a bag of 
bread.

But Paul Ferguson, staff re
porter for tha Daytona ‘Beatfh 
News-Journ'61, said he found only 
a female hippo, Waubaby, a t the 
circus grounds. He said circus 
hands told hlm(Waybaby strayed 
during the night and was found 
yesterday morning only about 200 
yards from her.'pen.

Kliig—who told of a search by 
plane, horseback,' and on foot—, 
stuck to his story.

Up in Summerslde. Princ# BJd- 
wtiyd island. Canada, fiahtrinen 
bemoaned a  shift In ths.wind which 
did them out of a  fortune in seak).

(OsstHmaad a«k l^ g i lUa) ,

SAYS ECONOMY BOUND 
Hartford, March 8 Ul6—U.8. 

Senator Henry M- Jfloinoa says 
the nation’# ecooopijr ‘i s  funda
mentally aamd/ymni that 'new 

-<tefema.spcBdjUl^iai.Jte.A.E^ 
help In eombatliig the reoeosion. 
The WnaMngton state Democrat 
made Ms nl^rvatloh# In on ta- 
tervWn-, prior'to  tonight’s Jef- 
'fenon-Jockaon day dinner nt the..:' 
Itatlef-Hilton Hotel.

YE.MEN JOINS UBA 
Damascus, Syria. March 8 (Ai 

The medievlal Kingdom of Ye
men and President Nasser’s new 
United Arab Republic complet
ed their federation today with 
the formal signing of a  St-ar- 
t|ele agreement. Nasser algned 
for the union of Egypt and 

■ Syria and Crown Prince Saif Al 
Islam Al Badr of YenM signed  ̂
for his father, the Imam Ahmed.

DOPE P U S H E R  DUPE NAVT 
Yokosuka;..Japaa. March 8 (Ah 

The U,8.^.Jravy today reported 
a aecond'^ recent case ef Hong 
K ong^erchonta attemptingn to ' ' 

narcotics into Japan hy 
ing American officera as bino- 

rent and unwitting- messengers. 
U.S. Navy Intelligence ' agents 
discovered Tuesday more than 
live pounds of heroin worth 
about 8385.000 aboard a U.S. 
Navy ship bound from Hong 
Kong to Japan. The dope waa 
in the false bottoms of two suit
cases a Navy, officer was eorry- 
Ing.

RED N-BLASTS IN ARCTIC 
Tokyo, March »  (Ab—Roaala’a 

two most reeeiiijl nofktar hlaata 
were set off on or near Novoya 
Ztnniya Island above the Airtle 
Circle, .japan’s meteoroloigicad 
bureau sold today. Jopaaena 
seismologists and weather ex
perts said Russia carried eut the 
first of two tests on the nMraiag 
of Feb. 27. They did net flx tlM 
Mme of the second blast.
PLOTTER FACES CHARGES 

Cairo,'Mareh 8 (Ab—A nsUltoiT 
court wUI try hi oheeiatla •  
fatber-ln-law of Sotidl AiSMoa. 
King Baud who U aeensed el 
plotting against the UattsA 
Arab Kepubllc. the newspapair: 
Akhbar El Yom aoM today. Shdi. 
himaelf. has been oeeaead by B. 
fanner member of Syria’# FosUOf 
meat of gfrlag him cboeks fer , 
ami* than 88 atUHan te  8m
a  plot ta  wseM

S n sn m M n M S ^ ii: ’■ X'-

y
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Sheinwoid on Bridge
tAOKJLE RIGHT SUirf

T» ItMKE GAME CONTRACT 
By Alfred ShelnwoM ..

Put youraelf In the South eeht, 
{dayin{ for nine trick* at no- 
trump. ^Vhlch ault would you 
tackle ftret
' Most players would go after the 
diamonds, hoping to win five tricks 
in the suit. ^ is .leads to defeat.

Bast isdns the first diamond and 
' Mturns a club, forcing out South’s 
last stopper. South must go after  ̂
the spades pretty soon, and West‘ 
la able to take the ace of spades 
and defeat the contract with the 
rest of the clubs.

Tcre is a different story if South 
tac^es the spades first instead of 
the diamonds. West takes Uie ace 
of spades and continues with the 
chibs. South Is careful to take his 
second club trick only On the third 
round of clubs. That is, he re
fuses either the first or the second 
club trick.

No More Clubs
By this time East is out of clubs.- 

Wheh South eventually tries t)ie 
diamond finesse. East can win but 
cannot get the lead to his partner. 
Hence South is safe and easily wins 
three spades.- two hearts, two dia
monds, and two clubs.

How does South know which suit 
to try first? Her# is a simple rule: 
Begin by knocking put the sure 
entry of the dangerous opponent. 
In this case.- West 1* the danger
ous opponentt^^he has the ace of

South dealer 
Neither tide vulnerable

n o r t h
«  Q 10 7
•  KA A 1 9 7 6

A ’ T 3 2 
¥ 13 ,
A K 10 4 2 
A  t  3 2

WEST 
A A 4
¥  Q 10 9 7 
A * 3
A  Q 3 10 9 5

SOUTH 
A K 3 4 3 ¥  A J 5 4 
A Q 3 
A A K 4 ^

SMth West NajA |ai 
1 NT Pass 3 NT P*s 
Pass P*M

Opening lead AQ

spades, that is a sure entry; but 
if he holds the king of diamonds,.it 
can be finessed. Since onljj,.;the ace 
of spades is a syro, entry, South 
begins ^^knocRlng that card out.

Dally Question
' As dealer, you hold: Spadisa K 
J 6 5; HearU A Q J 4; Diamonds 
6 5; Clubs A K 4. What do you 
say?

Answer; Bid one spade. Do hot 
open with one no-truinp when you 
hrfve a completely worthless dou
bleton. (Some experts would open 
with one. club, axpecUhf to raise 
a major suit If partner could re
spond in either one’ of them.) 
(Copyright 1958. General Features 

Corp.)

A bout Tow n
Manchester Auxiliary Police will 

meet Monday night at 7 o ’clock in 
the auxiliary room at Police HSad*'̂  
quarters. A program fo r  the h « t  
six months will be outlined and 
dieeuaeed by the m en^re.

The Frlendehlp Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 'p.m4, Mr8. Coli Edwin Par- 
rett will M  in charge of the pro- 
gram and Mrs. Alice Munaie and 
Mrs. Doris Spatig will aerve re- 
rreahments. Each one attending ie 
aeked to bring an orange,

Barry B. Schaller, aon of Mr, 
and Mrs; Raymond T. Schaller, 318 
Parker St,, recently pledged to 
Delta Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, National Service Fratern
ity, has been made manager 6f the 
APO Student Book Exchange at 
Yale tlnlversity. He ia a graduate 
of Manchester High and a mem
ber of the class of 1960 at Tale.

Report 5,1 Million Idle

Ike, Congress Rush  
Job-G reation Plans

A-
(Oonttnued fmm Page One)

meantime federal agencies are pre
paring Hats qf "needed, desirable 
projects" which could be put in 
motion on short notice if an ex
pected economic pickup by sum
mer does not develop.

letter Johnson released on 
Defense Department plans to speed 
military conatruction projects 
came from Deputy Secretary 
Quarles.

Quarles said there are $450 mil
lion worth of projects that can be

• E v e r y  Thurs., Fri.,

S  Slnsinc, baiieiiig 2 
Sand Entartalmnantf
V  At Uie FrlendllMt Place W  
^  In Town ^
A  MIKE STANKO'S A

• O ak Grill I
AWaUv nelda Qiiartet

> BualneaaincA’4 ' Lvneheons W  
A e  Full Coarse Dinnere A

/W A L T  DISNEY’S

D. McGair#
'OLD YELLER"

Tt*t TtfAit
Alt#

V. JahSMS NsHiae Carral

"ACTION eftiiB TIGER"
ClaatnsSeae# sad Calar

.........
rat raar casTealeace caatlssasa pwfarmsacaa tadar atartlas IS:M s.m. Daara apaa at It."OLD VKLLEB''. .ShawB If :ie—Over at 1:U ShawB S;U—Ovrr at 4:M UawB eite-OvcT at S;SS Shawa e.-tSr-Orar at 11:24

■aadar Caatiaaasa PaHarmaacat 
"OLD YELLED”—MaHa S:tk—OVrr at t;*a Marta Sias—Orrr at 4:4# Btssta t-.te-Over at 11:4#

W e d .: “ Peyton  Place”

started in areas of "eubetanUal" 
unemployment and that:these are 
being "initiated as expedltloualy 
as possible." He Indicated, how
ever, any apeedup on projects al
ready under way will have to be 
done without increasing govern
ment costs. . '

Quarles said the awarding of 
contracts for military purchasing 
and construction has been stepped 
up 50 per cent above the rate of 
the last six moi^ths o f 1957, adding: 

'"This aubstantial increase dur̂  ̂
ing the months ahead will untpies- 
tlonably provide a^'desirable im
petus to Oie economy."

In Chicago, Secretary of the In- 
trior Seaton aaid> yelterday the 
unemployment problem can’t be 
solved by what he’ termed a "wild 
orgy, of public 'spending.”  But he 
said the administration is ready to 
take constructive steps.

^ . S .  E ats M o r e  C a n d y

New York — Americans ate 
nearly 18 pounds of candy apiece 
during 1957, almost lt4'\ pounds 
more than in 1954, the pi^w ar 
low.

FIREWATER MINITS FIRE
Washington, D. G. (JP\—An arti

cle in the magazine,-. Listen, says 
that Mormons, who teach absti
nence from liquor, drink all sorts 
of cocktails, with names like 
"Western Glory," "Golden Siipper” 
and ‘Elysian Draught"—but - the 
catch is, none of them are alco
holic.

DANCING
POLKAS «md 

MODERN
..Eyfry Sofurdoy Night

MUSIC BY J

ART LOWRY'S 
"L "IE A U S

POLPI AMERilMll 
CLUB

106 Clinton St„ jMnnclmt«r 
FREE a d m is s io n

Dine Quit
E njoy  a delicious dinner 
selected from  ou r varied 
menu. E xpertly  prepared 
by  C hef N ino.

D ancing Thurs., Fri., Sat.- 
to  the “ Three K nights,”  
Bill Dube, volcalist.

Business Bodies
Watklna dros. will enter an en-#exeept operators, who will be paidSaevelopment areas using 
reLv new field Monday when it atraight time for overtime. '] h io ^  heating and air eon<

lal:tlrely new field Monday 
opens a aeparata store at 15 Oak 
St. to be known as Watklna Used 
Furniture Exchange. MauMIe V, 
LaFlamme, former owner of' La- 
Flamme Appliancea, Wjll manage 
and buy for the used ^furniture 
store. \

A  native of Old Towns, Mkine. 
LaFlamme came to Connecticut 
in 1939 ke asalstant maneger 
Mbntgomery-Waird’e Mlddletovm 
■tore. In 1948' he joined the In

Daughtere o f  Liberty LDLt, will 
celebrate their sKth anniversary 
Tuesday evening in ''Q m g e  Hall 
with a catered potluck snd^^enter 
tainment. A brief buainses m< 
will be held at 6;30 followed a< 
with supper In the banquet hall. 
Misa Evaline. Pentlahd and Mlaa 
Gertrude Lidflon will show colored 
pictures takm on a tour of Eu
rope last summer, ■ ■

Ralph VonEcker, 609 Kemey CW 
a Ireehman at the Untveretty..nf; 
Cminecticut; was on the dean’s list 
for the first eemeeter.

The executive board of the 
Buckley School FTA wilt meat 
Monday night at 8 o’clock in the 
staff room at the ecbool.

Members of Nutmeg Ftoreet, Tell 
Cedara of Lebanon, are requeated 
to meet at 7:30 tomorrow night, at 
the Holmes Funeral. Home to pay 
reepecte td  ̂ Benedict Kaiser, .a 
member.

Among the divorcee granted this 
Week in Superior Court, Hartford., 
was on« to Gertrude C. from Paul 
Urilino on the grounds of Intoler
able cruelty, with $15 weekly sup
port for one child..

M anch^er Aegehibly, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls will meet 
Monday night'at 7:30 in the Ma- 
■onic Temple. Ae there will be a 
buslneas. meeting, officers er# re
queated to wear white.

.hfiae'-'Jeanne Richardson of Hart
ford, fbm erly of Maneheiter,' left 
today by plane for a two weeks’ 
vaimtion In Hawaii.. . '

’The executive board of the Na  ̂
than Hale School PTA will meet 
Monday night at 7:30 in the school 
cafeteria.

Members of the Ladies Awtll- 
iary to Anderaon Shea Poet, vFW, 
last night visited patients at the 
Veterans Hospital, 'ROcky HJB. 
They-vsponsor^ a cigarette bingo 
and served refreshments.^ ’They al
so
cancer 
thcmselyee.

Willard J. Hortqn of 83 Stephen 
St. has retired after 34 years with 
the-Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany G ro^ . He was associated 
With.the Fire's Accounte Depart
ment throughout kta entire career 
with the company.

Long active In .Maaonicyahd 
fraternal organlaatione, he is a 
past patron of the Eastern Star 
and the Amaranth, And' a past 
high priest o f Delta <%apter. Roy
al Arch Masons, all of Manchester.

A  World W i^ I Army veteran, 
Horton la a member of the Ameri
can Legtom He ie also a  member 
of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
company Group Men’s- Club and 
the Hartford Group’s 25-year Qub.

Horton la married, hee two 
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Bagley 
and Mrs. Nontaein BalCh, both of 
Manchester; and three grandchil
dren.

gas for
condlUoning. 

The annual meeting of the etoek- 
holdere.wlll be held at the company 
ofllcee March 19 at 1:80 p.m.

o served reiresnmenu. Tney ai- 
presented.the hospitu with 200 

ncer pads which they had made

Hall Stewart, aeronautical en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft, will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Rotary Ckih,Tues
day night at 6:30 at the Manches
ter Country Club.

Percy E. Fellows of the Hart
ford BirdxClub entertained mem
bers of the Coemopoliten Club 
with moviiig pictures o f Connec
ticut birds and their habits yester
day afternoon at the Center 
Church. Mrs. John Pickles, v i^  
president, presided at th# business 
meeting, and Mrs. B. W. W hl^an 
was hostess.

Any Rrowniee, Girl JfRrouts or 
leaders wt)o attend A t .  Mary’s 
Episcopal Ctiurch 1̂  invited to 
the 9 o'clock famuy service to
morrow. T hey /ar#  requeated to 
meet in the of the church at 
8:45 a.m.,and will.enter in a body 
with the./Murch-si^eored Troop
■Wf— -------------- ----------------------

S T A T E
CONT. TODAY sad SUNDAY 

SHOWN AT 2t«0-5:SQ-8t55 
<• Laaa Turner e Hope Lange 

Lee' PklUpa e IJoyd Nolaa

Peyton
Place

:ir.i ■> t

Maarina V. LaPkMBiae
ternal Revenue S4rvic4 and be- 
cama aaaietant dlvUIbn chief o i 
the Bridgeport office.

He entered the employ of Wel- 
kUiB Broe. in 1945 as meneger ot 
its appliance deportment. When 
the atore cloaed out this depart
ment in 1953, he opened hie own 
appUence ahop at 15 Oak 'S^., 
UUng along with him the na
tionally known brands etbeked by 
Watkine.

LaFlamme ia married and haie 
three eons, the oldest in the serv
ice. He livae at 643 Vernon St.

Robert J. Boyce, president 'o t 
the Manchsatar Savings and Loan 
Assn., Inc., has been Mipohited to 
the 1968 committee on aupervleion 
and examination of the United 
States Savings and Loan League.

The tieague is the nationwide 
tra<te organisation oft be aavlnge 
and loan. bualneaa : and repreaenU 
mere than 4,000 aavinge asSocia- 
tiona and cooperative banks.

The commlttBe on eupervleion 
and exeinihtalon atudiae methode 
and procedurea for improving au- 
’MniSlbn o f savings institutions 
bYpublic agencies and has devel
oped, over the 'years, information 
on savings and loan association 
operations helpful to public super
visory bedtea. ^

Ttie Maneheater Trust Co. has 
proaented to Rusebll Wright’s 
MHS claaa in business machine* 
three Burrough’e Bank B b ^ ea p - 
ing machines class 30 for ^  In 
inetructlona tq etudents.

‘lliia announcement was made by 
Oeorge P. Frost, aesUtent treainr- 
er 'and purchasing officer of the 
bank, with arranlfemenU made 
through Edeon M. Bailey, principal. 
Froat also said Roy Yaniell, local 
Burreugh'e representative: has 
agreed that hia concern will coop- 

4te with Wright in setting up the 
oper ihetrucUon procedure tor 

thee# universally used bank ma
chines. This will help in transmit
ting practical inatrucUm te high 
■chool students. *■ .

First Food Stores at 646 Cen
ter 8t. held a party at the Red 
Smber. Restaurant recently for its 
eniplbyes in observance of thb or
ganisation's 10th year 'in business. 
Corsages ‘were presented to the
JiuRm -

Howard E. Lappen of South Wind
sor has joined hia brother Jack J.

J- lAppen Iqeiirance Agency 
'erlook Rd. in Wappliig.

tfi-the Jack R k d ix m i; T0ber,^¥iee preiSdent

I Lappen wga employed sue 
iian by. the Prudential In-a eal-

■urance Manchester the past 
five years. Ak^q^member of the 
agency, he wiu.epcei^lse in estat* 
pfanninig and buainesslneurance.

AirkrajtEmployes of Kamen 
received a two cents per hour coet- 
ef-living Increase this week when 
the January Oonsumer's Price In
dex issued by the U.S. Department 
of Labor showed a 1.3 rise.

The company’s coat-of-llving al
lowance la adjusted one cent per 
hour for each one-half point change 
in the Labor Department’a index. 
During 1957 Kaman employes re 
ceived coet-of-Uvlng increaaea total
ing aeven cents per hour. At- the 
end of the year, the seven cents 
was froaan in and became a part of 
the base rates of pay,

The fourth National. Television 
Servicemen’s Week, intended as 
tribute to the technicians who 
■tall and maintain the natioi^45  
million TV receivers, will ^  ob
served for the period bbpnning 
March 34.

A 6 per cent increase in out-of-; 
town calling, a net gain of 53,0M 
telephones and a m ^cat IncreaXe 
in earnings were reported In/the 
87th anpusl report of the^fouth- 
ern New England Teleplyme Cor' 

Earnings for the y w  were up 
six cents per share/tiver 1958. 
Total operating revenues for 1967 
amounted to $ 1 0 ^  miliion, while 
the biggest item* of expense, were 
wages, whieh^otaled $4s million, 
and taxes, JG7 million. Earnings 
were 32.25^*r share, /

In 19S7 the number of ahare- 
holdete^ Increased by 12,000,. more 

the total 10 years sgei; There 
now 68,000; nine oiit of 10 arc 

mnecticut residenUk '

An el*c{ronic''inBjriimeht which 
looks like a porUme TV ,e*t and 
which can detjKt and dMgnoae 
engihe troubisa in a matter of 
seconds is now being used for the 
first tlme/in this community at 
the Bantfy Service Center. It is 
the MW DuMont Engine Ana- 
lyzey. ‘

Yhe device, which ie about the 
^ a e  of a aUttcaae, has a 'picture 
tube- like that in a TV set. -In 
operation, it is plugged into .the 
nearest wall socket or it can‘ be 
operated from the battery of the 
car being tested. Two leads are 
connected to the ignition system 
by simple spring clips. .

•Engine ailments then show up 
in a picture screen In the. form 
o f patterns of light . By observ
ing these patterns the auto me- 
chanie can tell in a few aeconds 
what’s wrong with the engine. 
Another advantage of the device is 
that It- can be used while the car 
is in motion. c

A m

iT*a, Uees. 
1, Oaaa.

Three Manchester area exceu- 
tivei are among the 46 ColUiaoU- 
eut buaineesmeil attending - a 6- 
week management course of study 
in the field of finance conducted by 
the Hertford National Bank and 
Trust do.

They are Saul M. SUvertein,
Sresident, of the Rogera Corp.; O. 

[. Morrieey, president of the New
ton Co.; both in Manchester: and

on of the Tober Baseball Manufactur
ing Co.. Inc., of Rockville.

TOe bueineemen will meet one 
day a week until April 10 to eoa?. 
■ioer and dlscuaa typical problems 
baaed on actual bueinese case 
blatorise relating to term lean 
commitmant; analyeie of need for 
current funds, estimating Snanelal 
retedrementa, capital atrueture^ 

■'faim new financing, capital budgab- 
( ing'aqd te* coat of capital, y

------- - , / / '
The third 'basual abort pourse In 

warm air haatmgk.and Air condi
tioning will ba budltL ine Univer
sity of ConncctlcuteMabeh, 16 to 
20 with Warren E: Tennant'Df.97 
ArceUia Dr. aMio-director. \  

Tennant, Mmager of the beating 
equipment .mvislon of American 
Coal Co'.t/Inc.v In Hartford, will 

e opening session of the 
■chooHo explain the purposes and 

ives.
arlaon E. Crane, director of the 
tinulng Education Center of 

the Ifnlveraity, ia qo-director of 
the course which is open to begin
ners and advanced etudents alike. 
Industry leaders and University 
profeaeon will lecture at group 
■eaaions at .various tlmea during 
the dally, and evening .inceUngL 
Special problems fop each experi
ence-level wiU be Worked out in
the-claeees. ------ -------

New to this year’s school is a 
lecture o n . the "Heat Pump,” 
utiUxing electricity, by J, B . C.
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The minimum pay (^persons em
ployed in ConneeticuUnMuty ehopa 
has been raised but apparently it 
will have little  ̂-"If any, effect on 
most of the Manchester Setateiah- 
ments. ..

State Labor Commissioner Iten- 
ato E. Rieciuti authorised the 
minimum pay scale after aoeept- 
ihg the recommendatione of a 
wage oMer board.

Mlaa Bernice Juul of the_Wj|ldpn 
a member of 
Shop Wage

Beauty Studio and 
the Sixth Beauty 
Board, pointed out that the mini- 
muma set were, in moet eases, be
low the wsgee already paid, in 
Manchester.

The ' new minimume, ehe said, 
were aimed at other parts of the 
State where wages arS conslder- 
tebiy lower. '

'nia, new minimum wages fOr a 
S-yea)r' operator, SlJUi an hour; 3- 
year op»ator, 31.16; first year op
erator with under 1,200 hours ex
perience, $1; over 1,200, ILlO.’ - 
..Manicurtete will^get $1 an hour, 

clerks, $1.10: m a l^  porters-and 
cleaners, $1. Time and a half -Will 
be paid overtime in excess of 
44 houre a week to all employee

The Hartford Gas Co, for 1967 
had an experience common to many 
other public utility companies— 
record sales, but reduced earnings 
per riiare due to Incressed operat
ing expenses.

In 1957, the 107th year of oon- 
tinuous dividend peyment. the 
eonmany paid a 32 dividend on 
30,000 shares of preferred stock 
and'$2 per share on 300,433 aver
age number of eheree outstanding 
during the year.

At the yeer-end there were 203,- 
’542 'cdmmmi " ■’heres ’outetahdingr 
Thl* increase from 160,000 sharee 
of coihmon stock outstanding at 
the end of 1966'resulted from the 
convareioh of 10-year convertible 
debentures. issued July 1, 1965, 
which, became convertible Into com
mon stock on Jan. 1, 1957.

'nUa represents 87 per cent con
version ofjthe 31,500,000 debenture 
issue. The cepnpany is locally 
owned as 90 per cent o f the out
standing stock, is held by persons 
living in Connecticut;.

T he company plans-to invest 
$960,000 in-future' expansion to 
SMY# .oueteimMTS in new building

n om as, appliance engineer of the 
Hartford raectric Light Co. One of 
New England’s first Heat Pump 
installations was at the Cartyle- 
JohnaOn 'Machine CO. in Manches
ter.

Ten such courses are being of
fered thronghout the United State* 
this yeer in cooperation with the 
Netionel Warm Air Heating and 
Air Conditioning. Aaan.

—  /
January aSilea of Sertea E and 

H Savings Bom]a were the beat for 
any one month of the 34 raonthe, 
the Treasury'reports.

The combined E end H aales of 
$510 mimon--3405 million o f E 
and $105 million of H bonds— 
‘were 10 per cent above the com-, 
blned sales of $465 million in Jan
uary 1957. The aeries E bond sales 
were up 3 per cent and the series 
H bond saiee were up 47 per cent 
from the January 1957 figures.

OinnectlGut manufacturers and 
buaineasmeh are receiving some 
preliminary advice on procedures 
for getting into the missiles pro
gram for the State Development 
Commission.

"The Connecticut Information 
^ tter ,’*̂ a regular monthly publl- 
teition of the Commission usually 
devoted to biMlness and
indiistriar hews, is ’glveh' over in 
it* current issue almost completely 
to Information on the natfon’a .ex
panding missiles production.

The publication, which is being 
sent to a COhnectIcut mailing, list 
o f some 4,000 bueinees leader# and 
induatrial executives, outlines the 
procedures 'ueually 'followed by 
government procurement agenci*#- 
It also suggests sources tor con-
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“ Million DoDsr M ovia^
j^ to rd a y , 11 :15

*T H O U 8A N D 8 C ^ E E R ”  
A il S U r  C s s t .

“ MHUon Dollar M otIc”  
Sanday, 11 :18  

“ Battl# O f C h ief Pontiac”  
Lex B arker 

Helen W eacott

< (S3) NEWS
. . .  —  ... .r . . . .  . '  (4*» WBE8TUXOtract Informstien and Inrsddltlon' Uilt ati milliux dullab movie

23 pompsidM 
pnasile work

supplies s  list of 
currently engaged In 
as prime contractor*''for the mili
tary as potential kources. ot imr 
portent sub-contrseta. /

W A L N U T  R EST A U R A N T
7 W A L N U t I sT R I ^ — MI 9-8070

0 R U R N S I D E  C
N O P  R a #  fle/yM S/r^i f A \ T  /< - : D  wB F

7  JMfAfteTWJ WM9M
HELD OVER! ENDS TUEBDAY!

A  GREAT FAMILY PROGRAM—Al l  IN LIVINO COLOR!
P m  Parker Daralky McCaliii la Wall DiaaryS

‘̂ Old Yelier”
1-4—1—I*

TIm Karar lack MakaaaplaUa A3aait

‘'Slim Cirter”
S :M -4tl3 -S :M -

SUNDAYt B H O W m iE  «<OLD YELLER" tridMI-TiBt

>

announcing:
T h e  M o st D clic lo iiB  in  T o w n !  G

EFFECTIVE *
MONDAY, MARCH 10

... PIZZAS:
^E xofU ag Varietlei^^W Sizes—"As You Uke ’Em” . Enjoy them, 
9 i a  the dhSag room—Also prepared to take out. Orders from 5* 

tta doMag—For eervioe call MI 9-S094. / ,  <

• EuelaesemeB's LonclMons snd Piniiere Served •DsUy K

□ □□ □ o Mo a
ANOTHER TRKAtWoR YOU

□  □

FORA  
DELICIOUS

SUNDRY
DINNER
, .. V -•

( SI WOMjSVlilST TIovies 
I. "D arM  CaefwrflrM" 4. 
‘ •Bara A B rarr ' —

( SI rXATVBE FILM .
_  “ Tka Ma3 Okaal”(til LATE BBOW

"Tke BalinsMer aa3 til*laAdr ' n:Si (U) MEWS
U :M  ( M) NEWS A PBEVIEWB ' 
I t lM .(U ) NEWS AND WEATBEB 
lt :M  ( t ) NEWS A WEATBEB 
ItM  (III m U O X  DOLLAB MOVIB 

"Tka Mae Wka DartS"

( II DANCE TIME 13:11 ( S) PEATCBE PlUf- -Tkr Cakaewa Ca*al" 
13:33 ( II.KEW3 BEPOBTBB A

LINEfIH) FILM DIBBCTOB’S PLAT- BOV3B> (Ml TflE LATE BMOW .
(II) TBE EABLY LATP BBOW 

I . "lakBBj Oa Tka leal"

tt)M

II lU  » :N
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TRY HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
V tL IrlR O IL ID

SUNDAY
3;30 P.M. t« 7:30 F;M.^

CHOICE OF ROAST BEEF, TURKEY, 
, BAKED HAM. Etc.

$ 2 a 9 5
ChUdTMi CBdir 10, $L16

CHOPPED $ 
SIRLOIN

Complete DUmer

• M I K E  
• S T A N K O 'S OAK g r ill :

30 O A K  S T „ M A N C H E ST E R

A V E Y ’S
6S B. OBNXOSRX.

"FOOD
FUR

EVERY
JROOD"

□ P □ o  0  d  □  d  d  0

SUNDAY
(1 )  CBI'SAIHBB BABBIT 
( t) MOVIETOfE U.3.A.
(U) EYE OX COXNECTICtiT 
(M) THIS 18 YOUB NAVY 
(M) WE8TEBX THEATKB
(M) BYE ON NEW YOBB 
( i)  COMEDIES

(111 hriLD BILL BICKOK 
( 31 CNIVBEIITT OP M1CHL 

OAN
(HI BAMAE OF TBE 3VN6LB
(MI MOLUE J------:
( 3) WE BBUEVF. '
(111 KDIIDAV BBPOBT 
(H) POLEA PASTY
(N) 8ATBUTE8, SCEOOLS AMD

3UBVIVAL ^
(M) B ^ O A L  LAKCEB3 
(13) TV EDITOBIAL 
( t l^ O U B  VOICE IN W AiaiM e. 

TON 7-.
( S) WOBU)’$ "BEKT MOVIEK 
(It) SrXDAT'KCTCBK  
(M) LIFE m WOBIW UVINO 
(M) PBONnEBS OP PAITB 
( 3) I SEABCE FOB ADVEN- 

T«EE
( 1) PEATUBE FILM 
(H) CVBTAIM TIME (M) T ilS  IK VOUB WOBLD 
(M) 8CNDAT nCTL'BE ~
(M) WISDOM

TaSay: *■*#■•• Ueekila.
( t> DOv RlE PEATvkB
(M> VOl'TH WANTS TO ENOW
(Ul) PEB8PF.CIIVE
( 3) TEENEE# TALK VP
(It) nOWLINO TIME
(M> LOOK MEEK '  ̂ '

Krall Cratallrl* aa# Irea 
Kiarkalar, (rat f(lal*, will 
ka fatarriaw*#^

LINCOLN.MERCURY
t 6P8 in  f i n e  CARS!

'la  Menekeeter Tfcey're A t
MORIARTY RROTHERS
$15 Ouiter 8L, TeL Ml t-SUS

lltM ( 1) WqBLD’3 BEST HOVISS:>„.r '
1143 31343) Bl'NDAY MEWS 3PB-CIAL,-”  “
U iU  (It) H U ^ N  DOLLAB MOVIE

ji,i.5J5{5sSs*̂
tllM  (J l  NEWS AMO WBATMSB

/MONDAY
U;I3 ( t> NEWS

U:U (ISM) LOVE OF LIFE( I) BOOS BCNMY-U :I3  ( t) 
(It)

eOLLVWOOD’S BEST

tiU (32) 8DNDAV NEWS

-  JEABVB ra a  fOMUBROW . (H-M) IT COVI^ BE rOD , (M) HtD-DAY MOVIE U:U (It) TBP OVIDINO IJOKT 1:M (It) CQNNKCTICVT LIFE (H) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
. . .  <**> MOOLAS FAIBBAxiS 1:U (III NEWS .
liM (It) A8,TBE-WOBLD TOBMfi (HI MEWB - -

. .(M) I:M PLAVHOrSE n il .(H), AT HOME WITH KITTY 3tM (IMt) SEAT TBE CLOCK ( tr TV hYMPHONV (M) FLATOBE llM (1343) BOOSE FABTV
( ll-FAMOOa 'PLAVB008E  
( I) AKBBICAN BANDSTAND 
(22-MI KITTV FOYLE

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P LE T E  H E A T I N G  SERVICE 

C A N G f  A N D  EUEL OIL
: • . ' .ENTfR S ’! P H O N F  Ml J - S r i S

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E H IN O  lilE R A L D .iM A N C H E ST E R . C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH  8, 1988 PACE

w u i c —m s
tVKMR-SM
w iiis o ^ its s .

Radio
SSaadwe Tlnm

WT1U-1U8« 
WPOP—ISIS 
WHAY-SIO

Yks toUowias program sched-^<|

3:

■uppded. By tbs radio 
ismeata Bad are aubjdct to 

IS witiHMt BOttea.
-WEAY-Folka Feny

Tawa ' 'RepoHarEPOF—Hrwe 
^U Y-Poika PenyiSOOM '

^ ^ M j U a r  
'—Tampe

Y —Fareda al Muai«- w-.ibKMa

moe*naa*ttaad
'Barada of Uuaie M |^ Boa**

Millar ..:uale ea Diae *■ anpe Baadataad

.'H

. / '

luale
khiaie

Beeqt

: Huaie Boom

Haapital

WUAY-Naira 
WTIt>-^'a«ta ^ X
WDRC—Nrara tim e . 
WPOP-Kaara X

3(13—
M *1401101 
» *ooru ■ ^

^ ------>r-NRiri Tima
^_WPOP—Yem to Beadatand

Weawinzton Raporta 
WTtC—MojiUor 
WDRC-|*t. ai.th* Ouu..

 ̂JVPOP—Tempo.. Bandtund
WHAY—Bupper Saranada 
WTIO—lloelUir 
WDRC-Sei. at tb- Cbat*

 ̂ WPpP—Tampa • Baadataad
‘ WHAV—Muptidf  ̂Baraaada 
W y C —Mmmor 
WPRO-Clarriaad Oretaraira 
W POl^luk* Boa Bat NliOii 

IttS—/
'* V —Supper Brreaada ICt-Meaitor

—Clereland Orebratra 
-----—Jo«» Boa Bai Nl#bi '

WHAY —Bupper Saranada 
WTIO-Momtor 
WDRO—CTeroland Orebratra  ̂ tr o o p —Ward. of Lila
j^llAY—8upp«r Saranada 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—C1er*land Orebratra 

 ̂ WPOP-Word of Ufa /
w Ha V—Srrrnada In Slua 
WTIC—eyraciia* vj; Oedbn. 
WORO-Sat. NWr Country Slyla 

- WPOP—Juk* Boa Sanirday NtfhC

'= fe lT PsyadveOMotte ' Boom
. lioiw Mlil«r :C—Ouaat Btar iF-Mat Opera

—Parade of Muile 
-Th« Htule Wa Lora P.M ,lO-Boti MiUar wpKC—Lat'e Go to Tewa WPOP—Mat Opera 

l:#S-WHAY—Parade af Euale WCXXV-Baoonl Rarltv
wknb- p m .WnC—Monitor 
WDRO-r___ -FaactnaUn* RbythmWPOP—Mrt Oprra 

3:13-WHAY—Patad of Muale WCXN:—Record KaroaWkWB-P.M.wnf^-M<lll____ JanitorWDRC—Faactnattas Rhythm WPOP—Met Opera 
1:13-WHAT—Parada o( Muale W i ‘. ■ h-i 'T# Rrru* WIOtB-PH WTIC—Montlor WDRC—Faaclnaune Rhythm WPOP—Met Oprra 
i-.ii— ■WHAT-Parada ot MumcWC.V- Rk ..re Rarua WKNB-P.M.Wnc-Moiiitor bRO-Ftadnatln# Rhythm “OP—Mat Opera '

T—Parada of Muaie!• R»o.fd Rarua P.M.Monttor Wii4Ueo{* .Mie#'—Mo* Dpara 
lilt— ^WHAt-Parad* «t Mime weec—Roeard Rtma

WDB
Hora’a te Vola lO-Syracuao vf. UConn.'_  |RC«;-S*t. Nila Country 8 ..., y O P —JTika Box Saturday Ni#htStyle

LaSaiell* NovenaWHAT-I ____WTiC—Syracur* vt. OConn. WDRU:*iC(IB*rr Hiahal WppP—Hottnd Do#
*'DhaY -uuialeu* NoVana W nc—Byraru.o at. OC"'>nn. WDRO-Snoru _ WTOP-H>wnd Dog 3:*S-WHAY —Bacfird Rartow 

w n c—Byracua* rt. UConn. WDRC—Tb* Worio Tomeni WPOP—Hound Dog 
$ : W -
• wHAY—Record Rav)«w w n c  -fwacu.r rl. ITConn. WDRC—The World ronletit WPOP-Hound Do#$:M-WHAY —R«.-urd Rrvi.w w n c —hyrariixo ti. UConn 

WOTC—Mood* (or Romxnr* WPOP—Hound Dog t:4*-WHAY—Record Rrrirw w n c—Syracu.* rl. UConn WDRC—Mood, for Romance

Ellington Bolton

Board Slates 
Saturday asi 
Make-upDay

V Thc-Bosrd.of Education voted at 
i t M ^  meeting to dealgnate April 
19! g-Saturday, an a matce-up day 
'IA ElHnglon acnoola. aa. the tchcidla 
were cloned-lwo day* due to weiith- 
er condition*'.' Since only 181 dayli 
had been tcheiiated and the state 
law requirea 180 day* of school oite 
day mutt be made up.. School will 
dote at 12:30 p.m. that’Saturday.

Toe.board felt a Saturday would 
be moro generally accepted than 
plannlngNihe'make-up' day for a 
Monday oT4he spring vacation.
However, U sny more days are iott 
the>*̂  will be ma^e up diiring vaca
tion thl* spring. \

.Gonatdering a Saturday school 
day at this meeting, the Board .had 
asked the superintendent to check 
the poMibiIttypf any la^prohlbtt- 
ing this. He reported the State De
partment of Education Informed 
him there ie no law on the books 
to that .effect.

It was suggested that Saturday 
ia considered a religious' day by 
some groups, but Chairman Rob
ert Murphy pointed out that on any 
auch day, atudent* are excuaed who 
Hbld tUCh A belief. .THlfOentdTip- 
ply to the: makCrun day.juiJSEelL

Th. ^  J ^ i i^ ih r l le r t io n  ' ‘ “e opening of the annual drive

: « ^ « t  rime
for hMt fall at a salarv of $2.8.50.
Mrs. Rutaman received her maa- 
ter’t de^roe in muiic from the Unl- 
vertlt.V oP Pennsylvania and haa 
been muaie teacher in New* Jer'aey 
and Pennsylvania achoola.

Two Cub Scout Packs Seen 
As 56 Parents Attend Meeting

at 8 o'clock. Guest# nmy' play'eardti 
Q.' thetr cholee.

The move to set up Oub Sty^t^pOAo atufiy‘clae*, open td ail In
activity In town got off to wifood 
start' Thuraday, night wlien , .56 
parents attended a meeting at the 
■chool.

Norman Laraen. oh'*i*-man of 
(Charter Oak ''Council executive 
committee; BnieS McBlroy, pro- 
feasionel Bcouter ter Blackledge 
Dlatrlct and Lyman Sinlth, chair
man of organization and'Mtension 
for the dietrlct; presented jn.^ if- 
luetrated resume of the eiitlre 
acoiit program. They also clefin^ 
the parents participation in tltq, 
Oub movement and the ofganita' 
tion .needed to set up Cub*.

A second meeting wUl be''held 
next Thuraday at the school at 6 
p.pi. at whl?h further work In or
ganization of two Cub packs here 
will lie  tackled. The Cub achieve
ment xystemi will 
aibo.

tereeted people, wiU mee.^ in the 
MeetlngohOse. /
■ The- second Lenten family Sup

per will bq served aOA p.m. et the 
church. About 40/people attended 
the first supper test 'week. S ^p , 
dessert and Coffee ere eerved-it a 
small ci^ 'and  each famUjr'cxTiea 
It* owjn 'sandwichea.- 

Tomorror’s speaker will be Roger 
>|JKHight. a atuSeht at Hqrtfbrd 
'nifiemihary Foundation. A native of 

Eau Clair, Wie., he la a gradpate 
of Wlaeonain State College, v 

During the eummer of 1956 and 
again In 1957, he served in two
m all churches. In the West, one at 
Halllday, North Dakota and the 
oth^ Bountiful, Utah. Th* North 
Dakota church 1* located, at the 
edgs of Nori Berthold Indien 
ReSirvation. The Utah church is

V. ___ UTOwing In the midst o f Mormon
*• **l?‘*'n*« I territory,

Acting e< an informal commit
tee to l*uncn\Cub* locally are Mrs. 
r.x)uii C. Dtm o^Jr,. chairman, the 
Rev. end Mra. 'ntqodore -W. Chand
ler Jr., Richard Fowler, Chester 
Liike, Mra. Arnold \Cl*rke and 
Mra. .loaenh A. Freddi
----------J!kiateoHf>Ll* Mailed

Local reaide'nt'a received 'EalterI L«cai r
■~hlwdrln-: 
_ I ing the op

She will teach Grade* 1 through 
8 at Center School Monday and at 
Longview on Ttmradaya. and 
Grade* 1 and 4 at CTyatal Lake 
half day on. Tueadays.

The addition of a part-time mu-

Adulta
Mra. Everett T. McKinney la 

chairman of th* Ipcal committee 
on which Mr*. Joeeph D’ltalia, 
Mra. James O. Haasett, Mra. Jack 
R. Hunter and Mra. David C. Too- 
mey alao aerve.

' School Menu
The menu for hot lunches at 

the school next week include#: 
Monday, hambiirg gravy on bun. 
sliced buttered carrots, potato

WPOP—ffmin# Do#
flrcVaO Rerl*'lt:#w,rWHAV

WKKB—P.M 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Rerord 
'WTOP—Met Opera

were 
WENB-P.M
w n c —Momior
WDRC—Record Shoe 
W P O P-‘  ‘

nhis' rra \
kT--Parade et Muaie 
x :—Kaeord Rarua \lff». B N

4 ; t t -WHAV
-Met Oe*T*

'■3.:'

____ Parade o f tiaale
W^^^Record Ravu* 
w n c —Monitor 
W D R C-R ecord Sho# 
WPOP—Mrt Opera

W H AY-Special 
W O f^—Rarnrd Rarua 
W IO i% -P,M . wnc*:41onltor 
WDRC—Ford Road Shoo 
WPOP—Met Opera
W H A y -S p ecU i' w ere—Record Herua ■ 
W K N B-P.M . w n c—Monitor >

• W D RO -Racord Shop 
WPOP—Met Opera 

I'Se—WHAY—Special weer—Record Reru* 
W K N B-P.M , w n c—Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo Sandatand

3:13— ■'
WHAY—Special w rcc—Record Rarua 
WKN8—P.M. 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo BandaUnd

TeleviBion P rogrtin s 
On PiifT T w o

How ClirisHaa Bclonee Heads

"OVEftCOMING 
FEAR OF FAILURE"

WHAT, 313 kw., Sunday, 8:l6 a.m.

Wnc,—Mnnilor,
W DRO-M ood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dot
WHA V -  Record Rariera
w n c—MOpllor ,
WDRC— Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Do#

I#;I3-
WMAY —R-cord Rertaww n c—Monitor
WDRC—Mpodr for Romanc*
WPOP—Juka Box Saturdar Nieht t*;tt-
WHAY-.KJc<,rd R erle* w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
w n iP —Juk* Box Satnrdar Kittil 

11:33-
WHAY—Moonlltm Mattne* 
w n c - K e « *
WDRC—New*
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night- 

11:13—
WHAY —Km.nllalil Manna*

• WTIC—Sporte 
WDRC—Moode for Romance- 
WPOP—Juke Bo* Saturdar Night 

iiise—
•WHAY-Moonlight Mattne* w n c—Mo.ol(or ,
WDRC—Mood* (or Romance 
W POP-Jtike Box Saturday Ni*W ll;U—
WHAY M.,.iiiigiii Matin** 
y n C —Monitor 
WBRC— M ood*.for Rnmanre 
WPOP—Juke Sox Saturday Night

atring beana, bread a;id butteT, 
raisins and chocolate chips;

after a great deal of discussion.
The present eupervlaor, Frank 

Ferrerl w-111 continue work with the

Khig!)t will show color slides of 
hia work 111 the fWc churches aa 
well ar of the Weirt, in general. 
Junior Fellowship will assist at the 
supper. Those .x'ho cannot attend 
the supper but are interested In 
the program, are Invited to arrive 
at about 3 p.m.

Hic Board-of DcaconrwHTmeeT 
at 7:80 p.m. Monday at the parish 
rtxtm. Prospective new members 
of th# church will introduced to 
the Board and etch other at 8 p.m.

Maas Schedule
3|a»ae* will be celebrated a t8:30 

and 16 a.m. at St. Maurice Church, 
tomorrow. Oir' Scout# and Brown
ie are invited to atttnd the 8:30 
Maas In a group.- They should wear 
their tinlforma. : .

Card Party Tonight
The. Rothwell-Grose-Wlnther tal

ent, project for United Methodist 
Church renovation fund, a public 
card party, will beh'ld at th# Roth- 
well Corp. On Howard Rd. tonight

Advertiaement— ^
When Buying or Selling Boltcn 

Property call Lawrence F, FlansT 
Broker. PhenC/SU 3-5910. ■
Advertisement—  \ '
. Auto insurance' rates too hIghT 
Let ua give . yqii" a (luote from 
Safeco, most economical Insurance 
a:-tailable toTireferred risk drivers. 
Crockett Agency, Inc., 244 Main 
Street; Manchester, Ml 8*1577.
' Maachmter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Dnri* Af, 
D’ltalla, telephone.MItchell 8-4546.

X .

NEW ENGLAND STYLI

/■ Enjoy  it o f t « n !  S « r v « d  T u ts d a y i, W s d s » ie la y $  

s n d  Fridays  dur ing  L anti -  - —

“ You Can Taste The Qufility”

dent*.
PT.\ f'oum-ll to Meet 

The ‘PTA .Council Will meet at 
Oystal Lake School at 8 p.m. 
Thuraday. Mei^ber* will diacuaa 
the propoaed revlalon of the bylaw* 
of the council, hear a report of the 
afdibiarahlp committee, select dele
gates for the state PTA conven- 
tio I to be held April 23 and 24 and 
make plana for thu future laauea 
of the Satellite, the PTA newalet-

brrad and butter, applesauce; 
Thuraday. btef-vegetable pi* with 
biscuit top. bread and butter, toss
ed salad, pear '• halve#; Friday, 
macaroni-cheese and tomato cas- 
aerole. celery sticks. ■ bread and 
butter, lemon gelatin. Milk xxili be 
served with all lunches.

.Methodist Note* \
"The Kingdom of God—Where 1 

la It?" will )-e the a*rmon topic of ' 
. —V kK 1 - .. J the ReV. Carlton DaleV at the-9:80

'  *Lte"«1,and .U  a.ra. .worship: aervlcea to-
" morrow at United Methodist

Cliurch.
this meeting.

Feraonal
. Earl Patric, of Newcomb, N. T.. 
la visiting his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Patric of EHing'on. 

New'.Arrlval
Mr. and Mra. Robert Ssnaom of. 

Windsorvllle are-the parent# ot a 
daughter born at the Maneheater 
Memorial Hospital Thuraday. Mra, 
Sansom was the former Margaret 
Patric. The little girl makes the 
ninth grandchild of the Patric'#.

Manchester E v e n i n g  -Herald 
Ellington correspondent, Mr*. G. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont .V9S18.UN Disputes Stor>'

ROKs DoM nect Jet 'Hospilal Women
Plan Slvle SIioh(Continned fr>ini Page One)

GENERAL
TV s ik v ia
Ifaya M i y f -  A OaD 

Nlgkts ¥ » » ® *  Fta* Fart* 
TEL. Ml 3-6488 ;/^

Leon Pfeiffer, of Kenosha. \N'is., 
was shot down by Communist fire.

"T o  my knowledge," ilartin 
said, both planes-were within Al
lied territory. He declined - to tell 
*' pew* conference whether he 
meant South Korean troops had 
fired oh. the two Jet# by mistake.

'Things h.appened *0 fast in a | 
matter of a f<w minutes,” Martin 
aaid. that it wa#--difficult to be aiiie ! 
about some points'. . |

A t'.N. Command .spokesman 
said' the incident was 'if̂ U under | 
investigation. The spokesrhlip. said | 
it  waa asaumed Pfeiffer was safe. 
Martin saw a parach-.ite floatirtg 
down aa the plane crashed. '!

Four Aces Lead 
K of C Tourney

TTie Four Ace* are in f i r s t  
place in the K of C setback tourna
ment nvlth 2,073 points, 

i Other teams and their -• scores 
are Messiers. 2.005: Moriart.v's. 
2.001: 8th District, 1,901: Deco’s, 
1,990: Choman'a, 1.960, Pstten’a. 
1,929: Fogarty’s, 1,896: Four Jok
er*, 1.889; Dupre's, 1.888; VVest 
Side, 1.884: Furcotte's, 1,863: Ram
blers, 1,863; and G A H, 1.861.

Mr*. Raymo'tld B. Rippman Jr. ' 
and members of her telephone com
mittee are contacting aU member* | 
of the Women's Auxiliary of'Map- 
chealer Memorial Hospital, which ■ 
is sponsoring a fashion show and ; 
lea on Tuesday. March 18 at 2 
o'clock in the lower lev ' of St. 
Mary's Church.

Heading up the telephone com- 1 
mittee under Mrs. Rippmap are: I 
Mrs. Martin L  Erickson, Mrs. Ra.v- 
n'ond R. Gorman, Mr*. Richard C. 
Quinlan. Mrs. Edward C. .<5wift, 
and Sira. Ralph A. Schwaikert. |

Guest* are velcome to see 
■'SpringtTme Tajihlfms" 'by Cbret " 
Casuals, and atteno the itake sale 
which will be held at 1:30, I

'Decorations inspired bj the spirit 
of spring are being planned by Mrs. 
Herbert R. Kingsbury Jr. and her 
committee. Mrs. James F, Marshall. 
Sirs. Lewis Codding, Mra. Charles 
Robinson and Mr#. James F. Her- 
dlc.

2 ,  l$i.‘S Fpathpra oti B ir d

Rochester, N.Y.-^J-arry Bice. 15, 
conductingk a project for entry in 
a national High School Science 
Congress contest', counted the 
feathers on a 2-month-old para
keet, He .found that there were 
2,46.5 feathers and that they made 
up 8 per cent of the bird's weight.

Gill Scouts in uniform will at-, 
tend the 9:30 s.ni. service at which 
the Wesley choir will sing. ,

Mrs. James Swenson will be *0- ; 
loist S t  the 11 a m. service when 
the senior choir will sing.

Church achool session for niu-s- 
ery.' kindergarten, primary and ' 
senior department# will be held at j 
9:30 a.m.; for junior and intenhe*-! 
dtate departments at 11 a.m. A | 
nursery for small children will alio i 
be held st 11 a.m. ‘

The .voiith membership claas will 
meet St 3 p.m. This will be the 
last opportunity for .voung people i 
to Join the group which will be re- ! 
ceived into the church on Maundy i 
TTiursday.

Junior-High MYF and Senior 
M5'F will hold their meetings at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

On Monda.v, Junior, choir will re
hearse at 3:45 p.m. and the adult 
Bible study class will meek at 7:30 
p.m. at the parsonaee.

Congregational Services 
Jt'rhior choir will sing st the 11 1 

a.m. worship, service at the Con
gregational Chtirch tomorrow. .A' 
nurserj* for small Children will be 
conducted at the ComhliBUty Hail 
during the service.

Church school session will K# , 
held at 9:30 a.m. when the adult

OPEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 r.M.

OPEN ALL DAV SCNDAT

Arthur Dnis Stort
I AM A NEIGHEOR 

OF YOURS

;i-

A
4 and 5 room model apartments furnished by‘ 

Ladd and Hall and Norman's, Inc.

Saturday and Sunday 10-7—Week Days 1-7

LOUIS LAVITT, Rental Agent
Coil M l 3-0676

Save on RCA VICTOR
HEWEST 1958 TV

• 3.SPEAKER, HIGH-FIDELITY SOUND

• LIGHTED 'ON-OFF' CHANNEL INDICATOR
• PHONO.JACK FOR RECORD PLAYER

• SLENDER CABINETS— FIT FLUSH TO WALL
• THE FINEST RCA VICTOR TV EVER OFFERED

• FULL 262 SQ. IN. PICTURE (21 INCH)

Regulariy $379.95
-- IN MAHOOANY

2 9 9

an iiidependent businessman in 
your community, engaged in a 
highly-developed,-modern serv
ice that is helping many fam
ily, biuiness and professional 
people to plan and control their’ 
finances, efficiently. He can. 
show you the one sure wa.v to' 
guarantee youi-.self the things 
you value most -— confidence 
in the future, education fof; your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of .vour buslneas, 
care-free retirement or on ex
tended vacation.

He ia ready to serve you.

Josaph L, CsarwInsM
521 E. Middle Tpke.. Manclkaster 

MI 3-4684—MI 1-6882

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

WITH YOUR OLD TV IN TRADE

Sale Price 
$ * )  e  A  9 5

• CONTINENTAL CASTERS
^FtlLL CONSOLE— NOT A TABLE MODEL ON BASE

• 262 SQ. IN. PICTURE (21 INCH)

SHOP FOR LIKE BARGAINS ON OUR FLOOR
Repairs and Service on Any Make of Radio or TV

. k '

TESTED and ADJUSTED. DELIVERED. GUAR^^NTEED. SERVICED.
SICS

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
€hn| FRIDAY 
TILL f  P.M.

130 CmTER ST.

BY OUR OWN MECHANIC!
FINANCED BY OUR OWN LOW COST 6%  TIME PAYMENT PLAN

“  ’ OPEN
THURSDAY 
Gild FRIDAY 

^  TILL f  P.M.

Famous ior Sendee Since 1931
, Eqsy Frt# Parking »» Ng Limit COR. OF CHURCH ST.

an.
\

•7..

-V... ■-2SL
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what .tliair particular inspiration 
latl.Oiam to do was to taka tha pop, 
shovg htm into a woodim box S9 
inchas long;, .16 inches wide, and 13 
inchas deep, nail down tha lid, and 
than fly him off in a helicopter to 
a town 35 miles away.* That, so far 
as tha Army will dlvulga, la tha, 
and of the story, except fo r  the 
announcement that thd shoeshlne 
boy Is now In an Amerlcan-sup- 
ported orphanage where , he is he- 
ginning "a  new life full of. love 
and hope."

Somewhere between-the end of 
hie flight in s  box and hla admis
sion to the orphansge, however, 
kem Choon n  managed to tell hla 
atory. and tfie South Korean press 
now has a passionate cause, de
manding punishment of the-Ameri
can officera Involved, and, beyond 
that, the conclusion of S Atatua-of- 
forcea pact which would give Ko* 
rean courts jurisdiction 'over 
American military personnel for 
offensee committed outside the 
line of duty.

TTiere have been other incidents. 
Involving our troops and Koreans, 
which have caused trouble in' the 
past. But the bisarre' nature of th ii 
particular Incident raiiea It to ■ 
level where it eeeims certain to be 
come,, for-South Korea, the coun
terpart to the Girard case in J a 
pan. And once again, the ugly in
ference is that it was the color of 
the skin involved which loosed the 
instinct toward sadism.

As We W'Ktfh Nasser
'  *1 ‘ •

We doubt that our State De
partment has had any particular 
dppetite fdr the cloud of publicity 
raised .by President Nasser of the 
new United Arab Republic during 
the past few days,
A-During his visit to Damascus, he 
Reversed his own original orator!

tolerance for the federation of 
jraiQ and Jordan, and launched the 
most savage attack on it he could 
BbVise. He even described it a 
Zionist plot, 'nils shift in tpctics 
would seem to mean that Nasser, 
Abandoning what may have been 
original thought that the two rival 
federaUons might eventually be
come one federation by friendly 
proceseea, has choaen the path of 
futl rivalry and conflict.
*' Having put this chip on one 
shoulder, Nasser proceeded, after 
accepting the membership ■ o f  
Bremen in his new federation, to 
participate In the lurid discloaurc' 
of a purported 15,000,000 plot "to 
assasainate himaelf, with King 
Aaud Of Saudi Arabia purpone.  ̂
jiro.vlillng the money,
.,jK ipR Saud is supposedly Ameri
ca's favorite ftgure in the Arab 
.woi;ld. B jjt Nasser is now eager to 
{ ^ e .  )iim on in open conflict for 
aupreinacy in the Arab world.

He la atlrrlng things up, in a 
manner which must be keeping our 
/^tate Department awake nighta.

3 u t , for all the excitement^ he 
creates, Nasser la not quite as rAsh 

-Ba'he seems.
He is no' preposterous upstart to 

Xhe. Arab world, but rather the 
gtoseat -thing to a psychological 
leader It has had in modern times.

m ay  speak against King Saud 
^rom bravado, but he also speaks 
.^ m  a popular strength no feudal 
monarch can clAlm anywhere In the 
Arab world. He- may seeffi 'to  us a 
aictator; to the Arabs he aeeme a 
^ykibol of democracy.'To the Arab 
world, he stands for Arab freedom 
and dignity, whereas Saud, al
though he w ears the trappings of a 
k ii^ , sun stands for subservience 
to otttslde powers.
."|Even*lf we concede Nasser his 
popular baching in more than one 
Arab country, we alill worry about 
his policies as they may affect the 
cold war ’ between ourselves and 
Russia. Here what we fear ie that, 
In hia refusal to play the Western 
diplomatic game, he may rush into 

■' the arms of the Russians. But 
here, too, Nasser may he somewhat 
pounder in hia stance than we cal
culate. His selection of the first 
cabinet for the United Arab, Re- 
iuiblic, for instance, shows a care
ful weeding out of left-wingers, in
cluding the. Syrian minister who 
promoted SyriA's' economic deals 
w ith ' Russia.
• We are not likely ever to grow 
bery comfortable about Nasser. We 
^ai’g Ro assurance that,'even if .he 
kas popular power and good ulti- 
iRate objectives, he had wisdom as- 
well aa bravado. But aa >ve watch 
Wm wi should keep in jnlnd one 
iUsLoric possibill.ty'—tjir t that Arab 
ivorld power vacuum which offers 
such fatal temptations to both the 
United States and Russia may be 
t t ’ process of filling Itself. Such 
tklnga never happen exactly by 
pleasant blueprint

Bad Day For The Shorta
Perhaps the stock market has, in 

spite of having been tamed down 
to a mere shadow of its once wild 
and adventurous self, some linger
ing importance as a symbol.

The other day, for inetance, it 
threw a temporary good scare into 
those’ operators who were engaged 
in selling short.

The market had been easing 
gently and insignificantly upwadd 
for several days. There was 
rumor of a new cut In the Federal 
Iteser\'e B an k . dtecount rate. Sud
denly, the marke^began to surge 
forward in a rgtfier big way. This 
frightened eoihe of the operators 
who had.-'Men Playing short 
game, kiith - the reeutt that they 
rurtibd into the market in orde'r to 
cover some of their, positions, by 
buying-the stocks they had once 
bet they could buy still cheaper. 
Their buying, in turn, helped lift 
the market a little m ore.'

Those who had been selling short 
ware afraid, for a few hours, they 
might be caught short. They were 
afraid things might get better. 
They were afraid the recession In 
market prices might be over. They 
were, afraid there might be more 
good news.

For a while, there was some de
gree of panic among those who are 
profe^ional pessimists when they 
play the market.

Outside the stock market, there 
are also some pollticlana who are 
busy selling.-abort on our general 
eeonomic ^tuation. They, too, are 
betting there will be more bad 
news. They,.,too. have to be afraid 
that good news may come along.

What we h6pe ii that they too 
will experience a moment of panic, 
when they have to ruah out and try 
to buy something to cover their 
commitment! on gloom and doom.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

To the Republican state ai,tua- 
tidn. the current special ssMion 
offert an opportunity for bne big 
prolonged caucus. And we are npt> 
in this Inrtsnce, referjdng to the 
unpleasant oVer-use «f the closed 
door caucus whtah developed dur
ing the last regdlar session and 
then was esrrled to extremes 
in the apecihl session df last fail.

That kind of caucus wia^one in 
which the Leglslsture hegaR-tak- 
ing behind closed doors practirttlly 
all of its real debating on the lasdeV 
it was handling. Tliat caucus was 
supposedly preparation for, and 
actually substitution for, the func
tioning of the General Assembly it* 
self.

This time, It is s different kind 
of caucus which Governor Rlbicoff, 
out of the goodness of his bl-partl- 
san heart, has provided the Repub
licans.

This special session, aside from 
whatever it does on the problem 
of unemployment in Connecticut, 
amounts to a luxurious, relaxed 
caucus for the crucial membership 
of the Reputtlican State Convention 
which la to assemble in June.

The Rep'ublfcan members of £he 
Legislature always represwvt- the 
decisive vote in any Republican 
state convention

One can be sure; that, in this spe
cial seaaion, they will have more 
conversation with one another over 
gubernatorial prospects than-.they 
will over the particular issues' of 
the iftssion itself. And if' they find 
themselves heading toward definite 
evaluations, up or dow'n, of any par
ticular candidates, that Informal 
trend o f  sentiment during the next 
few weeks la likely to carry its ef
fects into the June convention.

At the same-time, having this 
crucial collection of convention 
delegates assembled together pro
vides a handsome opportunity for 
some of the prospective candidates 
to display their wares—if. that is, 
they are prepared to function on 
hot, epeclflc issuea.

In advance of the aession, it it 
to be, noted, only one prospective 
candidate, John Alsop of Avon, had

CktveaaiH Congregationai ClHiibtE. ’̂ 
I t  Sprtire 8t;

ReV. K. RJnar Raisk, Pastor 
Ernest Johnson J r ,,  Organist'

Sunday, March S.
Sunday School at »:S0 a.m.
Church-time Nursery from 10:80 

untti noon.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. Ser

mon: ■•’iTie Temptations of Cal
vary"

Lenten Vesper Hour, 5 p.m.
The guest minister this week is 

the Rev. Robert Crum, Pastor of 
The Jefferson Street Methodist 
Caiurch of Hsitford. ,

 ̂A doflse and fellowship hour win 
follow th<̂  vesper,

CovenanKCongregatlonal ia/ lh e 
church of thb ‘‘Disl-A-Llf^-'minU- 
try ,. Dial MI 8-3706 for w'l-minute 
messags of hope'nWUF inspiration, 
any time, i^sy or^.-imi^t, changed 
each day.

SL -James' R. C. Church 
John r .  Bannen, Pastor 

. Rb,v. Jamea T, O’Connell 
Rev. John P. BlaachSeld 
Res'. Joseph H. MKAan

Sunday Masses; ■
For adults 6 . T, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o’clock with two .M asM A t 9, one 
in the main auditor}tim for adults 
and one for th e .^ ild reh  in Uie 
basement; anRdwo Masses at 10, 
oile In the JM ltt auditorium aiid  ̂
one In thadMsement.

598

■ 7 ^
iity Baptist Chii 

Epsi Center Stq a t the 
Ibhn R. Nentiert. Minister 

Walter Orxyb, 
Organist-Choirmaster 
Dorothy S. Hughes, 
Church School Supt

Bridget's R. C. Church 
liv. John J .  Delaney, Pastor 
Rev. Stanley E . Hastillo 

Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
Asglstnnta

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m., and MaSaea down
stairs at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the AssnmpCon 
Adams. SI. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev, Joseph F , P%rreU, Pnstor 

R ev.'Francis T, Butler, Assistant

9:30 and 10:45 a.m., Two^ .̂similar 
services of v.-orahlp!

Sermon Topic: ‘T.he. rA m 's’ of 
Jesu s: The Truth” .

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for all ages. Cradle Roll through 
college age.

10:45 a.m. Sunday Church Activ
ity program for children, Cradle 
Roll through grade 3.

6:30 p.m., Toung Adult supper 
meeting at Richard Barrette's, |- 
433 East Middle Turnpike.

7 p.m,. Combined Youth Fel
lowships meeting at the church 
"8  O S Program." Refreshments. 

.Worship leaders; - Ricky. 'Ainalie 
and Patricia Ballard.

coming up with a specific proposal 
which he then had introduceci in 
the form of legislation for^he ses
sion to consider.

One aspect of this-^wga that Al
sop was riaking bis whole candi
dacy,, which would collapse' If his 
specific proppaition wound up being 
laughed out of' court. But another 
aspect w u  that 'he wag assuming 
the policy re.sponsibilitles df a can
didate, and challenging other 
Would-be candidates to do likewise, 
and come up with something bet
ter. And if, in a long-shot pay-off, 
his specific proposal should come 
to be the solution of the special aes
sion, then he would have estab
lished him.self strongly by the 
.soundest of methods— that qf ac
tual demonstration of his capacity 
Lo formulate and lead public policy. 
Perhaps the ide^ that here is a 
ready-made caucus of the Juno 
convention, eager to be swayed 
and impressed, will also occur to 
other would-be choices of that con
vention.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C, Henry Ahderaon, Paator 

Oerha'rd Lohmanii,
Aaaisfant tq the Pastor
, •O. AAlbert Pearson, 

Minister of Music
-i-

Sunday.
9 and T0:3b..a.iti. Divine Wor- 

ship-.gnd Churcl School, Sermon: 
"You Have to TakbsSidea,'’ Pastor 
Anderson.

6:30 p.m.. P.C.U averting in Lu
ther Hsll. Initiation of hew mem
bers will be helfl.

^oiiie

,r Kent Choon II
, .h iving come out of one brand 
of; International hot water in the 
Gifard case, Involving the death of 
K Japanese shell scavenger, with 
li’hom an American soldier was 
flaying a deadly game, the United 
i|tates' should perhaps have been 
l^ p ared  for more trouble of the 
wblrd variety.
^But no'official Inlsglnation, ap- 

pgtantly. coultf evermanage to an- 
Uelpate tha biaarrs antics of three 
awora wearers of the uniform, this 

ne in 'South Korea. When these 
officers caught Kem Choon 

l|»*a 14*yaar’ rtd Korean shoeshine 
»»y. In -tb e ie t of Uisft, they could 
have'punlahdd him in any number 

.a f  .igays Which would never have 
•t^raetad inteniational notice. B u t

This Random Fury
Wind la air hurrying to 

place where it isn't.
We have no objection to this in 

principle; we merely object to be
ing in the way, to that it shortens 
our breath or stride, or blasts win
ter sand against our eyes, or 
makes us feel less warm than the 
sun is.

If we could make a bargain for 
no wind at all, not e.ven on the 
dullest, holiest day of Augual, we 
might be templed to take it. If 
we Were asked to name our ideal 
of how mucli Wind we could have. 
We would settle for a maximum of 
five to- ten- miles an hour, just 
enough io keep the clouds ipoying, 
change our air regularlj’, drift the 
fragrance of an old-fashioned rose, 
and make the corn rustle softly.

But. here we gre' a creature ôf 
such tastes,^'d'aahed to  the wild, 
mad m ^ th  of March, swirled-with 
duai^-buffeted by demoniacal guetai 
orfr nerve ends frayed^'lth the in
cessant random fury of it all. And 
whaLcs.n be the use of it is more 
tlian we can.pee.

Yet, if we must .search for some 
philosophy in it. we suppose it does 
constitute the perfect tnndyance, 
containing an ideal blend of the 
raw and the pointleaa. And it does 
feel good when it stops.

Dad, Sis Treaied 
For Crash Hurts

Lawrence N. Whited .36, of 63 
Pine St„ and his 5-year-old daugh
ter. -Lin'cla. were treated for minor 
facial bruises at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after the White 
car atriick a steel guard pole in 
the Manchester Parkade lot yes
terday afternoon.

According to police. W^lt*
pulled out of a parking apace and. 
heading west in the lot, was
blinded by the sun. The' car
crashed into the steel pole wRlch 
protected a Are hydrant. The front 
end of the-car received exten.sive 
damage. No arrest w'ss made.The 
accident occurred about 5 o'clock.

White and .h it daughter were 
taken to the hosiptlU by Sgt. Wal
ler Ferguson. 'They were treatc4 
and discharged.

----- N orth  A fe th o d lstC h u rch
.447 N. Main St.

Rev. H. Usgnorl Bennett, Minister
Jam es W. McKay, Minister of 

Mnsle

9 a.m., Sunday School; Kinder
garten, Junior and youth depart- 
menta.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School: Nurs
ery and primaiy departments.

10:30 a.in.. Family worship, final 
sermon in series in “The Beatitudes: 
"Children of God." Girl Scout Sun

day will be observed.
3 p.m.. Adult church memberahlp 

cl.v.ss (another class meets Thurs
day at 8 p.m.)

6:3U p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowahlp, thenae: "The 
Power of Prayer."

6:30 p.m., Junior High MYF, 
film on the Methodist Youth Fund.

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

S t. Maurice B . C. Church
._________BoUnauDenter_____ .

Rev. Ralpb Kelley, Fqator

Sunday Masaea'at 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart ^ u r c k  
Church St., Verhofi

.Sunday Ma'aiea at-8, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

/ -
St, Francis of Am IsI Church 

South Windsor. Bt. 30 
Rev. Francis Karvelie, Curate

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m,
' .  ■ —-------—7*;

South .Methodist Church - 
Main St. and Hartford Rd.
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Philip Treggor,
Minister of Music

pleaaant places'; yta, I  hava a 
g t ^ i y  heritage.”

Correlative passages “ Bcl- 
ence ani^ Health with Kay to tha 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following.'(p.317:18>: 

Tho undoratanding of hla apiritual 
individuality Hnlkea man Vnoro real, 
more formidable in truth, and en- 
gblea him to conquer ain> diseaae, 
and death."

Zion Evangelical'tlbtlieran Oiureh 
(Missouri Syaod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Tho Rev. Paul O. Profcopy, 

Pastor
Miss Marion A. Erdln, 

Organist

9 a.m,, Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Claaa

1 0  a,m„ Nursery In the parish 
house during church worship.

10 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 
John 8:35 and John 10:36. Theme:

Who Art ThouT t  Am the Bon of 
God."

11 a.m., Gotteadlenet mlt Aben-
mahl. V

7 p.m.. Young People's Society 
nrieeting, including Nika film pres
entation by Manchester Nike rtip- 
resentative.

Oonoordla Evangelical 
Lutheran Church ' 

Winter and Garden Streets ' 
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, 
Organist and Cholrmaater

Here *h There
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A relatively large amount <>/ “ ewspaw space 
devoted in the palt few weeki to events In Regionel Wstdrt 
8, but R l8 rather difficult to determine just what Is hap
pening In that trl-town district.

Raportcra have been coverlng^-

8 and 10:46 a.m,. Services of 
worship. Sermon:. "Chrisf and the 
Church," Dr. Fred R. Edgar. Re-, 
ception of new miembers.

f:30  and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
School.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery.
.3:30:6 p.m., Gi'bert and Sullivan 

rehearsal.
4:45-6 p.m., MIF tour of the or- 

ga and chancel at the church.
6 p.m., Carol and Wesley Choirs.
7 p.m., MYF, "Reminiscences of 

Vacations."
■ 7:80 p.m., Ler'.en evening serv- 
:rr. Dr. Lowell R. DiUen will speak 
on "Friendship with the Master of 
U. All." Everyone ie welcome to 
these- services with outstanding 
speakers, sponsored by the Meth
odist Men.

O u ter Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russrlt Peery, 
Asseelate Minister 

Mrs. Margaret M. Feery, 
Organist and Choir Director 

f • Watson W’oodnilf. D.D> ' 
Minister Emeritus '

Sunday, March 9—Third Sunday 
In Lent:

8:45 a.m., Sunday School,
8:45 a.'m.. Early-ServHie; aarmon, 

"Sacramental Bleaaings."
10:15 a.m,. Later Service; eer 

mon. "Sacramental Blessings." 
(Nursery in the Parish House). 
5 p.m.. Intermediate Luther

League with box luncheon.
7 p.m.. Senior jUiUier League 

meeting; pr0|rtam on "Booka and 
Blossoms,'' with a..flim on 'J|ipan.

The Halvation Army 
86I'tta Jn  Street 

Major and Mrik John Pickup 
Officers In ̂ G(wrge 

, C. Peter Oarlson, Bdildmaster 
Mrs. UIHnn P errttt, 

Songster Lender/ -

'9:30 a.m„ Sunday school claases 
fo ‘ all ages. Alton J .  Munsie 
Y.PSM. /

10:30 HolibeM service, with 
Oommissionor Charles Durman of 
London; England.’ as guest speaker 
supported by (Tol. Wii|(am Maltby 
secretary o f  the Provincial staff, 
Boston, and the Divisional staff. 
Hartford. The Band and Songsters 
wHl provide music.

3 p.m. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mfs. 
Malor John Pickup. ' -

2 p.m .. David. and:..Mn. . Atddy 
will conduct services in Laurel 
Manor and Green Manor convales
cent homes.

. 7 :30 p.m. Salvation meeting with
Band and Songatee music. Mea- 
sage by Major.-John Pickup.

the town aa beat they know how 
while being , hampered by Board of 
Education executive aesalona and 
rafuaal by many-reaponilbla indi
viduals to taka a quotable stand on 
current events.

Dr. W. ChrUtof Helalar haa at 
last submitted hia raaignaUon. 
Whether we agree or disagree with 
his policies, hla educational phlkM- 
ophiea or hia admlhlatratlve ablll- 
Ues or lack of them, is not Im
portant, The real issue at stake In 
thla cloudy atmosphere—the Is
sue which aeema to have been Mih- 
pletely overlooked—is the effect 
these recent'events ere having on 
the children vaw attend the Junlorr 
settlor high achooL .

These youngetert b*ve seen and 
heard these things in the past few 
months: Dr. Heialer haa raalgned 
in a diapuU with hia taaching staff 
despite on the eurfaee support of 
hie Board of Education, t h r * ^  
teachers have dared, and Juatlv w , 
to dispute a move\by Dr. Halaler 
to ruin their teaching oaraerS,tha 
children themselve have i ^ n  crit
icized for “immorar’ b*nsivlor, and 
a group of aduIU has set Itself up 
as a body politic over their morals.

Imagine the confusion in the 
minda of these youngeUre when 
they read th at their euperlntett: 
dent h»a quickly thrown in the 
sponge when confronted by hie 
employee who simply want to 
know where they etand and why.

Imagine the confusion in those 
yopng rhinds when they read th ^  
a teacher haa been fired overHte 
telephone by a euperlor lacking tha 
common decency to confer with 
her beforehand or to present her 
with a written notification Ih^, 
her contract will not be renewed 
— all because of some obacure'tea- 
eon. ^

Imagine the confuslon-'^te these 
young minds when ^rteacher has 
been fired tor b e l ^  a disciplinar
ian when he wadordered by hla 
superior to he''more strict. Or 
when a teacher is fired because 
her accept la not acceptable or be
cause she ia suddenly qpnaidered a 
risk' because her serviceman hua- 
bdhd may soon be transferred.

Imagine the confuaion in these 
impressionable mind*"When they 
are critlclz^  Tor 'holding haiide 
and "pecking" on campua. The iso

lated Instance! 6f  thasa acta pals 
In comparison to the Jwenlto 
rapes,, murders and racial dMMn- 
■ioi)a In Naw York a t y .  Thasa' 
countiT. youn^aUra ara like aogala 
compared to some of their c i t y ,

Imagine tha oonfuaion in thasa 
young minda when a group of 
adults finds It necataary to form 
the aeed of a "v igilan te" group to 
police their moraUr. Thla gioup met 
one recent Sunday afUfnoon to art 
a code of conduct which 4a tha re
sponsibility of parerta and the 
home. A group of iOrt b  per
fectly lo g icar In wulhln^ to sat 
code of co n d iiC ^ r children on the 
school

Thb b>K c atmosphere in which 
these ch ^ ren  have lived tor  tha 
p a st^ w  months. They haVa come, 
a llb f them, to a. learning attuatlon 
cM pletely  alien to  their former 
clobtei-ed educational axletence. 
Many have had difficulty enough 
adjuatlng to a trl-town pcbool 
without going through the damag
ing events of the past few months.

It b  time for a return to sanity, 
a time for reckoning a t Regional 
Dletrict 8 for no other reason than 
for the sake'of these children. '

Dr. HelelOr 1> fbiBg to  n ^ a  bnX 
There are those who will Wish him - 
good forU^e. There aril many of - 
ua who'bid him "wall-done" for 
hb WHiring efforta'ln helping or- 
gaOtzlng the district school.

However, there are those who 
should a e ^  'a raUim to or inatltu- 
Uon of several things. Oh# thing is 
certain: No poaalble Justice can bf 
found in giving one man poweV 
found in giving one man poUrer 
fessional carper. T h e  Board of^ 
Education made a grave m btake . 
in giving to the aupertntendent tha 
power o f ' renewal or non-rentwal 
of teacher contracts. \

The next superintendent should 
delegate authority to qukUSed 
persons where authority shcmld be 
delegated and should net attempt 
to do everything himself.

A Arm decision should be made 
on what b  expected of a  teacher 
and what b  not expected. An adu- 
rationat phlloaophy and curriculum 
should ha- Inatitutad and mads 
clear enough so that hoard mem
bers aiii<f̂  teachers know’ a t all 
times where they stand.

7:30 a,m., Holy (Gbmmunion.
8. 9:15 and U jum ., <3hurch serv

ices. - '
Sfrm on^,-’‘ '̂The Cross and Re- 

pentance<'* ("Except ye repent...") 
9:1> and 11 a.m., Church school, 

8:30 p.m„ Adult Bible Class a t'n u rsrty  (3-yeSr-olds) through

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mnncheatar 

Council of Churches

Kellgion's Three R's
Repenlence is a miracle 
That turns all ugl^, frantic grief 
To seek and find God's oracle; 
Love'll peace of soul; oternal joy'a 

relief.

Redemption is. deliverance 
From thwarting evil's s i n f u l  

thrust: '
Salvation oorn through reverence 
Of faith renewed, of love'i pure 

trust!

Relationship U lxcotha)rbood 
Assured of God's endUring grace. 
Religion's R'a. that prove life 

good"; '
Bring gracious amllea uj^njlova’a 

' ‘face; -
(Marion M. Mercy).

Chapel Council 
To Display Work

the parsonage,

81. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park His.

The Rev. Alfred L, WHilania 
R ^ lo r

Sydney W. MacAlpIne,
Organist nnd Choir Director 

Mrs. W, B. Kloppenbiirg, 
Junior Choir Organist

The 3rd Sunday in Lent;
7:80 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. First' Fanrilly Service 

(Penltenilal Office) with JUnloY 
Choir. Instruction by the Rector,

9 a.m.. Worship in the Children's 
iQiapel for Kindergarten followed 
' by a service in the Nursery Chapel,
14i Park Street. Church School
claases follow the 9:00 o'clock serv
ices.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector, Sentbr Choir. 
Second Family Service.

'7 p.m,. Evensong with Boys' 
Choir. Instruction On the Faith 
Practice of the Church follows fHiS 
service.

Daily except Wednesday; 7 p.m.. 
Evening Prayer in the Nativity 
Chapel.

Wednesday; • a.m.. Holy Oom- 
munionjn the Nativity Chapel. .

10 a.m.. Holy Communion in the 
main Chpreh followed by intercea- 
■ory pjrayer.

7:30 p.m.. The IJtany with full 
SjMtior dioir. Lenten sermon by the 
Rev. Cahoii Clinton R. Jones. (Christ

junior high.
I t -  a.m.. Adult Forum, Robbins 

Room,
4:15 p.m., MYC c'hoir rehearsal. 
6:30 p.m., CYP Club, "Boy-Girl 

Relations and Christian Faith,” 
leader. Dr. Frank Horton.

The United 8*cthoiHst Church 
of Bolton

Compr Route and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlfnn T. Daley, Minister 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Cliqlr Director 
Mlaa Doris Skinner, OrganHt

The Women's Missionary Coun
cil of Calvary Chapel announces a 
meeting for Monday a t ' 7 ;30 p.m. 
at which time the purposes jof the 
organization will be explained by 
visual demonstration. Handwork 
projects completed by the mem
bers will be on display, as 'well as 
the batidage-rolllng machine and , 
bandages made from old \sheeU i CSiurch Cathedral. Hartford, 
for a leper colony In' Liheriiu ' ’D>ur«d»v.! .**an n-tin mill

Other items of interest'wm  in
clude stuffed toys for . ohlldrettb 
homes, children's Bibs, p i c t u r e  
plates, crochet work and a hand
made quilt. X '

An Informal time of fellowahlp 
and refreshment is planned, and 
women interested ip missionary 
work will be welcome.

PT^ Unit to Hear 
 ̂ Lecture Monday

A lecture. on "The Natttce^ of 
Prejudice" will be given by Misa- 
Mai'vis 'W’olch at the meeting of 
ths South School PTA 'hiesday 
night at the scliool.

Miss Welch ie. preae>.tly serving 
at the University of Connecticut 
as supervisor of the education di
vision of the Commission of Civil 
Rights. She b  a graduate of the 
.American International College of 
SprIngAeld, Mass., and received her 
master's degree at,New York Uni
versity.

The program will be preceded by 
the annual ca'lTy-ln supper of the 
PTA at 6{30, followed by a abort 
business meeting. ./

F e e b l e -m in d e d  h o m e j
Oslo The Soebty for 

The Mintally Deficient h i^  opened 
an observation home an.d clinic in 
Oslo for f^ble-minde^ children. 
The first' of its kind In Norway, It 
ha# aioeommodatloiu for 60 pa* 
lienta. , . , ■ - ■

Thursday : .,8i30 p.'ih.  ̂ Children’s 
Lenten service and inatrUctlon. ..

' YlsIoottvin^iOoKgregational 
Church

Robert K, Shlnsoda, MIntoler 
Mr*. Anthony U rb u rtti, Organist 

Mrs. Franklin Welles, Church 
School Superintendent

10 a.m.. Worship service and 
Sunday School for high . school 
ages. .

10:45 a.m.. Girl Scetits meet in 
vestry. Dmcohs^ rtparing com
munion meet in' sanctuary.

v ll a.m.. Family worthip service 
and Holy Communion, sermon, 
‘‘High Uses of Suffering.", > .

11 a.m .,. Nursery fOr children of
worriilppers. y- ■

12:10 pan., Holy Communion for 
Sunday School teachers.

7:30 p.m., Pilgrim Feilowehlp, 
business session, discussion and 
worship service.

Sunday Service. 11 a.m. - 
Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m. 
Readfng.room hours: (

Tuesday and Friday, 12-4.p.m. 
Tuesday'T-9 p.m.
Wednesday 7-7:30 p.m.
Tdan" will he the subject of 

the liSeson;'Serm on for Sunday, 
'ilnrch  9;' ’

The Golden T ^ t  b  from Psalms 
^(8T:87); "Mark 'the perfect man. 
wnd behold the upright; 'fo r the 
end of that man la peace."

Selections from (he Bible Ihclude 
the fpllovring: "The Lord b  the- 
portion bCjrnine inheritance and of 
my cup; thou^^maintalneat my lot; 
The lines are 'fa llen  unto me li

Tho Buckingham 
Congregational Church 

n l l l p  Marshman Roes, D. 
Paator

D.,

Sunday, March 9— ^
^ :8 0  a.m., Piutor'a Claae. *

/ 10:30 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Third T n the sermon a e r i a a :  
"Chrlat, Redirecting Men's Uvea,’’ 
"The Day After." A t cloa«lW%erv- 
ice, presentation of quarterly fir 
nanclal report

6:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship. ,
7 p.m., Prasantatlon of tha film, 

"M artin Luther," with brief wor- 
ship. .  J,

9:30 a.m.. Church ; School,  for 
nursery, ■ kindergarten, '  primary 
and senior'departirenta

11 a.m.,. ChUQch School for
Junior and Intermediate Depart- 
'ments.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning wor- 
•shlp, sermon subject: "The King
dom, of G.od, Where Is I t ? "  The 
M 'ram ent of baptism at the 11 
s'erylce.The Wesley Choir will sing 
at the 9:30 service.

' 11 a.m.,-Nursery.
3 p.m., Youth Membership Class.
7 p.m., Junloi" High Methodtsf 

Youth Fellowship.
7 p.m.. Senior Methodiat^Youth 

Fellowahlp. ....... ........

F irst Church of Christ Scientist 
* hfaspnlc Tempb

Second Congregational Church 
MS North Main Strret 

Arnold W. Tozer,' Mlnieter 
.Sire. Mildred Calecra. Organlet 

MIm V b b  it. Fpetcr 
Choir DIrertpr 

Mbs Martha Thornton 
Religious Education Director

Sunday, .March 9.
10 a.m., Morninig Worship and 

Church School.
Sermon; Living In Two Worlds 

At Once,
6:45 p.m., Ma .tigma Chi isdll 

meet at the«Churca.
7 p.ni., Junior-High Pilgrim Fel

lowship will nreet at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coughlin, 187 
Princeton St.

7:30 p.m.. Second " meeting in
Lenten serWf: Parents of Primary 
age (fhildren will meet with the 
Director of, Relii^ious EMucStlon 
and the ,mlnister . to dismiss the 
material being taught in their 
classes, and the need for develop
ment of children in this age group.

Church of the Na'zarenc 
466 Main St.

C. E . Winslow, Minister 
Gertrude Wilson and" 

Florence Wood, Organists

9:30 a.m.. Church School; junior 
and intermediate departments 
meet at the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center.

10:45 a.m.. Worship' service:
message, ."Actuating Affection."

6 p.m.. Youth service.
6 p.m’.. Junior Society, ,
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemhiles of God)

8t  Vernon Street 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, Pastor

with
Sunday, March 2.
9:45. a.'m., Sunday School 

claases for everyone.
11 a.ih.. Morning Worship.
6 p.m., CHirist's Ambsssadora’— 

youth service,
' 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 'Service.

10:30 p.m., "Revl.vjfltime" over 
radio station WPOP With Radio , 
Evangelist C. M. Ward.
- A.'warm welcome always awrtta' 
you at the" Chapel!

South Windsor

Catholic Women 
Plan Combined 

Social Eveiimg
The combined Mothera*' Circles 

of St. Frailcis of Aestel Church 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Church Hall. Mre. Pahl R. Mar
tin of Foster St. b  chairman of a 
Monte Carlo W hbt party to be 
held after the business meeting. 
Members and their guests are cor
dially .Invited to attend. There will 
be prizes at each table. St. Jude’s ' 
C lr ^  will hostess' the affair.

The newly-formed Circle of Mar
garet 'Mary will aleo be welcome. 
Mrs. Robert ,E. O'Connor of Lewis 
Dr. haa been elected Circle leader. 
Other new officers are secretary, 
Mrs. Robert (Sarey; treasurer, Mrs. 
Richard Eddy; hospitality, Mra. 
Robert T. Gortlon ond Mrs. Joseph 
Conellan. The discussion subject 
will be "Parental Responsibility.” 

Girl Seout Celebiwttoa 
Girl Scout Sunday Will be cele

brated In the local.churches tomqr- 
rov̂ -. Wednesday Is the anniversary 
of the founding o f  the OirL Scout 
movement by Juliette Low. Catho
lic girls will attend 9 a.m. Mass at 
St. Francia of Aasia: Church un
der the leadership of Mrs. Francia 
Relchle. Protestant g irb  will at
tend the 10:45 a.m.. service at 
Wapping (Community Church. They 
should meet in the vestibule before 
this service with their leaders. Mrs. ' 
Paul Sheldick, Mrs. Roger Lins- 
ley and Mrs. Steven WilUame.

On Thursday, Troop S'Girl Scouts 
will meet at 6 p.m. at Wapping 
Comm.unlly House. They wlH go by 
bus to television station WKNB. 
Channel 30 in New Britain. They 
will visit the "rv statiqii at 7 p.m. 
and expect to arrive back a t Wap
ping Community - House at 8:45 
P-m- . ’

‘First’ Ckurch- Services 
Morning worship se rv ic^ t'F irs t 

Congregational lih)irch''’ will be

held Sunday a t U  a.m. Sermon 
topic by the Rev., I t  Winthrop 
Nelson Jr . will be "The Holy 
Spirit.” The^hoet and hoataaa wHl 
be Mr. and M n. ,E a rl Sanford. 
David Tripp and Kenneth Nichola 
will be ushers.

All First Congregatlimal melt are 
invited to attend a Laymen's Din
ner at Broad Brook Church "at 6:10 
p.m. Monday. Sptaker'Mfl.l be Nel
son Brown of the House of Repre
sentatives.

The CThriiltian Education Com
mittee will meet at the Parish 
House Wednesday at 8 p.m.

\Va|iplng Church Hemlee 
Sunday worship aerviee at Wap

ping Community Church will be 
held at 10:45 a.m. Dr. Georgs Rig- 
gSn of .the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation faculty will occupy the 
pulpit His sermon topic srill b« 
"Keeping Up with the Horses.” Dr. 
RIggan wdlL be Interim pastor of 
the church.^,

St. Franris Masses 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 

Masses will .be said at 7, 8,  9,  10 
and 11 a.m. Tuesday evening. Mass 
will be at 7 p.m. Father iniomas 
J . Heernah will deliver the sermon. 
St. Francia CYO will meet Mon- 
dsy at 7 p.m. at the Church.

5fanrhester E v e n i n g  Herald 
.South Windsor correspondent 

Elmore G. BOmham, telephone 
Mitchell 3-5060.

"Nit. John's Polish National
Catbollr Church ,
;g| Golway S t

Rev. D. Krilt Kulawaaz, Rector

8:30 a.m., MaaaN 
10:30 a.m.. High Mass,.

Aft Day SiTnday 
PHARMACYPINE

« 4  URNTEB 8T. 'Ml 94M4

Gospel 
418 Oeni

10:30 a.m^,.^eaking of Bread. 
12:15 odh., Suiiday School.
7 n jiC  Gospel meeting.

"p.m., Tuesday. Bible study, 
p.m., Friday, Prayer iqaeting.

Mi FER SALVATION ARMY CORPS

P r M M t s

COMMISSIONER CHARLES DURMAN
Of L b n ^ , Engkiiiii : "

i. , , •
Soivatiofi Army Intwii^oiiol S«€r«tary, 

Supported by Provincial and Dhrisianal StoHh

SUNDAY, MARCH 9 at lO iN  A.M. 
AT TiME CITADEL, M l MAIN ST.

. ; liliMfa M

An Invitation tdj^ or ship

S u n d ^ ^ e r v i c e s
■

M0RNU«(r"W0RSiaP, 3 wd 10:15 A.M.
S irm bn : Christ andjthe Church—• , .

 ̂ - Dr. Fred H. i?^gar

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE, 7:30
S erm on rF rien dsh ip  fF ith th e  Master o f  Vs A l l -

Dr. LdtcM  Russell Ditzen

South Methodist

M A IN  g t R E E T  A T  H A R TFO R D  R O A D  

A L L  A^lf^ W ELC O M E .

X ,

DecMlCldims

CrcihVictim
ZafMt ii. Devoe, 30, ot Rockville, 

4ied At the Norwalk General Hos*. 
BiUl yastarday aftemdon from tn- 
juirlaii sustained in a  car-truck ac
cident M|re last Saturday night. ) 
Muffering from complicated inter-1 
tial injuries, Devoe died ehortivl 
(after being Uanaferred to Norwalk 
from tho Manebaster MemoHal! 
Hos;rttaI.

The car driven by Devoe crash
ed into a moving van and another 
car on New Boltoii Rd. Police said 
tha eaatbound ill-fated car veered 
acroaa'the road caromed off the 
westbound van. spun around aiid 
hit another westbound car, before 
coming to a  atop when. It  
Into a guard rail fence.

Devoe was the only persdnr'hurt 
and he waa ruahed to the Mandhca- 
ter hospital where twoy«taiargertcy 
oparatlona ware perfpmad Satur
day night and Monddy morning.

PoUca, a t fliWL ware not sure 
whether Devoe 'br another person 
in the car, Freston E , McCarvlll, 
44, of V^rehousa Point, .was the 
driver. McCarvili waa arrested for 
intoxication a t  the scene; Police 
(Shlef Herman O. Schendel today 
|)«td it has been clearly established
that Devoe'was the d r iv e r .____
' .  Devoe was employed by the City' 
0f  RpekviUe as a maintenance man. 
Ha was bom in Houlton. Maine, 
and was a 19,56 graduate of Ricker 
Classical Institute in that town. 
Before coming to Connecticut 
three months ago, he worked in 
Houlton as a mall Carrier,

Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Devoe of Houlton, the youth 
la survived In’ hie wife, Molly; and 
amall son, Michael, both of Rock
ville. Funeral arrangements are in
complete. ' ■*

^ockviUe-Vernon

Fsllot: Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mies Marcia 

Clara Albro to A.2.C. Jack  Michael 
Krafjack is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Thomas R. Al- 
hro, so Winter St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward P. Oorby, 34 Wedge- 
Wood Rd.

Miss Albro graduated from Man' 
Chester High School In 1956 and is 
a junior at St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing. Her fiance waa 
graduated from - Manchester High 
School in 1955 and Ie serving with
the U.S. Aiir Force ip South Caro
lina. J

Funeral#

Mrs. Jennie M. Gallup Begnr 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 

M. Gaihin Segar, widow of Edward 
E . Segar, were held yesterday at 1

&m. at the vyatklns-West Funeral 
omc. 142 E. Center St. The Rev. 

" Artudd W. Tozer, minister of the 
Meond Congregational Church 
of whteh she waa a member, offici
ated. F i^ ^ ric  E. Wemer presided 
a t the org'an.

A delegatlpp from Ever Ready 
Orel# of KlhgA Daughters, af 
which slie was s 'c to r te r  member 
and past president, attended.

Interment was In the<amlly plot 
in the Buckland Cemetifry. The 
casket was borne by 'portcTS:

G>urt Cases
Wayne R. Cheney, 34, of Rock

ville, charged ivlth evading re
sponsibility, was fined >91 in Town 
Court this morning by Judge Wes
ley C. Gryic. He was arrested after 
leering the scene of sn accident 
on Tolland Tpke. where he .struck 
a fence.

A second charge; failure to noti
fy the Motor Vehicle Department 
of a change of addreaa, was dis
missed.

. Mrs. Virginia F . Anderaon, 28. of 
Andover, was fined $50 for the 
fraudulent issue of a check. She 
wea arrested rtter cashing a check 
at King's Department- store for 
which she had insufficient funds.

Preston' E. McCsrville. 44. of 
Warehouse Point, was fined $10 for 
intoxication. He waa a passenger 
in the car that crashed into s  truck 
on New Bolton Rd. last Saturday 
night. Zane L. Devoe. 20. of Rock-

Both Parties 
Name Slates 

In Meetings
R^ublicana and Democrats met 

Thursday night and the GOP Town 
Committee addsf' three new mem
bers while the-.5 emocrats added 
five.

Ths Republicans hrt(K$lKlr cau
cus the same night and nanted.dele- 
gatea and alternates to up-eoi 
party conventions.

Robert E. Lee, George Risley 
and William F. Johnson were added 
to the Republican Town Commit* 
tee. , ,

Democrats added Mrs. Marie 
Johnson,-Harry Hammer. Francis 
T. O’Loughlin, Mrs. Frank F itz
patrick and Oborge Foster.

Both parties will organize their 
town committees next month, with 
State Rep. Franklir G. Welles ex- 

‘oected to run for re-election as 
pa'ty  head. D>mocrata expect 
Jam es Doherty to continue as party 
leader, but Doherty has not J êt 
indicated he will seek to remain 
in the poet.

AxS-niem ber comniittee was 
name^'by th.; Democrats to bring 
In a list of delegates and alternates 
to various party cbhvehtiohi for 
town committee approval at the 
party's caucua nex' week. Named 
were: John L. Moran. Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty - J r ,  Clarence McGsrthy, 
Fred 8 . Berger and Edwin Heck.

The Republicans named their 
delegates and alternates to the 
conventions as follows:

Hal Boyle

to Blitter Up

New York (B—The boss is ths 
boss again.

The down turn in jobs has made 
this forgotten figurehead of busi
ness a person of Importance once 
more.

It always happens that way.
l^ e n  there are more jolM than 

people, nobody paye much attention 
the boas. He tiptdes around the 

talking to himself—for fear 
that'ltf'Jw aaya something out loud 
he’n hurtApmebody’s feelinga. and 
the. guy’ll quiLAnd go to vrarfi for 
a competitor.

But when there arb^^more people 
IWan jobs—such as ^rlgntSlpw—the 
boss agsln becomes ind(tstt;y‘s 
"Father Im age,'’ The problem ALH 
the wife woHier then hec.omee one 
of how to'please his Paycheck Pap- 
py.

SO it is time to revive agalq a 
forgotten American art—the art of

Rockville-yeirnon
\200 Due in 

mn School

The annual Science Fair will'Yia.j
Jokt. In  this case laugh firat 
and longcab—but don’t  overdo IL 
I t  isn’t  wise to let the boas know 
how scared you reaUy are. .

4. Never interrupt hla old joke , March 21 and 22 with aoma 200. en- 
to tell a new one of your own. T h e ' tries expected.
boss no longer wants y i^  to be 
amusing on conlpany time. The 
only reason- he la telling. you a- 
joke is to keep )ils own spirits up.

5. When going 'to  the water 
cooler, stride up quickly and aelf- 
cohfldently <)m  if you had seally 
earned the right to a drink), gulp 
a fast one, and, return to your 
desk. Do not linger around the 
water cooler to ambush the gig
gling stenographert). ThOae days 
are over—for the duration.
\ 6. . Around noon -go into the 
bossA. office,' ask him if you can 
borrow'some salt and pepper, then 
explain, ''A^^jUtle personal thrift 
doesn't hurt Myone, chief. I ’m

apple polishing. ( biinj^ng my iUnchXo^ the office
Your older hired hands, who’ve i 

survived bad times before, know 7. Be more helpful In''sm all 
how to dO'thTs Instinctively, Just as I N you know-. ypUr b<m
an old boxer never quite, forgets ! R>r the

rork Or how
self in the clinches. It's, the young
his footwork or how to protect him -1 even«"8. « *\  hlm If you and your 

llnches. It's the young b«by-»lt for h lm -fo r
einproyes, iffio've nevcF^kiTown tc - af course, is down-
recession. who.^are likely through r*'*R*’L U^dylsm, but I t X l l I  please 
pure ignorance to get gored by a your 'wlfe to vlrit the boss's home 
ra pant base now, ■ - ’ - -X',

They need help. So here are a few \ lousier housekeeper than she ia. 
tips on how to butter up a boss: ' 8- Finally, If you are really

flee who used to aneak out to plav 
8 tate ‘”con"enTion.‘'W elles. Miss i *  P but n oivg^ s around

Ann Mlffitt. Rep. Arthur Bateman ! P*'^*'*"*’ P*P«‘’ ' “P* , ^ ‘ be floor to 
and Mayor Hemmi G. Olson:
ternstes. John H. Peter., F'rancls j tort ̂  off

1. Firat. find out who the boas worried about losing your Job, tell 
is. If there ia a fellow in your of- j Vour bort. “I  want you to be the

I I *" "View, ii ne speaks y*ii.yj»uu.Y nnuiuiiuw-a uieaesim-
a'*»v 1 ** Ha>ea »n d .,^  your feet and ad- ple rules will weather practically
*  Senatorial. ̂ X tf;. Lugg. Henry I 
F. Butler, Mra. Sylvia Wilton and 1 t, how’
Mra Laurel Peters: alternates,!^ * r  to wlute him (N ot^ urteM 
George, Maharan Mia* E d ith , Z l n  "-t r l ^  bad.)
Caaa^ Stuart Neff and Francis 3 MainUln a serious mien at 
Rupprecht.

first to congratulate me, chief. My 
uncle juat died and left me $100,- 
000.” For some reason every 
bo.ss hatea to fire an employe who 
haa more money than he does. 

Anybody who follows tlieae aim-

died yesterday of injuriee re
ceived in .'the mishap.

E m rti J,' Ryan, 46. of 146 Cen
ter S t ,  .wag found Innocent of pas
sing a aignal light. .

_  ~  Jam es B. Gray. 50, of Avery

Secrets Saved:̂ ;rcre—"

Probate. Atty. Robert F. Kahan, 
Herbert I. Pagani. Mrs. Dorolh.v 
Kloter and John Gill; alternates. 
Mis* Agnes Woods, Vyinfred 
Kloter.. Mrs. Rose Ford and Nor
man Strong.

Congressional. Leroy Elliott. 
Fred P. Koppcl, Karl Hewitt and 
Richard Hiller; alternatea, Ches
ter Walter*. Joseph P. McManus, i 
William Looj and Charles Under-1 
wood. . - -

County. Rupprecht. Edmund F. I 
Dwyer. George S. Wilson, and 
John Gottier: alternatea. Elsie 
Southwick. Mrs. Jeanne A. Pouy, 
Mr*. Klotsr and Mra. Alice Hara- 
mar.

all times except if the boss tells a

any office ertSnomy drive and prob
ably be^tne first'to . get a raise 
wben^rtie boom resumes.

That is. if the boas doesn't lose 
his oivn Job. There’s always that 
possibility—and It means a terri
ble waste of butter, too.

The \ 
Doctor Says

As Air Force 
Closes Depot

restricted area. He was ticketed 
! for p a cin g  on the west aide of 
! Spruce St-, and contested the 
ticket.

Mr*. Mary A. Poutre. 31, of 51 
Summit S t ,  waa fitted $3 for keep- 

She

Fire Kills 3 
In Greenwich

Ex-Local Man 
Cleared in 
Auto Mishap

Russell E. Gustafson Jr., for
merly of Drive E, now living in 
Hartford, yesterda.v was absolved 
of any Wanie for an accident in Mrs. T. has me to w'rite
which a 5-year-old boy was aeri-1 “bout the ^Jlfferent kinds ot rheu-

matianv# complicated task indeed.

Ehchibilors. will-..be from Grade 
8 through high school. Students 
from Gradt 7 formerly participated 
in the fair but last year there was 
not sufficient space In the school 
gymnasium for Axhibita from all 
six grades.

Exhibits will be judged on March 
30 by a large group of judges se
lected from professional, business 
and educational, persons. - Mrs. 
Dorothy Harlow of the Science 
Department ia in charge of secur
ing judges.

Miss Lucille Kuhniy, who heads 
the Science Department at the high 
school, is general chalhnan of the 
fair. Other members of the acience 
department, are assisting, They are 
Philip Audibert, Theodore Ventura 
and John RIdlough,

*1110 local science department is 
considered to be of high standing 
and a number of exhibits are sent 
on .to the Northern Gonnecticut 
Science

$111,000 of it earmarked for pub
lic Institutions, have been made

_____________ _ __________ under the will of l^ttss Grace Rob-;
h e ld ,a t Rockville Hi|h School

T f ib '.^ l  Vinaa filed with Ju(lfe 
John j!\V aJtott In Probate Court

Miss Robertson WiHs ’ ̂
$111,000 Public Gifts

Bequests totaling $188,000, wltljathrough it ia frequently ralRpral

school has established an outatand- 
and sen that hla .wife ia an-even |ing record-fat t he state-exhibit  for

both quality and number of e y  
hibtts. Local students have been 
among the finaliats several'^eara. 

Leglen Baskrtball 
The American Legion will meet 

the League-leading New Britain 
W reckers tomorrow afternoon at 
the Armory at 3 p.m. Marty . Rels- 
ner, ex-Boston University star 
leads the visitors. v

A preliminary game^^opena the 
program at 1:45 p.m. This will be 
the last home game In league play 
for the local team.

Future Homemakers Banquet 
The Future Homemakers of 

America at Rockville High School 
will hold a mother and daughter 
banquet Monday at 6:30 p.m. The 
program includes a few gettlnj:* 
acquainted games, the introdpellon 
of officera, a panel dispuS^on of 
teenage problems,-and-lf'movie en
titled. "Family C3rfc!es.”

The membeM^'have invited Mr*.
Mrs. Grace

‘Rheumatism' Label Covers 
5'ariety of Muaeular Ills

By EDWIN P. JO R D )^ .^ f.D . 
Written for NE.VdServleei

ously hurt nearly seven, years ago. 
The absolution was in a Superior 
Court -verdict handed down by 

Ju ry  after a 2-dSy trial and more 
than two hours of deliberation.

(CottUnoed from Page Obe)

(CMtlaued from Page One) 

The GAO said also there waa a

Mr. and Mra. Alfrpd'r'. Gagnon 
of 303 Cooper HiJl<St., the parenta 
of (ilenn Ganioli. now 12, charged, 
in a SWe^Om auit, that Gustafson 
waa drilling negligently when his 
rv r t i lt  the boy May 31, 1951 on 

.Ij-ffartforfl Rd„ near McKee St. The 
boy suffered multiple injuries. In
cluding leg fracUirea and lirain 
damage which le ft  him with a 
permanent speed impediment.

The suit charged that Gustatoon

I ing an unlicensed dog. She waa 
arrested yesterday after the dog
b it ' a young girl visiting at Mr*, "'ho also spotted Katherine cow 

I Poutre'* home. 'ring the porch roof. The i l̂ri'
__________________ ____ _ ___ _ Harry Olender, 44. of 70 M ill! jumped into hi* arms.

serious problem in . disposing of St , charged with intoxication, was ■ Neighbor* called the ̂ enSien who
excess stocks not sent to other out- sentenced to 10 day* in jail, su s-' were able to contain the flames in
f(ta. I pended, and placed on probation j a rtown.stalrs area-m the two and

It aald there had been "little or ' for atx month*. ' *  half story fraihe stucco house . t  .n
no attempt" to make the excess ' George D. Merton. 34, of Rock- Investi^prtors said the elder Par- j .
available to other 
agencies and thst 
$15 million worth 

'fiscal 1957 was moved out of ware
houses "into open storage areas 
where it was subject to abnormal 
deterioration."

Only small amounts were sold, 
the report said, "because of eco
nomic and political factora tn Mo
rocco.'

iSumatism J s  ah old-fashioned 
but eyen'now there are some

yesterday. A Itearing on admission 
of the will to probata will be held 
March 18. \

Although Mis* Robertton's en* 
tire estate has not been inventorirtl
yet. Judge Wallett aald it will "be. income from one ia to bs used for
approximately $250,000.
, Under the terms of hei* will, 
Miss Robertson directed that sev
eral trust funds be set up, three 
of which will direcUy" or indirect
ly benefit Manchester. residents.

Income from a $40,000 .trust 
fund would go to the trustees of 
the Manchester Memorisil Hospital 
for general hospital purposes. The 
Income from a $10,000 tp s t  is to 
be u^d by the "YMCA trustees or 
"whatever group has charge of 
the White property," now occupied 
by the Community Y.

FNinds for Students
Fallowing a traditional family 

interest in Manchester's ' young
sters, Miss Robertson also directed 
in her will that a .$30,000 tru.-« 
-fund-be-set up with the Income .to 
be used for rthe echooling 
ihvorthy" girls and boys-living J n  
the town and preferably In the 8th 
School District.

One quarter of the income ia to 
be used for defraying a whole Or 
iwrtion of the expenses of a  girl 
or girls attending high school tn

to as Robertson Brook.)
Another trust fund for fS^MB Ig 

to bt set up under tbs to n m -o f 
the will and the incoms la to l a  
used by the Manchester Park Onn* 
mission for the upkeiep and bon*, 
tification'Of the park.

The S'̂ e c o n d CongregalkaiM 
Church, tn which Miaa RobortaiMi 
had' been an active member, tor  
many years, is also a banefldaiir 
under the will. She directsrd that 
two $9,000 trueta -be set up. T M

Manchester; another quarter of the 
sum wbuld be used for the same
purupose for one or more boys. 

Similar provisions sre made for

the church’s home and foreign noB 
Sion work; the ether for g tr m s i  
purposOSv ■’ •

-iNroct Baqnwta 
Receiving direct bequests are tha 

Connecticut Children's Aid Soclaty 
in Hartford. $5,000; NeWhi| ‘ 
Hdme for Crippled ChiMron,
000; Thorsby Inatltuta of ThOT . .  
Alabama. $1,000; and tha Conndetl- 
cut Humane Society of Hartford, 
$5,000.

Left in trust for her brothaf, 
Herbert F . Robertabn o f Piaa 
Bluff. N. c .. is  $90,000 trith tha 
provision that i f  the income la a r t  
sufficient, he la to be 'gi-van an 
amount from tha principal w h i^  
the trustees "feel proper?’ ‘ - 

Another trust fund safa aaMa 
$10,000 with the income g o in tJd  a

of l T K ^ “N»tHe-Mv--Poji()aB--oL^SWte
manttc,- « o t further idsajUfiad.

Tq her nephew. John D. R ob af^ " 
son of .118 Main SL, MIm  Hobart* 
son bequeathed 15,000 and galraBlb 
amount to each niece. Miah Marian 
Robertson of 77 IJefify 8 t. SKd 
Mra. Eleanor R .JIfe a t i t  1088.. W. 
Middle T pkeX ^

The d irects 'th at the ra* 
maindsr of her property be divided 

y between Miaa Robertaon’a

received frOm the trust.
The Mill ap ecifi^  however. that

the beneficiaries this bequest, 
who are to be .-designated by the 
Board of EUluratlon, must be boys 
and girjs-lvhose parenta are finan
cially''unable to continue to keep 
.their offaprlng in school or college.

(The Robertson School on N. 
School St. was named for the fam
ily, who donated the nearby plot of 
land now known aa Robertson 
Park: The brook that flows

college boys and girls with t|^'brother, Herbert, and-the cbildiim 
other two qiiartera of the income '■* --------ot  her deceased brother, WiUiaiiu 

The Manchester Tniat Co. was 
named aa executor , and to handla 
the various trusts tn the will.

Mias Robertson, who lived a t 86 
Oakland 8 t. for many years, waa 
the daughter of the late Mr. sad 
Mrs. John T. Robertson. She was 
born In Glastonbury, June 11; 
1883. The family moved to Man- 
cheater when ahe was a ch lliL ''' 

Miss Robertson’s father was tha 
founder of the J .  X^Robertsoa 
Soap Co. and the^VShco Co.

U.S. military 1 ville. was fined $15 for failure to ker had" been watching television . was not paying proper aUen- 
part of "  some j secure an operator s-license. | a ^  apparently, toil asleep. They ! ^
of surplus in Howard A Birk of Ea.n Lyme.-r»ald the cause of the fire ' u n - 1 t L - .  . k* mi.ahan

and Jam es S. Moran of NorjriOh, - determined, adding it could have 
charged with failure to pay'over-! started from a cigarette, or de- 
time parking ticketa.-^'''fortoited j fectlve wiring or an overhea'ed 
bonds ot $5 and $1P.' respectively. ! television set,

Bernard J .  Ca$ âae, 32, of E ast! -------------—:------- -
Hartford, vutS fined $3 for failure I 
to c a rp r ^ s  operators license. He | 
was.--alTCBted after an accident.

^ e b . 27 in which a truck he was jThe GAO added;
"Our. inspection of the dUpoqalT operating overturned after a tire 

area disclosed that numeroija'aen- j blrty out. 
altlve (secret) items, siieh as ra
dar sets and bombaights, had not 
been demilttariie^-Ana in fact had 
never been rpmSoved from their
o r I g 1 n a j'carton s. "These Items C enter'St. Wednesday\ 
were polblngled with nonsensitive 
itepik in the general area and were 

.accessible to prospective bidder*,''

Ruth Milieu

sel maintained that the mi.shap 
was unavoidable and occurred 
when the.Gagnon boy darted into 
the path of t’ e car from behind a 
parked car.

Judge Howard W. Alcorn pre
sided. Gustafson wa.s represented 
by Atty. Seymour- A. Rothenberg 
of thê  Rubinow and LaBelle law 
firm. The Gagnons were repre
sented hy the Hartford firm of 
Cole and Cole.

Firemen Put Out 
2 Leaves Fires

Some women alM'ays manager to 
M ra.. Lena Rblchenbach. 65, o f . aay the wrong thing—

Wapping, waa fihed $6 for failure i Cut your hair, and instead of 
to ^ a n t the right of way. She was ' telling you they -like it that way. ' 
arrested .after an accident on E . : they wall. "Why did you cut your !

hail-7 It looked ao lovely long." j
Audrey D, Brettachneider, 31,' (^But of'cour*e_these same women, ---------

of 135 Tanner "St.. charged wUhtnever told 'you hdlv 'much they- -----Pattents Today t *04-----------
failure to drive to the right aft»r liked it long until you had it all A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
an accident on Main St.. Feb, 6, (chopped off. 1 Mrs. Florence Roberta, 95 S. Main
received a nolle upon payment of I Hang blue draperies at your lly-^ St.; Raymond Peterson, Bolton:

Hospital Notes

$ 6 ,
Arthur F. Steele. 29, of 460 Ver

non St., charged M-ith failure .(o 
I signal for a turn, received a qoile 
! upon payment of $9.

Town Fire Stanley L. Storey, 34, of 21 
to t«'0

dor. jjSm e,
'.irTJ'ihuscular aches and pains which 

esnnot be blamed on any definite 
form o t  'arthritis or neuritis, and 
for which muscular, rheumatiam la 
still the best label.

Many other namea, however, 
such as myositia. myofascitis, my
algia panniculitis, fibrofasciUs, 
neuromyositis, lumbago, periar
thritis, perineuritis, and tendinitis 
are also u.scd in much the same 
w ay..

In many cases the muscular 
pains .start suddenly and some
times without any apparent rea
son. In such cases, if they do not 
disappear w-ithout treatment, a 
search has to be carried out for 
some distant source of infection, 
such aa infected tonsils or ab
scessed teeth.

However, there Is no single cause 
M'hich can be picked out and it ia 
often hard to point to any definite 
•source of trouble. Foitunately, the 
m ajority . of them appear for a 
short time and then go away with
out leaving any harinful effects.

One common type of muscular 
pain and aching is that w-hlch de- 
velopes when a person has been

GOP to Send
\

Watsons to 
State Meeting

sleeping or sitting in a drafty 1 Ralph Kelley, pastor.

Drive G. charged tvilh assault and least you won’t
' about fading.)

- yiremen from the 
Depai-inient responded
leaveiii fires, one yesteiday aftei:- | battery, received a nolle upon *> 
noon and the other shortly bef'ofe-rtient of $10. He w a s  arrested 

'  noon today. (Wednesday on the complaint of
Both -w-ere atarteid when con--his wife that he struck her. 

trolled burning In incinerators-ig-i N(?Ued were the cases of Oscar 
nited other leaves. Yesterday's fire . J .  Forand. 56, of Rockville, 
M-as on S. Alton St., today's on j  charged With failure to giant the

and Robert L. Brunette, 24,

ing rooin w-lndows and they’ll be Frederick Gilbert, 39 S. Haw- 
sure to tell you that they hope thorne St,; Mrs. Stella Phaneuf,
you haven't made a mistake, since 114 E. Maple St.; Lynn Shimaitis.
blue fades more easily than most : 40 Avondale Rd,; William Pitkin,
color*. (Never mind if they get 56 Pitkin St.; Virginia Irene
blue (Jraperies, too, later on. At, White, 24 Sailers Rd.; Raymond 1 

hear any m ore. Lucas. 11 Main St.; Mis. Cath-I 
I ertn'e Burr. Wapping; Sylvlo G irar-1 

Say you have a vacation tr ip , din. 147 Brookfield St.; Morris' 
all planned, and if you intend to Lutzen. lOR Harlan St.; Mrs, Clara - 
go by car. they’ll teji you that you Swanson. 198 Vernon St.; Charles j 
really ought to fly. (It doesn't; Tove and John Coburn. W are-, sometimes massagrti^ may be of 
really matter,, since if you had said house Point; Myr<m Boglisch. A69 i benefit,
you were going to fly they M-ould W. M'ddle Tpke.; Stanley Golem- Immobilization M-ith splint or 
have asked. "Whv don’t you drive, ba, 49 Franklin St.. Rockville; Wll-,|Ca.st 1? occasionally helpful.

liam Hollander,-$16 Center S t . ; '  The nse of pain-killing drugs
may have to be considered. These

place. This can be most severe.
Occasionally someone u-akes up 

with a nuiscular pain in the neck 
or shoulder which makes turning 
the head. impossUxle, Usually,-how
ever, this kind of rheumatism lasts 
for only a tow hours or days.

Infections and toxic conditions 
are common sources of trouble; 
muscular, aching frequently foi- 
loM-s a severe sore throat, influ
enza. rheumatic fever and similar 
general diseases.

In the long-lasting varieties sev
eral different types of treatment 
may have to be tried before relief 
can be obtained.

Hot baths or other forma of heal.

M argareJ-'^aylord,
Shatjuck and Mra. Julia Poole aa 
pieir special guests. Mra. Wini
fred Elliott and Mias Nancy Sieu- 
rin are the faculty advisors for the 
banquet.

Church Service*
Ellington • Congregsttlorral: ' '  Sun

day school.-9:30 a.m.; and 10:45 
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m. The Rev.
Wajme Sandau, paator.

St. John's Episcopal: Holy Com
munion, 8 a.m,, fa-mtly service.
9:30 a.m., w-orahlp, 11 a.m. The 
Ven. Maurice G. Foulkes, rector.

Rockville Methodist: S u n d a y  
school, 9:30 and 10:45 a^m.; wor
ship, 10:45. a.m., the .Rev. Simon 
P. Montgomerj’. pastor. .

10:15 .  m.. mrmoo bv K .| ., » -tber-IKM. '■'Ob*™ *■I State Senator and -State Central 
Union Congregational Church: 1 L'ommitteeman, respectively, at the 

Chui-ch school. 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 ! Pr ewnt  terms we(-e 
a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m.; the Rev. ' ®**̂ *̂'̂  night delcgates-at-
Paul J .  BoM-mafi. pastor. ' large to the Kepublican Slate Coh-

Vernon Methodist: Worship, 9:30 vention in June, 
a m.: church school. 10:45 a m., the I Fourth District Republican Icq^ 
Rev. Warren E. Coveil, pastor, j  era, who met at the ManchestW: 

First Congregational Church of Country Club, also named Atty. 
Vernon; Worship. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. ' Thomas Bailey of 26 Radding St. 
church .school. 9:30 a m. The Rev. an at-large delc,tate to the Con- 
Rodmnn D, Cart, uastor. | gresslonal Convention.

St. Bernard's CThurch: Masses. 7,; in all, six at-large delegates to 
8. 9. 10 and 11 a.m. Die Rev. i three conventions were named. 
Patrick Mahoney, pastor: the Rev, I chosen to attend the Congressional 
aittord  J ,  Curtin, pssl.stant pastor. ‘ Convention with Brtfey was Town 

St. Jo.sephs Church: Mas.sea, Chairman Gaylord L. Paine of 
7:30. *:45, 10 and 11 a m. The Rev. Windaor/The County Con-
Hyacinth Lepak. pnstor; the Rev.  ̂ delegates picked • were
John Kozon. assiatont paatoi- | Hrtgp Dclamarre of Newington and

Sacred Heart Church: Masses, | wtriisms o ' Glastonbury.
I The meeting waa attended by the 

chairmen and vice chairmen of the 
towns in the Fourth District, and 
by Arthur Watson who is chairman 
of the District as well aa State
Central Committeeman. __

meetings

While Buffaloes Roam, 
HippoJ Escapes O rcus

8, 9:30 and 11 a.m .; the Rev.

carefully chosen - exercises, and

Parker St. They were both squelch-1 right; .*••*. •*-/«** V I , j  .
ed immediately w-ith no damage i of 14 Pearl St., efiarged with oper- ao you can have your car to use Ham Hollander,^16^ C^^  ̂ S ..
"being reported. at'bg *n unregiater<S motor vehi-! «'hen you get there? ) | CharlM McCarthy. 32 N. Elm St,, , u j  . . j

"  F” ' cle. *  '  ' -  Never the Bright Side Mrs. Charlotte,M erritt. Coventry. | must be taken with care, and mild-
EMwln Songallo, 34.,of 20Q Ch)lr- ! Tell them about your son's new, BIRTH YESTERDAY; A daugh- , er ones such.as Mpidh. are safer 

ter Oak St., waa fln^  $6 each on (wonderful job, and ih.stead of aay* ;*-**■ apd Mrs. JohnAbout Town
l l i e  Gleaners Group Of the South 

Methodist WSCS will hold its 
monthly m atin g  Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the church. Refreahmenta will 
be served by Mrs. Alice Mason and 
her committee.

"Fam ily Portrait." the sanctuary 
drama presented at Center Con
gregational Church last evening by 
the Center Theaptana, Will have its 
second performance tonight at-'fi 
o'clock. The public is Invited.

Mullin than .strong ones.

Personal Notices

counts of failure to secure a motor 
vehicle registration and improper 
use of registration. --. .

Richard A. Prior. 17. of 116 
Keeney St., waa fined $3 for oper
ating a motor vehicle with mark
ers restricted for antique cars.

Fined $3 ea'ch for failure to se
cure motor vehicle registrations, 
were: Phillip Choma, 18, of 28 
McCann Dr.; Edward J .  Sitek, 39, 
of EUlngton. and Joseph W. Dono- 
frio, 40, of-Qoventry.

The case Of Elmer Thrall. 35. of 
87 Church St., charged with reck
less driving after an accident 
Tuesday,' was continued day to 
day.

X I-' . tV ■■

, . In Memoriam
In laviDZ memory o( my mother. 

R arfaret Krebi*, who psesed awliy one 
year ago (oday. ^  .
I-ovtng memories never die - 
A* time goes on and days psss hy 
In my heart precious me.nnrtea are 

kepi
Of a mn(her I loved and shall never 

forgel.
Ixn-lng daii)rhter, Uar^garet. -

In Memoriam
Xn-lnving memory of Thomaa J .  Bax

ter, who paised away March 9. 19S3.
-' The yaxw ell family.,

. . Card ©rThSitfi
Wa wish to thank alt of our iielglibora, 

frlanda and reUitlvea tor the many acta 
of klddneaa and aympathy . ahowo us Iq 
our recMt bereavement. We Sapeclally 
Oiaak all those who sent the beaiitlful 
floral tributes ,and loluied the use of

fu w art Oordner and family.

4 '

look is usually good.

Police Chief Quits 
On Harriman’s Bid

(Continued irom  Page One)

aupporting Mr. Reuter's investiga
tions should be put 'to further ex
pense bf subpoenaing a atate offi- 
c i^  auch aa Mr. Reuter'to obtain 
the information which he haa im
plied to the.breaa that he haa con
cerning Delaware (Jounty. ■

!‘A grand jury is charged with 
the investigation of all crime with
in ita county and ia entitled to have 
such Information as Reuter claims 
he has/’

Reuter couiq not tie, reached (or 
comment but a family apokaaman 
said last night no tubpoena had 
been Nceived,

pleas'ed ■with yourself..
(All rights reserved, NEA Serv

ice, Inc.)

Boy Sprains Nerk 
111 Gym Exereisite

ing. "You have a right to be aW->.--Jr- 17 Hartt Di-.. Vernon. '  Liniments., or counlcrirrita/ts,
fully proud of. him." these'wonienT '-PII^TH TQDA'Y: A daughter'to such as the old-fashioned mustard 
who have a knack for saying the Mr..and Mrs; William Sinipson- 19 j plaster, will sometimes help, b u t' y p n i o n  
wrong ’ thing immediately^ start Morse Rd, ; should not be used too long as they ! — — —
aymoathlzing with you because DISCTHARGED YESTERDAY; j may give relief while concealing a 
vour son's. Job  la going to take -Tohn Richard, 2  ,Hyde^ve., Rock* serious condition, 
him to another statp^ ;v ille ; Elwin Bajter. Elizabeth • Most of us have had one or more

Show them your'new camellias Mrs. Stella Baui'ir,... 72 Village attacks of "-rheumatism" and have
and thev're eure to sav that thev S*-. .Rockville; Mrs. Hattie Brock-'recovered: thus-the long term out 
used to grownamellias. bbtjbund way. BoltOn: Wllllani Burke, 29 
them too m u ^trou ble. ' l l .  Harlan R d.; Barbara Burnham, IM

Serve Jbem a good meal and Avery S t.; Jeanne CrMsc 
they’ll ."rail about their diets u n t'I, Adams St ; Mrs Anna DOyle 29 
vou.,yondei' whv you went to all I PblUp
the Vrtmble to set such delicious St.; Daniel Jones, Windsor; Al- 
fbod In front of them. * 1-aChance 290 Bidwell S .:

But I doubj that it's just a n a t- , I f  i,?*.’
Ural lack of tact that makes these ; - ^wu’
women always say the wrortg Norm , n s  Main S .i ^
thing.. I  sometime* think they I
give as much thought to saving' i i  HMmu'n si*-4U-, 6K.9 ..rill 6. 1*,̂  „ i L»enore MrCabe, 42 Hamlin SI.;

Theresa Negro. 205 Oak 8L;. 
t o ( h e  thinw Froesl Valentine. 9 Ma.ther St.;'
^  ■•yjoK t̂ be thing Pamela Valahalifski, Marlborough;

Mr* Lydia Wlgrem 15 Stephen St,;

Hospital Notes
Admitted . esterday: Miss Mar

garet, Daley, 41 Grove St.
Discharged .yesterday: Pamela 

DFahos;-4-Berger- Rd.; Mr*. RqSi^' 
Ferranti. 25 Oak St.; Stanley Ken
ney. 63 Windci-r.iere Ave.: Oeorge 
Szynol, 20 High St.; Arthur Vin
cent, 177 Union St.

.Arrests
Herbert N. Burns, 21, of 34 Park 

PI. was arrested about 7 a.m. to
day by Patrolman Vincent DiBcne- 
detto and charged with operating 
an auto with a i..)iay muffler. He i.s 
scheduled to uppear in City Court 
Monday. „

Yolanda Herbert. 37. of High 
Nianor Dailer Park, was arrested 
about-S p.m. yestei'da.v on E, Main 
St. by Patrolman Emilio Pellegrini 
and charged with speeding. Coui*l 
date was set for March 17.

Vernon and Talonttville news 
item* are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W'. 
Main St.. Tel. DYemiml 5-.3IS6.

(Conttnaed flrom N g a  Op$a)

The usual north wind blew w‘̂ *  
ward and blew ice floM c a n in g  
the largest ata herd ever aeen. to 
those parta irretriavably awa^ 
from the flahing boats.

The barking mammals. eaUmatod 
to number from 25,000 to 40,000, 
were said to be worth does to 
$300,000.

On the grim side yesterday, 
animal trainer Pat Anthony was 
clawed by a lioness sa he put hia 
big cals through their act at .the 
Kansas Clt.v, Mo.. Police Circus. 
Surgeons w-orked nearl.y three 
hours to close wounds Trith 100 
stitches. Released from the hos
pital. Anthony was iritroduced to 
circus spectators st last night’s 

I f)crformance, then returned to his 
hotel to recuperate.

Here in New York, a surgical 
conference said humans should 
take a tip from animals and get 
out of bed faster after operations. 
The scientists, however, did not 
make it a hard and fast rule, say* - 
ing shorter bedrest was good when 
"early ambuliitton la cautiourty 
employed." But dairy cows, thejr 
said, often give milk at a high 
level immediatel.v after major aur- 
gery. /  ,

Another reason for animals mak
ing a quicker comeback, it was 
*ugge'sted.ris that they don't worry
like people do.

Similar meetings were held 
around the State last nlgtit in Dis
tricts comprising -more than one 
town as a (oUo^xi,) to Thursday , 
nighl'^a meetlrigs, which saw Rc- ; H o l t o t ^  
pi blican caucuses ami town com- .
mlttee meetings endorse candidates I tlTl
fo dclejTntes and town commiUcc , l  w
membership.

stole  Democrats also began 
picking delegates and tow-u com
mittee menibevs Thurada.v night 
but will riot fljilsh the task until 
Mai-ch 20. .Manchester Deniocrat? 
will endorse delegates and town 
committee members on March j9.

Support Bowles 
For LF.S. Senate

Rev. Rodman jCart
'Engaged to Wed

—,—
■ The engagement of Miss Joan 

Alexander Houston to the Rev. Rod- 
man D. Cart, pastor of First Con-

Parking Survey 
To HWrl Mondav

A survey bf-pai-king facilities irt 
Mahohcsler w lir get under way 
llonday. Police Chief Jferm an O. 
Schendel skid today. The^-^rvey 
Is a joint project of lh^-^atu>hea- 
ter Parking Authorlp^"^the Cham-, 
her of Commerce'^rtiafflc commit* 
tee. and the Police Department, 

According/To Atty. Herbert 
Phelon, clwi-man of the Parkirig 
Authoi^y, the purpose of the sur- 

Is-Jo flnrl

B u s h n i a s t e r  U n i q u p

The bushmaster, “which occa
sionally . exiteeds 11 feet. Is the 
longest ' New World poisonous 
snake. This snake, found in Vene
zuela and other countries, ts uni* 
-que-among American pit vlper/i. In 
that it laya eggs. The bushmaster 
oqeurp Sporadically in. forested 
areas ana often lurka in mam- 
msda' burrows. I t  does nqt survive 
long in eaptivlty and ab Is seldom 
aean. "

Ronan Zbyk, 17 Ward St., Rock 
ville; Mrs. Anna Smoragiewlcz and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. Mae 
Everett and' daughter, 22 Grand 
Ave.. Rockville: Mr*. Agnes Duntz. 
and efaughter; East Hartfoi-d.

" 'f o u r  f i s h e r m e n  s .w e d -
New London, Blarch 8 UD—A 

disabled fishing dragger with, a 
crew of four wa* towed safely 
Into pert today by p Coast Guard 

gutter. The fishing vesael was 
the SklUlgolee of Ghmeester, 
MSaa., which was adrift - off 
Mentauk Point yesterday for 
sevenU hours aftor its fropaaar 
Shaft broke.

vcy Is-To find out In wh.al areas and 1 
a tX 'b a t  time... parking is at its i 

g)-cgatlonal Ch,urch of Vernon, h as^ X cak ." The AiiLhority recently
been announced by her mother. Dr: j ' ’oted t̂ o .spend for two •■ntr-
* , , ,  . ^  U  i vcys. Ihc one Nlarting Monday and

~~7̂ — ' Angela Hmiston of Carn^t’̂ e ,  conducted in May.
Robert Hjalmeer, 16-year-old aon ,„ * ? * ' Boothbay ^Harbor, | count of. the number of car*

of Mi-, and Mi-a. Carl Hjalmeer, 12:1 1 M»m®' ___ . parking spaces at specific
Waddell Rd., was tieated for a * now ' times will be done of Manchester
sprained neck yesteidiiv afleTnoon ‘ - 1 oolicemen. Schendel said that he

daughter of i
Die-youth ttaa taking part in a tap into Dr John Alexander Hous- JO"' 

calisthenics exercise caHed the ; n,one ve»r. wa. .iine’r. I He added (h.vt the survey wUNm

as

Democrats in caucus last nighV 
were instructed to support CTiester 
Bowles for U.S. Senator on the 
first baiibt a t the upcoming State 
Democratic Convention.

'The support for the former gov- 
, ei-nor and ambassador to India 
I  cantc at a caucua last night which 
[named a 15-mejnber Democratic 
Town Committee and delegates to 
party, convention*. '

Named tO 'the town comraittaa 
were: 51ra. C. Edward Avery, Mrs. 
R. I c e la n d  Jones Sr„ , Vincent 
K r g e a i c k .  Alex . Koelkowik). 
Charles Lathrop. John McDermott, 
Edward Meloche', RoUimd MelochS, 
Helen Morgan. Stanley Patnode, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'LealiepPetera, Alex* 
andc.r Planti; Mrs. William Raid 
and William Sitzy.

Named to the various conven
tions were: State. MriU Avery, 
Mrs. Jones and Plante; Senatortrt, 
Lathrop, Leslie Peters, K nesidc; • 
Congressional. Edmund Perealuha,'>. 
Mrs. Reid, John Garibaldi: County, 
Peresluha. Garibaldi and Lathrop; 
and Probate. Mr*. Jones, McDw- 
mott and Mrs. Avery. - * ,

jumpinVjabk in the higti sch(:;i all-parking space, on M
p m  when he felt something snap ‘H T affa? anV trustee i J / ’’'?::
to hto neck. He was taken to the S*he is a graduate of Smith i
hospital where he was treated and college. Class of 1953, and since 
discharged. ... graduation ha. been assoi-laled

A member bf the physical educa- w ith Jordan March Co. of Boston 
tlon department at the high schosi, '  ̂ junior e.xecutive and to the
Jack Early, said that this type of department of interior decoration, 
accident could happen to anyone, , -phe Rev. Mr. Cait is a graduate

well as all p:«rkmg lota, both |

The exercise is a~ simple one, he 
said, and la used (or loosening-up 
‘pui'posea.

B A P T lS t  CHURCH GROWING 
'* Waiililngton, D. C. iAh,-iiThe 
Baptist World AUiance announced 
that Baptist, memberahlp haa 
grown to a total of 22,068.058 in 
109 countries around tha earth.
X  y- • , ' '

of Wilbraham Academy, University 
of Washington and of 'Yale Divinity 
School,. Class of '954. He held a 
summer pastorate at Wes't Dover, 
Vt. during his seminary days and 
after graduating from Divinity 
School, was minister q? the WIK
mlngton-Jackeon ville 
Verihont. . .

A fall wedding J i  planned.

Pariah in

private and pnblic. in M-anche.ter 
It win be conducted all week from 
9 a.m, to 6 p.m. daily and from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday.

Police Arrests

■ REPORT ON HEIR D ljE  
Tehran, Iran, Slarch 8 (iPi — 

A royal court spokesman said 
today a  court communique on 
the Shah and Queen Soraya will 
be lasqed by Monday aaoa, Tha 
source, declined to reveal t^e na
ture af this rommunlqua but

WHli
diffa

X

wtU ba ta canaaetlaa 
at reports eoaearaiag 
I aver a male heir.”

Albert J .  Ogren, 31, of 74 Walls 
St„ was arrested early this morn
ing and charged with driving while, 
his license was under suspcnalan, 
driving while under tha iafluanea - 
of an intox^ant and operating R 
motor vehicle <m a metal rim., .

Ogich waa atoppad on 6 . Mata 
S t  about 1:19 a-m. by PatroimaR 
GUartas Monieau 'who, ipM t l «  
the accuaed's car had a  f i a t j i i a  
and, lii drivtog it ia that oandIttBR. 
tha tiro fell off ^  whaaL OfWR 
U free under $908. bond <er 
Court airalgnm eat an M aira  TT. .
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ALLEY OOP
VC9$iABCV,ie^ 

..OSCAR 'X f a i . ' i O U  WGMT 
SAID.VOU SAtD^ NOW WERE'S 

CXXTLA'S doin' one 0 RL«UU 
A U  RIGHT TOR /NEVER HA\(E TO' 

HERSaF ^WJRRV AWUT...

BY V. T. HAMLIN
<SSE WHI^.
WHAfiGÂ

MATTW?.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Itooay
IONLY

B O oaa

‘OM, DOESM''.
T  M A K E  V>OU
T F U R I O U S ? ! '

THEY JUST DO rr SO  
TWEY WON'T WAVE ID  

DIVE US SO M ANY  
TRADING STAMPS

r

LONG SAM AL CAPP and BOR

Sense land Nonsense
mim

Bride— T̂he two beet thinfs tletreete after. Union and Confader* 
eook are meat loaf and apple -ate .̂ war veeiria and (enerali and
dumplinat.

Oroom—Well, which la thiaT

Nertheni Vatenwa Poond Dixie 
Town

1$98, a group of.Union Army 
vaU rau, who ware eager to aetUe 
in the^kmth, formed a atock com* 
pxny anoMip^ht 00,000 aerea 
land, in Oeorgt£ Ih laying out jUielr 
Town, which- th ^ ^<^led 
in honor of the nwajedib headed 
the land company, , ^ e y  named

for Bouthem.treea and rivers. The 
hotel waa named the.iiee*tirant.

It la better light a candle than 
to curse darknesa.

Chineae Proverb
An applicant, a young lady, 

abtight work aa a atanographer. 
Employer-^How do you apell

MhnriariiqitT-̂ --------
Applicant (undaunted) ~  The 

river or the atataT

c r g s s w Gr d  p u z z l e

kJSJ
l,UBBERS

ra«i
WRW___m m  SUB m s, 
6mwm>
AUV6--

MeHawnnwea

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY RRUNDKIEIJ)

IE.... A COtP-CyCPMAN TALKS ON THE 
phone in A WATERFRONT TAVERN.

K « S . . .  TE5, I  0NPER5TANP. IT

COTTON WOOliP
s o  YOH THINK 

. .MLN^H M<U0N il^F lS ^T O  
TEU.METO “ RONNIN.r*

NODQUB̂

rNOW UTS 
GET BACK TO 
TN HOTEL 

BEFOAE 
CURFEW ---- i/

BY RAY GOTTO

TIMEJ

AINT 
WORRIED 

.ABOUT NO 
CURFEW, 

■ COTTON

a g a g ,m a sa i
BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IT'$ UKE 1 SAID, AN6CL...t LOVE YOU VERY 
DEARLV, and I  PROMISE YOU HAVE NOTHINQ 
TO w o rn  AEOUT. VION'T YOU TRUST IMCl

FEtST, YOU QUIT THE NAVY, THEN 
A WONDERFUL JOB WITH ZQRKA, 
AND NOW, INSTEAD OFLOOKINQ 
FOR A NEW JOB, YOtTRE A a iiiS , 
LIKE A GIDDY flA Y te Y *

SOUNDS 
PUIMBCRATV 

BUraiSMT, 
CHRISTY... 
IPROMUSI!

MICKEY PINN BY LANK LEONARD

Europtan Nation
Answer to

iDountaina 
•  Rtcemmtnca 

lOUneleatd

being 
lOStapa
21 Standard* of 

perfection
22 lament

ACBOBS
t Capital at 

Auitria 
7 Auatrie 1* a 

republic of 
Central —

It It wet 
occupied by 
the ——• until 
the end of 
IBSS

14 Surgicel uw  
ISVlawiu* 

mud'tpt.) ‘
I t  Arttato’ framaioi Athan 
17 Chalcedony 12 Abotreet 
It Hawk’s Itaih 
It Hop'’ kiln
21 D'Mp^ne
22T-----pulp la

oneotita 
tnduatriea 

2S Biton 
27 Royal Italian 

family nama 
aiVtnUlata
22 Bofore 
22 Lubricant 
l4Devotae 
2S WingUkapart 
I t  Feminine

appollation' 
t7 For fear that 
MOolawart 

(ab.)
4tTyptof gun 
41 German rivar 
43 Ocean 
4B Olrl'a tiama 
47 Formerly 
to Auitere 
StMlatakcs 
S4 Rugged 

mountain 
creati

It Mortgaica
ISIsaiUa 
37 Meager

DOWN
1 Anatomical 

duct
2 Mitforiuna* ;
2 Pfoudonym of

CbarloaLamb
4 Hunter
5 RcQuiraa 
tIDnagar 
7 Summer (Fr.) 22 Frwich rivbr 
tRuaitan 24WortUeM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOOPUi

-UASIA rr ALU/pE 5POKCOF 
\  1415 SeCRCT DffCOVI^OF

------- " -  AklMS
TMER©

AD SERVED DULY AS
OFTRE PICK ...........-

44 Weird
45 Whcyi of milF 

taUebita 4EAiaovorate
2IShlrid bearing 4 lF r o ^  verb 

fofm2snysiiai
2tOeaan.______

movement ' 
26Cntbu*la*tie 

ardor
21 Cylindrical 
40 Empty 
42 Femala hertea

4BU (SU!lant
SOMombranoua

pouch
51 Worm
52 Meanirt of 

cloth
52 Oriental coin

i I I f 1 1 Il 1 r
r
r

r II
r r ilr 1

i
r r r

r i I l ir I 1R % i L
r f

p
I) 1

R n IT r

p r I? 1
r r
r r
r ,....

\

B.C. N

■ e i ■
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ffu is
ME must 
INVESTIGATE=

II '

/f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■OJShSJ
• ^ bP b t h s  troUWs wW i b s ln g  •
Hks th s  w ay  t N  Army^s b s ln g  ̂ nm, w s  CA N T r p t t f s r

BY JOHNNY HART

c - ' On*. Nm T«t Doth TdhM ht. 4 1 ,

■ i

i 4 ' ' 3**^

BUGS BUNNY
[ l  GOT EVERytHIN ON 
ITH'STOVE, ELMER, BUT 

, I  HAVE T'LE>tVE 
FER WORK NOW!

THANKS,OL’ ' 
FWIENP)'

“T7

If  YA WANTS ANY 
HELP WITH /MW «g 
JUS'GIVE ME a b u z z !

MORTt MBEKLE___________
G«CETiNG«i' \  

/  lAMFROMTHE 
PLANET XONTWH ANOllHG^ 

TOCDNQ^ 
VOURWOm.0/̂

2±

MR. ABERNATHY B Y ^A LSTO N  JONES AND PRANK RIDGEWAY
ySS. HC« ALINAVS 

BOTNERINO ME...

THE STORY, OF MARTHA WAYNE
HQMUCUiSt 
KKCMT'YtKMF

asjlisnNRB AOvarrisiMG,
MOWS \ AMasm

iB K m a is k  J  DeuNKARD
TtHtWkVWC : sow OF AH

CMKKUK..

IF RETUKWMGlO'lOIK FRAJCRNITY UOUSe I 
DRIPPIN6 IDSSCD SALAD--AHDI MEAN 
TOSSCD- HASVT taught YOU A LCSGOi, 

-------- 1— ■ TWHMOTHIWGWia/

BY WILSON SCRUGGf
LATHt... Ftief DID CMC OF YOU CLOWMS lOSf YOk '■ «■*■■■ 1 Msj? cPMuir\̂ iii£̂ iTtir.

THEN WHAT WP 
HESAV.MR. 
00RNWUi.7j

BY UlC'K CAVALU

CAPTAINJfiASY
Wf LOST A tOTTA SFlSP COASTI)' 
«N0W COMB m  CKItICAL POiNTi 
Tir BURNT OUT SSCONP STAW 

MUBt UME us up ElULCTLy FOR 
ORKT BCFORC PROPPIN-OFFl

TpHfH FOUf u«uAyaw ■<

BY LESLIE TURNER
, . . . . . ---------------- - - ^ B  MOVE THB ATLANTIC
'SHANPV FfeiS THt BATlllJTt UVB. OFF FAR-  ̂

A U iL TO  THE BARTH-.WITH A1«AP<Nd OF HOL.

AN ALTrrWDE 
'♦ o f  170 IWLES 
TIB SECOND BTME 
BURNS OUT AND AIT 
CLO OO J^ THE 

BATELLlTB BB6IN5 
C0AST1UB 2FO 

MLES HIOHBR IN 
THB THW AIR

JEFF COBB
AND WHE N 1  

THATMWm. ^  
MAN THREATENED MB, 
MR.C0BA I PRETEND
ED TOFMNT.'..UH, MM 
...JUST UKE THEY DO 
IN THE MOVES/

BY PETER HOFFfilAJf
,M AND THEN PODY CAME IN, 

SAW ME LYINO THERE,
RRAUV FAINTED/...THA‘̂ WHY 
SHE'S « n u  IN MD/

ttSANWHlLE, OUTS/Oe A DABKBNeDUOUe. A

GRANNY, X\L BE 
OVER TD SEE HER 
AFTERIGETA 
UTTLE SHUTEYE 
MYSSLP/

m
■ V

iM

Flattering
H A IR  STYLES T O  w i N O  O U T  

Y O U R  H ID D E N  REAUTY

^  *» BAST CENTER ST— T d. 1)1 S-500>*^

MANGHESTER

CHOIfX VAKUCYl
- 9UALITY

S E A F O O D

4 3  O A K  ST.
T E U  MI 9-99.17

COMPLETE
HEATING

Rotary OF Pressor*'
. '  Bom ers

^^CaiX TIB rOR FREE, 
ESTBIATES

F06A RTY  BROS.
OrOORPORATED 

ZEDOO HIGHLAND COAL, 
OOKNECnCUT CURE. . 
FCEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

BIB Briwd St^—VeL IMI B-4Uf

TREE raU N IN B  
lu ii  REMOVALS
Oompieta Tree gervlee. 

Have F**r wovk dene by 
Beenaed aad iaeored treemea.

CALL

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI 3-7695

JOYCE
Flower tSbep, Ibe. 

B4 Church 8L. 511 B-07V1

a FUNERAL DESIGNS
a WEDDING -------
a FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FDR HOME and HOSPITAL
a Oareagea ^

M ttlie r
UplwIstMY

Spactallaiag 
la

* Fimiitaf* RfHipliol*
s ttriiM  ^

* A ir t9  f o j ^
* Track Ca^dows

BBS m s f k m  t X . (Rear) 
T E L .  M l S-BBSl

MANCHSSTER 
MIUWpRK C < ^

<B4 Braad SL—ta i. Ml-B-BtSS

\  NOW!
wiatertag 

the heat la

eUeaetal MUhrark 
aCampiata WlaSow Oalja 
e All siaa Doora 
a MItrad aad Utaed Triae ‘ 
a Expert Cabtaat Warh 
aO m pteta Hardwara OepL

M A N C H E S T E R  

A U T O  P A R T S
270 BROAD S i

Alwaye At Taur Servlee Far 
a 5IACH1NB SHOP SERVICE 
a BttUIPMENT 
a PARTS (aew aad rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a OI7PONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Opea Satarday aatu B pua.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

GRMAND- J.-W ES1V. 
Director

142 B. C ^T E R  ST. 
Mancheetcr’e OMeat 

With 'Flaeat FaeiUtlee

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE S aad 44A

Maks yolir pims now for 
Rowling liMitiitts. CoN 
Ml 9-4484 for rosorvo-

SEATING FOR OVER 
100 PEOPLE

SMITH'S
Uphoistory Shop

^ 460 MAIN ST.
Call Ue Around The C I i^ ' 

Phono Ml *-4061 /
CUSTOM 

SLIP COVERS 
A N D  D R A PG M ES ^

REUPHOI

Knarf̂ s
FOOD MARKET

il40 B. MfDDlJE TURNPIKE
PHONE O-StOS
-.■<__

Open Monday thru Satnrday 
7 A.M. to t  P.M.

SUNDAYS. 7 A.M. to 8 PAl.

Speclalliing In the Hneit cold 
outs and meats In towa.

PAGKABE CTORE
ROUTE B-44 a BOLTON 

Pboaa Ml B-SS24

lEER
LI9UORS

WINES
Large Walk-la Beer Cooler 

and Cold Seer At Alt Time* 
Opea OaUy B AAL to f  P.M.

Dance
The Totten Way

Les'sons for: 
a CSH1.DREN 
a TEENAGERS 
a ADULTS

W Combiaatton
Uonriee

Or Free Traneportatioa

'TOTTEN 
DANCE STUDIO

; 1098 MAIN ST.—Ml IMHOO

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT a u to  BODY sad 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL aad LAlXfUER 
^  : BBFINISHINUS

R e a so n  ABLE p r ic e s
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE 50—WAPPINU tXINN. 
AT THB RH!HFIBI.D SION 

Te l : M1-B-B4B4 ^

eiV E  YOU U S T IN O  SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON PAINT CO;
m  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE MI 9-4S01

■ v /- /  ..

Cunliffe Experts in Auto Body Work
W h ir l vrinlerTRH his'BeCT

drivers and for their carsi^Snow, 
Ice, skids .and^all kinds of ̂  acci
dents—the rMultls—cars that are 
dented, icraped. scratched and 
pretttr 'well buged  up in general. 
If you have been unfortunate and 
your car has suffered, let. Cunliffe 
Motor Sales, located on RL 30 in 
Wapplng put your car back in 
shape for you. Drive over there and 
let them look the Job over for you 
and they will gladly give you an 
estimate on the cost of putting 
y^ur car back into shape for you.

Cunliffe Motor Sales are ex
perts In auto body and fender re
pairs and even if you think your 
car ta too dented to ever Idok 
good again, you will be surprisied 
and delighted with the resulIU 
when .(^ntiffe Motor Safes fin
ish with the Job. It is real economy 
to have the work don^ if your 
car 1s in good mechanical ahfpe, 
for the cost of the ^work is "far 
leta than purchasing another car, 
even a second hand one. Cunliffe 
Motor Sales will be happy to look 
over the work .to be .done
and give you In  .estimate dh-fix
ing it, without obligation to you 
of course. Drive over. It is Just a 
few minu^s drive from the Man
chester town line.

If yodr car has been scratched

or scraped the chances are that It 
wilt not be too long before the 
weather gets at . the places and 
rust spots will appear. This Is 

’where an expert touch-up Job U 
essential. While it may seem an 
easy matter to do the work your
self, it is a neat trick to match 
the paint and touch it in skillfully 
enough so that the new paint, 
enamel "Or laquer does not stand 
out like a shiny new penny. For 
the sake of appearance, let an ex 
pert do the Job for you, it will 
Save time, temper and money, take 
your egr to Cunliffe Motor Sales.

Many a shabby car needs only a 
paint Job to make it look as good 
as new and Cunliffe Motor Salles 
have the equipment to do a com 
plete Job for you. You can drive 
a new looking, car for a most rea
sonable Coit.

Welding Is another service of
fered at Chmliffe Motor Sales, any 
work Is done swiftly and expert
ly. Farmers depend upon the 
swift service on farm machinery, 
which saves them . considerable 
time and money. They also 'k MI 
l*e the valile of keeping machinery 
painted, , preventing rust, the 
enemy of any machine. Why not 
let (Junliffe Motor Sales serve your 
needs'?

tfehron

Report Lists 
Library Work

Librarians' reports at the annual 
reeling of Docglas Lft>ra‘ry Assn., 
held this week, are of interest to 
local patrons.

M ss Marjorie H. Martin; head 
librarian, reported Iha nearly 13.- 
000 books were circulated in 1957. 
Of these, nearly 4.<XX) were adult 
books snd nearly 9,000 Juveniles. 
O' er 5,000 of the latter given out 
at the school branch. The book 
circulation was 1,000 le.ss than in' 
195*. but this is accounted for by 
the fact that the Ubra-’y was closed 
fc three and a half months during 
the su'miper in order to expedite 
the building of the library addition.

A total of 443 rew books were 
added to the librarj’ in 1957, 221 
adult and 222 Juvenile. There are 
now approximately 7,000 books in 
the library.

In the suinme> many ne\ books 
were- ordered fo r  the growihg 
"young adult" group, for both boys 
snd girls, but the g.rU outnum
bered the boys, for s.iue reason. 
(  utstanding bookr. a  ere a ^ in  sub
scribed to in January. This is a.n 
annotated list put out by Baker 
and Taylor <3o., from whom most 
o.' the adulC books ar ■ purchased 
^  the local library,^

Addlt^onCvmpleted
Oroun<l.Avg's brjken for the new 

additkrfC May 15, 1957 and in fivj 
irrdntha the buildl,ig waa completed. 
n«e new part of the library ta 30 
by 40 feet ■ in size and is proving 
practical aa well as beautiful.

It was planned by architect H. 
Rage Goodwin and cost 332.000,. 
with 32,800 spe. for- modern,, hon
ey-colored library furniture. Bar
rett and Webb were the contrac
tors, The Bulld'ng Committee in- 
cliided John H ertoi, chairman; Al
b e r t s .  Hildirg, Norton P; Warner 
and Mi.ss.Martin. '
. The library was officially opened 

'to, the  public Oct. 20, when -about 
17^ riKned the visitors' book. In- 
teresttid^rienda, librarians from 
surroundlrtg^mvns and from the 
State Bureatf'-of Library Services 
were among ^vlqitors. B r i e /  
apeechea were made-.by Edward 
A. Smith, Selectman W ;^; Porter, 
Mra. Gertrude M. Houg)r,'..^age 
Goodwin and the librarian,

Book Week Held >
Book. Week waa again celebrated 

with an exhibit pf new books at the 
November PTA meeting. Mrs. Jo
seph Schuman brought up over 100 
hooka from the Thames Book Co. 
of New London, which attracted 
parents and teachers. Several art 
exhibitions were shouui a t the li
brary. The Harvey Lippincotts 
loaned views of and around their

-Messiei^s Can Renew Your Furniture

home; Mias Olive Sage exhibited 
Andover scenes; ahd water colors 
done by Regional school students 
were loaned through the courtesy 
of Mrs. Frederick J. Wythe, art in
structor there,

Ehctra heljpers in' the library have 
I been Penelope Belden, a high 
school student, in November and 

I Mra. Raymond Burt in December.
! The extra help was needed owing 
I to increased circulation. This re 
I leased the regular librarians for 
reference questions asked by Re
gional High School students. A 
story hour was conducted at 
Christmaa time by Mrs. John E. 
Horton. A Douglas Fir. Christmas 
tree Was donat^  by Mrs. Albert 
W, Hilding for the front bay win
dow.

Swap Group meetings were at
tended, also an inspiring conven
tion of the Connecticut Library 
Assn, in Lakeville. Miss Martin, 
chief librarian, served on a panel 
interviewing capdidates for state 
library consultant^Jobs. While rep
resenting the small library,- she 
attended a meeting of Extension 
Librarians, where thV subject was 
"Standards." \

&Iiss Martin concludes Iter re- 
jw ri-byjidding U)at .‘'U ttle by lit
tle, meanwhile suffering, from 
growing pains, we are tryt)ig to 
make improvements in oul\ li
brary.” ^

Branch Opeaied
Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, assistant 

llibrarian, and head of the school 
branch, reports the branch library 
opened Oct. 4, 1957, according to 
'custom, with 215 books circulating 
that day. Fridays, for the past two 
years, have been the school library 
day, a convenient day for both li
brarian and teachers. With the re
moval of the, 7th 'and 8th grades 
to the new regional school, more 
time was possible for the remain
ing classes and for making out 
book cards. A. major project to be 
taken up is to be a 'attt'pie cata
logue system, which' will be of 
much value in locating all books 
of the school library.

The circulation of books fronp 
JanuAry 1956 - through December, 
T957 was 5,467. „

Triisteei elected at the library 
meeting were John E. Horton, 
Wtnthrop S. Porter and Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, re-elected for a 
3-year term. Mrs. Clarence E. Por
ter was approved ' aa aecond li
brary assistant,

Not ti|o long'xi{w'tin Spring wlll<|> 
be with ua and moat of wish 
we could Just thro# awajra lot of 
our furniture that poniehow looks 
shabby all of a..-hudden. It la a 
happy thought'init one few of us 
can indulge and hesldea, ’ what 
would ;daa tay when. he saw hia 
favorite chair departing? Well 
there is a happy aohibon and one 
that wUl not coat too m ^ h  either, 
just let Messier, Upholatdnr, 599 
O n ter St. reupl><^ter your furni
ture for you.

Experience meeas a great dealln 
all things, eapectally in the up^  
holatering business end Wilbrod 
Messier atiuted bi buslnaaa In 1918 
and since 1823 he has been serv
ing the people of Manchester. Hta 
Work is done beautifully and you 
cen spend as m u c h a s  IRtle a i 
you wish when It comes to choos
ing materials. At Messier Up
holstery you have all kinds of 
materials to choose from, samples 
from live leading upholstery com
panies are carried here and you 
could not possibly And a larger, 
better or more varied selection. 
Whether you choose s  relatively 
inexpensive material or one of the 
moat expensive, the same -careful

work, the.same attention to dstall 
and expert workmanship goes into 
every Job, Estimates are cheerfully 
furnished.

Sagging chairs or couchea pre
sent no diScidty and dad'h favor
ite chpir wrill come baek looking 
like new and Just as contfortahle 
aa ever. Springs are replaced or 
retied, as indicated by their con
dition, you may choose foam rub
ber, cotton or spring construction 
for cushions, then when recovered 
with the fabric of your choice, you 
will be delighted with- your funil- 
lure. As a m atter of fact, your 
tw m s WUl look Ilka new with re
upholstered furniture and the cost 
wiU be but a fraction of the coat of 
new pieces.

Ctar upholstering is another spe
cialty of' M'«iMierUi^h6rsfef^ ari4 
they are able to match absolutely 
many of the newer materials. They 
can do the whole car or replace 
worn, torn or burned places. Floor 
carpeting is also carried for aU 
cars and estimates wUl be fur
nished without obligation. Messier 
Upholstery is open dally from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and if more conven
ient evening appointments may be 
made by calling Ml-3-8831.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Msin 8 U  Tel MI-9-4511 

Spacialising In^' 
RRAKE SERVICE, 

Frenf Eiid AlHpiimmt 
Gt aarol .Ropolir Woifc

Mmichr*ter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Miss Susan 
.■Pendleton, ■ telephone ACademy 
8--S4M.

Consti*u< t̂ion ' of the original 
White House cost the American 
taxpayers 3400;0^. .

w han  i r a  Mma *a

Bxpart
• MOVIMO
• waoKin o

c a l l :
MI 3-6563

^wsstAo iSf

McEKhtBHtr MovlRg
oEil Trucking Cn*

Fine Printing 
By Community
Are you planning to have- an

nouncements printed in the near 
future ? Do you depend upon con
tacting your-customers by .using 
printed m sterisli through the 
mail ? Many firms use this method 
of informing va'iied customers of 
special events, bargains, special 
sales, etc. If this is the case, con
tact Community Press, corner of 
North Main and North School Sts. 
and let them do your >jork for you. 
If you are wondering why you 
should chooee Community Press, 
here is the reason. Many pieces of 
"direct by mail" advertising finds 
its way into the waste basket be
cause It is not p.-operly set up to 
command attention—there ta no eye 
appeal, nothing to merit a second 
glance—but not when Community 
Press does the work for you, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Larson, proprie
tors of Community Press are ex
perts in this firid and you have the 
benefit of their years of experience, 
their specialized training and ad
vice' on proper make-up. Why not 
tell them the message you with to 
get across, they will be happy to 
help you in any way, give sugges
tions as to layout; type and make' 
a layout that will present your in
formation'In an eye catching man
ner. You pay no more when yoii 
let Community Press do the work 
for you but you surely get more 
value for the money expen<ded, plus 
better results.

Raised printing is more and 
more popular these days At first 
it wa* somewhat confined to wed
ding invitations and . announce
ments, and this was a real boon to 
the bride who wished the prestige 
of engraving yet felt it Waa too 
costly. Raised printing proved to 
be the answer, it' ta, difficult to tell 
the difference between raised print
ing and engraving but the cost is 
measurably leaa. (Community Press

• ■’I ir.,1

FOR RNE 
SILVERWARE 
REHNISHING

AND

JEWELRY or - 
WATCH REPAIRS ̂

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
OEMOLOGIST
TEL MI B-saes

— — — Md.n„. "■
VIC’S PIZZA SHOP

IBS W. MMdla Turnpike 
Pkone MI f-S700

^ " " \F I Z Z A
S F ^ H E n i

RAVlpU
OPEN DAILY 

7:10 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

11:00 A JL  io  10(00 PM .

does a beautiful J'oS bi raised'print
ing, yet It is within the reach of 
the average pocketbook. Now, 
raised printing ta being used by 
business and professional people, it 
is used for announcements, cards, 
letterheads, etc. They, too, enjoy 
the prestige tha t raised printing 
carries. The Community Press will 
gladly answer questions as to cost 
without obligation.

For all printing, let Community 
Press take care of your needs. No 
matter what you wish, this con- 
oern Is set to handle the Job, large 
or small the same careful attention 
to detail is always observed.

Lafayette Given Cheese
One of the most unusual gifts 

presented to General Lafayette Ui 
gratitude for his services to the 
United States waa from the people 
of Nantucket laland. They voted in 
1784 that, each inhabitant ahould 
contribute the milk given by his 
cow In 24 hours and that the whole 
quantity ahould be made into a 
500-poUnd cheese, and presented to 
him.

“One Call Does It All” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:
18 OAK ST.

SOI HARTFORD RD.
249 N. MAIN 8T.
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

Main Pli^il: 44 Harrison SL 
.JYtone MI 9-7753 _

-New Spring
HATS

hv lovely pas
tel shades are 
arriving daily.

See Janet’s Line Of 
Handbags, Jewelry, Gloves.

JANET'S
917 Main S t  — Manchester 

Next to “Savings Rank” 
Open Mon., Cl)>aed Wed. 

CALL MI 9-5974

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: '  ' 
a Aimwinnm Roll Up Awninga
•  Vemtiaa BUnda
•  Storm Doora
(» Comblaation Wlndowa
MoRcliMlor AwRing Co.

196 WEST CENTER 1W.
MIB-aOtlV-

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HIDHEST PRICES
For Rsgs, Pallet. Metsls 

and Scrap Irea 
),OAiX OR OOUYER TO

OSTRINSKY
Paelafa I* Waeta Matwiala 

t i l  PARKER Bit.
TM. W-O-CTSB at MI-S-B8VB

. ITS MART ,
Whetaiil) obaica ataxia mra eaf 
ta ardar.

TRX OUR

BAR-B^UE
< ^ a
Ope

Chickeas aad tiurkejra far s  laS* 
tallxlag dliuMr.

•a Saturday iTntil S PJR. 
ipen Sunday VatU 1 P JL

MARY'S
I  S. Mala S t—IkL Ml IMBBBB ̂  

For Dally Dellviry

OPEN MONDAYS
h e a d q u a r t e r s  iroR

BEDDING VALUESI 
a Gold Baad * S c ^  
a Ostermoor a BIno Bell 
a Spriag-AJr a EcUpta Spring 

WnU
Prteed 24.96 ta  79.66 
FREE DEUVEBY 

Bedroom and Living Boom 
Furniture.

Howard's £t»
539 Mala S t—Ml 9-BB66 

Open Thuraday and' Friday 
UntU B PJd.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prampt aad Btflcleat PitaUag 
at AD HInda

OOMMUIUTY PRESS
Car. Na. Main nad No. School 

Streeta—Tetaphnne M1-B-B727

S u H iy s iit  Sunoco
SERVICE STATION 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Rout* 4 ofld 44A

BOLTON—Opp. Manchester 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

TIRE SALE 
4.70x15 SI 3.45
Plus Tax, Exchange
CAR WASHING 
ROAD SERVICE

MASURY
PAINT

• • * 1C

PAUUS
Paint and WaOpaker Store 

645 Main Street
Tcl. MI 9-0300

“OVER THE TRACKS TO 
BETTER SERVICE”

TunipIkB Ante Swvica
1*4 Middle Tnnplka Waa3 
24 Roar TawInR Servlea

m  B-4I0B—Bob Klemaa. Prop.
Conplete Anto Repairing

Clean Used Cara
Neighborhood SheU Dealer

Snow RcmoTal Service

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Spruce S treet 
Phone MI 9-0659

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

18* Middle Tpka. West 
TEU MI B-B206

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Imtmetlo'pa^ 
Instrument* a^,8iippUes

Orchestfa For Hire

T. Ps HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIR-rCONDinONED 

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thoroqgb- 
tKre. Distinctive Service. Mod- 
eni Facilities.

CothBriBB HoRfiroii
kjoeosed Funeral Director
John J. Crafty Jr.

Licensed Embalmcr 
176 Centar S t—TeL Ml B-7080

I MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery
t'
Quedity MBmoriolB

Over 90 Years Experionea

CaU Ml 9.5807
A. AlMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison SU Manekeater

Mo's and BiU's
LUNCHEONEHE^

AT THE

W HER^THE GANG 
M EtrS FOR A 

r ^ T Y  SANDWICH!
WE SERVE . 

Delicious Coffee 
OPEN 7 AJL TUX 10:20 PAL

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BEER IN B a r r e l s
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

a DELIVERY SERVICE a

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

JOHN AN01810. Permlttea 
.TBS'CENTEB ST. 

MANCHESTER—Ml 9-01*6

Read Herald Adv*.
■ ________ i

D o  Y o u  H a v e  

o r  M o r e -

|50,OPObr
^ T o  h i v e s t ?

if you are a peraon of aubatantial meana—or are other- 
sfiM reaponaibtefor investinf a large sum of money—our 
Inveatment Advisory Dapartmmt may ha of important 
service to you.
Staffed by experienced, profemionally trained invart- 
ment men, the department baa had wide expetiainm with 
the special problems that often accompany the inVaat-̂  
ment of large auma. In addition to individual accounts, 
the department handles pension, profft sharing, and ra- 
tirement funds in substantial amounts, pr? oompiata 
information, plaasa contact:

EDWARD W. KRASBNICS. ifanagw

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  3  Coi
sŝ —A M—6. 0^^4̂BHimmvv wwww

f  18 Rtoislittaat, Mawsheeiar • MiNhall 6.IWI j '  ^

.... I
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All Yearns 
Are SlatecĴ  
For Action

New Haven, March 8 ,,
In tlip fourth inning of the 
seventh and deciding game of 
the 1956 World Series, Roy 
Campanella doubled off Yan
kee pitcher Tommy Byrne and
scored nionients' later-on a alnale.„
It turned out to be the winning 
run as the Brooklyn Dodgera 
sewed up thetr first World Cham
pionship.

Times haN-e changed. The Dodg
ers have moved to Los Angeles. 
Cnnipanella lie.s half-paralysed In 
a Glen Cove. N.Y. hospital and 
Bvrne haa retired.

But although the names may not 
be the same In malty cases, the 
"garnc's the same.” It*s still big 
league baseball and that's all that 
will matter when the scores of the 
exhibition openers come trickllQg 
In today from Florida and Arlsona.

Center of Interest 
Much :pr the interest will center 

on the Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco teams. The Dodgers play the 
Philadelphia Phillies In a night 
game in Miami while the Giants 
meet the Cleveland Indians in 
Phoenix, Arlx. -»

In other games on the full slate 
the Chicago Cuba meet the Balti
more Orioles at Scottsdale, Aria.; 
Cincinnati faces the Chicago White 
Sox at Tampa, FI*.; the World 
Champion Milwaukee Braves-take 
on Detroit at Lakeland, Fla.': Pitta- 
burgh and Boston clash at Sara
sota. Ffa.; The Yankees and St. 
Louts get together at St. Peters
burg. Fla. and Washington and 
Kansas City hook up at West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

The- Giants-Indlans game also- 
will mark the American League 
managerial debut of Bobby Bragan. 
He was the only pilot hired since 
the close of last season. Bobby 
formerly managed Pittsburgh of 
the National League.

Herb Score's scheduled first 
game appearance for Cleveland 
since his untimely eye Injury last 
May was postponed. The young, 
lefthSJider suffered a. .* 
right ankle running around a ^ c  
son YMCA gym Friday a n d ^ ll be 
sidelined for a few daya^core de 
dared "K ’s nothing s^rtous at all.’ 

For most manwiers. the early 
games Will he a.4lme for experi
menting. /

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
plana to give elugger Marv Throne- 
fcerry a good shot at the first base 
job and move Bill Skowron to third. 
A1 Lopes of the Chicago White Sox I 
is expected to go. w lf 19-year-old 
John Callison, a .340 batter with 
Bakersfield. Oalif., last season'. In 
left field for the first few weeks at 
least.

Baltimore skipper Paul Richard 
says he will give veteran third 
baseman Spider Jorgensen a 
chance to' make good. Jorgensen, 
who hit .291 with 16 homers for 
'Vancouver In 1957, Is a one-time 
Dodger.

Due for Action
Manager Cookie Lavagetto .of 

Washington has tabbed outfielder 
Albie Pearson and second baseman 
Bob MaJkmua for lota of action. 
And Birdie Tebbetts of Cincinnati 
la watching closely Vada Pinson, s 
base-stealing phenom who came up 
with 53 thefts and a .367 batting 
mark for Visalia, Caltf., last year.

Young shortstop Bob Lillis, up 
from St. Paul, and Rube Walker, 
Campanella'a projected catching 
replacement, will be ^ven more 
tl an the once over by 'Walt Alston 
of Lo's Angeies.

The latest hospital bulletin on 
Campanella indicated that the bur
ly catcher is showing general Im
provement and hi* paralysis is 
slowiy disappear.ng. Roy suffered 
a broken nee'a in an automobile ac- 
ciflent Jan. 28.

Byrne, who had said sex'eral 
times he was considering retire
ment from baseball, made it official 
yesterday, ^ e  h^.^olned the staff 
of an oil company In Sanford, N..C.

NIT Cage Contests 
Listed on Teevee

The first round game apd the 
final chSLjtipionship game '.of th  ̂
National 'Tnvitation Basgstpall 
Tournament will be broadpaSt from 
Madi.ton Bqusre- Oaydpn by Chan= 
nel 18—CBS TiMeyisiop. on suc
cessive SaturdyMC M at^^ 15 and 

. March 22. TipCoff time for the 
baLsketba)l''€lassic tournaments will 
be W in e  conclusion of the Na- 
Upidu Hockey League matches, ap- 
(Iroximately 4:30 p.m.

Some of the greatest college bas
ketball teams In the country will 
be pitted against each other in the 
tournament. The NIT starts on 
March 13. kicking off a \s;eek-long 
series aiming for the big. final 
game on Saturday, March 22nd, 
between the, two top teams.

Among the outstanding teams in 
this year’s National Invitation 
Tournament who have accepted are 
Niagara, Daytbn, St. Bonaventpre,. 
and St. Peter’s. Eight more’ col
leges are to be selected.

Buddy Blattner'will do the play- 
by-play for the two games car
ried by WHCT the Hartford CBS 
Television station. Com^eMng NIT 
coaches will assist on the color 
commentary.

TV Riiiji Bout
Bostmi. March 8 —A nation-

ally televised 10-round flght ,has 
been signed matching Larry 
Bpardman of Marlborough. Conn., 
and Gale Kerwin of Valley Stream, 
N. Y., April.U at Mechanics Build
ing. Bcuirdroan. making a ring 
comeback at 'the age of 22 after 
faltering; fropit 'k one-time promi
nent poelUon aipong lightweights, 
haa made several previous TV ap- 
pearaneee -aa'liaa Kerwin,

'5. . ^

E u rope ’ s Ice 
Referees Feel 
Game Rougher

Oslo, Norway, March 8 Mb—Eu
rope’s top ice hockey refercee think 
the game over here Is getting 
tougher end harder to handle be
cause of Oanadien end American 
lifluence.'

"The European teama are get' 
ting more and more used to the 
game aa it la played In Nortii 
America,'" said Referee Kurt Hdu- 
B »  o f Swdtcbrland today during a 
lull fit the World Championships.

"Several European, teams have 
started playing something ap
proaching the North American 
game,” he added. "European hock^ 
ey Is getting nearer to the limits 
of -what the rules allow. Thus It 
naakes It more difficult for referees 
to keep inside the Itmita.’’

Sweden’s Goesta Ahlln also com
mented that the "World Champion
ships are getting rougher every 
year.”

Referee Haa Been Blameil 
Fights have tar6ken out in sev

eral games W e . And each time 
the referee .has been blamed for 
allowing the matches to get out of 
control.

Eluropean rules call tor more gen
tile play, than in the U.S. and Can
ada. Body ohecklng, for example, 
is allowed only in one tone.

"Clean hard body checking is 
good hockey," Hauser said. "It la 
only when the playera start going 
fo - the man' instead of the puck 
that you have to step in and take 
over. European hockey has devel
oped So that It's impoesible to wriu 
if you play a soft game."

Canada could almost clinch the 
world title today by defeating the 
United Statea and Russia and 
Sw-eden tie in their game. The 
Canadians, who play the Russians 
'In Sunday's vrindiip, are unbeaten 
In five games and have a terrific 
gb^l advantage wit', a total of 66 
scored and only three against.

Russia has four victoriea and a 
tie for bine points and 38-8 goal 
count. Sweden is third with eight 
points follow'^d by Caechoslovakia 
with six and the.U.S. with five af
ter bowing to Russia 4-1 yesterday.

DING rJi STAN WAICKOW8KI:

Men’s Town Boiling Tourney

Early Entiles Indicate 
Large Field to^ompete

Did Spmeone Say Baskethall?
Two of the many hilarlout scenes from last night’ s annual basketivall game at the high school be
tween the faculty and seniors were recorded by Herald Photographer Cinch Oflara. Proceeds will 
be turned over to the Bill Neville Fund. ' Top photo shows some pretty lassies attired in football 
gear while in the lower shot six teachers (we were told) were draped under a pair of sheets forming 
a Congo line. About the game, the teachers claimed they won. Thla was disputed by the seniors. 
But the big winner was the Neville Fund.

InjuiT Shoaters 
Defeat^ Rivals

X

West Virginia and N orth Cai'olina 
Out to Wrap Up League Crowns

New York, March 8 (fl*)— 
West Virginia, gunning for 
this year’3 national collegiate 
basketball championship and 
North Carolina, last season’s 
winner, will be seeking to 
wrap up conference championships 
and NCAA tournament berths to
night. One more league titleholder 
—and', possibly three—wili be 
crowned before the night is over.

W fst Virginia and William and 
Mary advanced to the finals of the 
Sruthern Uoriferance Tournament 
last night while . North Carolina 
and Maryland moved Into the pay
off game of the Atlantic Coast 
competition.

The Mountaineers took Rich
mond 81-70 and William and Mary 
nipped George Washington 57 56. 
North Carolina fought off hustling 
North Carolina State 64-58 and 
Maryland' upset top-seeded Duke 
!• overtime, 71-65.

Important Games .
So, Saturday schedule ha,< these- 

all-important games; West Vir
ginia vs. William and Mary, North 
C.'.rolina ,v*. Maryland,. Michigan 
Slate vs. Indiana. Oregon State vs.

Idaho, Wyoming vs. Montana and'>Lange'a foul shot snapped a 50-.50
Colorado State University vs'. Utah.

The Michigan State-Indlana af
ternoon game will decide the Big 
Te,i Conferenc.! kingpin. Each has 
won nine games and lost four.

Oregon State can win the Pacific 
Coast Confer nci crown by getting 
P 'st Idaho. ’The Bea-'er. aet uil the 
clincher laat high‘s by defeating 
Washington State 67-62 while Cali
fornia slumped into aecond place 
by losing 64-62 to Oregon on Bud 
kendaira basket in the final second. 
Oregon State Is 12-3 and California 
12-4.

Wyonjlng, with a 10-3 record, 
can Ice the Skyline Conference 
title in Its game sigainst Montana. 
Colorado State is one game back. 

Sophomore Jerry West led sec
ond-ranked West Virginia to Its 
victory. He scored 26 polnts and 
hauled in 17 rebounds. T h e  tri
umph, however,' was costly. Stdr 
Don . Vincent broke a bone Ip/his 
left-ankle and will miss tonight’s 
game. X -

Slick shooting from the free 
throw line and clutph firing by Roy 
Lange enabled William and. Mary 
to get past George 'Washington.

tie with 4:13 remaining in the 
game and the Indians made-good 
on six of seven subsequent' foul 
shots'.

Strong Man In Stretch 
Pete Brennan was North Caro

lina's strong man down the 
stretch. He scored 16 of his 23 
points in the last 13 piinutes and 
controlled the .boards most of the 
way.

Charley McNeil, one,̂  of two 
sophomores who started for Mary
land against Duke's all-senior club, 
came through with the first two 
baskets in the overtime to give 
Maryland the lead it never lost.

Among the small colleges. Wheat
on and Tennessee State passed 
their first .tests in quest of their
second stralgfiV't'rfleaV ’"'"’'''''' -------

Wheaton, .winner of the NCAA 
college <iiviSion crown last year, 
beat SL'Norbert’s of Wisconsin 68- 
66 in'the'first round, of the Great 
Lakes Regional at Aurora', 111. Ten
nessee State, the NAIA champ, 
qualified for the championship 
tourney starting In Kansas City 
Monday by beating North Carolina 
College 115-65 fbr the District 29 
title.

Bouncing back after the', year’s 
initial loss, the MHS sharpshooters 
took the role of spoilers and de
feated a- Klrtg^Ood fouraome, 
which had entered the fray hoping 
to close- out an undefeated aeason, 
695-676. The locals concluded their 
dual match scliedule with a ai.srk- 
liiw 11-1 record. . ^

‘Two top-notch acoroa highlighted 
the otherwise unin'spiring victory 
for the Indians. Captain l^ul Sheri-' 
dan headed the list with his 184, 
topping ail other sco.rers.. And Bob 
Rusconl'a 180 was nudged out of the 
second spot by the only Ktngswood 
total 'in the magic circle, Bill Sea- 
wright’s 182.

The Red And White riflemen fire 
In the State Championships today, 
a. group of 36 varsity and JV ahoot- 
ers heading for New Haven along 
with teams from the Manchester 
Rifle Club’s Junior Division which 
brings the total to nearly 100 Man
chester marksmen attending the 
match.

Early indications point to another bannib'. field in the Rev> 
enth annual Men’s ’Town ^w ling ToumameAt which starts 
Saturday afternoon, March 15 at the Y alleyii  ̂ Tournament 
Director Jack Vittner reports that he has received 31 entries 
to date and there la a strong possi-w 
hUity that IMit year’s record-brtak- 
in'g total of 53 entriea may be sur
passed before the deadline Thurs
day.

Veteran Hippo Correntl, w*»o won 
the title in 1953 and again lost 
winter to become the tourney’s 
first repeat champion, will be back 
to try for an' unprecedented third 
triumph. Other standout keglara 
w’ho are given an excellent chaneq. 
to dethrone Correnti are Stan 
Hiiinski, Chet Nowlckl, Andy 
Lamoureaux and Art Johnson.

Nowlckl Came Close
Hiiinski, one of the state's rank

ing amauteur golfers, bowed to 
Correnti in the finals last season 
after finishing fourth in 1966.
Nowlckl came close In 1956 when 
he finished runnenip to champion 
Charlie Whelan. Lamoureaux may 
be ready to move up after placing 
third the past two years while 
Johnson lost- t o G i o r g e t t l  In the 
1954 finale.

Already Vittner has aasigned the 
bowlers to various ' shifts. Slated 
to roll in the opening shift at 1 
o'clock are Hank Wittke, Tom 
Yost and Pat Tremarco.

Paul Correnti, Bryce MacKay 
and Bill Carlin are listed to howl 
at 3:45. ,

The popular 6:30 shift wiU com
prise Hiiinski. John Morton, Don 
Carpenter. Dick Buckley, Tony Sal
vatore; Nowlckl, Bill Adamy,
Charlie Varrlck, Jim Martin,
Lamoureaux, Ding Farr, Art John
son, Stan Sasiela,' Pete Aceto and 
Howie Hampton.

Open Times Left
Jack director of the

seventh Mnwal Men’s Town 
Bowling Tearnament, roportod 
early this nsornbig that the S:St 
«\'enlng shift has been lUed on 
opening day sntardny, Mnrch 
IS. Only SS openings remaUi 
on a first come, first serve bnslA

Vittner said there waa ream 
tor IS bowlers on the 1 o’clock 
afternoon shift and still nine 
vncnarles on the S:4S shift. 
Also, five keglers may be ac> 
eomodated et t:lS .

Forty^three ef the .towa’a 
lending pinners have entered 
the event to date.

minded that only a few openings 
remain I In the two m ght shifts 
(three at 8:30 and eight a t ‘ 9:30) 
and preference la given on a first- 
come-flrat-aerve basis.

Once again there will be four 
guaranteed cash prtsea to the four 
flnallsta and another award for the 
high single out of the money.

All bowlers will be required lb 
roll six strings on opening dsy end 
the top eight, baaed on total pihfall. 
Will then engage in a series of 
head-tp-head matches which will 
l e a d . to the dhaiAplonsblp 
match. <^rter-flna| and aemi-flna] 
matches will be the best of three- 
game 'series and the finals will be 
the best of five.

Thia marks the third suebeMivi

Coast H orses 
Gain S p o tli^  
At Santa Anita

Arcadia. iftreh 8 (An-
three times sines 1982 Uie winner 
of the rich SanU AnIU Derby went 
oh to capture the classic Kentucky 
M rby and California racing fans 

''hoped for another today.
Calumet Farm’s HUI ’Oall'dld the 

trick In i«52, Andrew OevoUn’a 
iMitennlned'in 1984 and Rex Ells
worth’s Swaps won both Derbies 
in 1985, ^

Interest in today’s flOO.OOO add
ed derby centered on two Callfori 
nia-bred colU, Bttky^SulUvan. tht 
renowned stretch runiter. and Old 
PueWbi-dinner of alght^ o l nine 
startr.' •X X x--—- ■ ~

- Bxcitlag
Silky, whether he wine or not. ie 

the md«t.exciting horse in the ne- 
Uon liMrtany years. His amasing 
runs fronr fsr behind leave the fane 
limp with excitement.

ProspacU of a muddy, or off- 
treck, didn't darken SUky*! 
ohancea.in the mile and oiM'<e)ghth 
run late today. He la not e speed 
horse, such es Old Pueblo.

Thet is, OldTuehlo Ilkee to d if 
in end take thb front running ee 
soon es popBble. Silky just likes to 
dUly-deliy along before going Into 
break-neck epc^.

By the rime he hlU the etreteh- 
lie'a in a terrific, hunv. He could 
give the fens a thrill down that 
long stretch run to the wire at 
Churchill Downa 

“This U one horse I don’t hevb 
-to worry about as far.as the track 
conditions are concerned. 1 think 

.he’ll handle any kind of going.” 
mid Sllky'a trainer, rotund Reg- 
Kit Cornell.
' "Xn off track favors him In the 
aense that it hurts speed horces. I 
sincerely believe Uist 1 have a 
'classic type’ colt in tM4 one. but 
Pm well aware the proof pf the 
puddingcle in the eating.” '

BeJRy Beaten
Old Pueblo was badly beaten In 

hU last start when Eddie Arcaro 
was told to rate the colt Instead 
of letting him run.

"I think in felrneis to n^y horse 
yoti have to throw out that l*»t 
race. I don’t eey we’ve got It la 
the bag," aaid OU Pueblos train
er, Bob Wheeler, "but J hope and 
believe they'll have to catch hint' 
Inside the'eighth pole,-Pm sure 
he'll run e good lAce.'*

Post time was set for 8:06 p.m., 
PST.

Jinx, note for Silky: He was the 
morning line betting favorite. Old 
Pueblo waX the second' choice. Hill 
Gail, Determine and Swaps were 
second choices, too.

Others entered today, wljlr the 
possibility of scratches, ..were the 
Shoe, Aliwsr, Furyv^tt:''8abredsle; 
Martins Ruliah, 3dTBviah', Car
rier X. and HarbalL

The final shift at 9:18 win be 
made up of Hippo Correnti, Jasz > year the tourney h u  been 
Fuller, Fred McCUrry, Larry [ at the Y. The event began 
Bates. Ell Fish, Lanky Walchowski, 1953 at the Double Strike gl
Norm Vittner, Bill PaganI, R ay : then moved to the Weal Side Reo | New York March 8 tA6—Judge 
JohnsOT and Joe Renle. |for three yearn And for the paat Thomas Hohim. who U running the

Few Openings Remain iflve seasons the tournament has of naiiimhna riamM in
Bowlers who plan to enter the ; been sponsored by the Recreation ”  Columbus Games in

P l̂a
leasive. w 

sn staged' I  ga
in Mm*  in; * * *  
gHVs and}

Mile
Back

Run

tourney before the deadline are re-1 Department.

The summary;
.W aarknlrr (SMI

Paul Sheridan Boh Rufconi

Perfect Stengel Ball Player

McDougald Established 
As Jack of All T ra ^ s

St. Petersburg,Ha. (NEA)rr-In his own words,: Gil Me* 
Dougald is ready to float around theHlinTbnd againr waiting’ 
for Casey Stengel to make up his niina who is going to play 
second and third base and shortstbp fOr the Yankees.

In the last two years McDougal^^*------------------ ;—  ---------------- -------
established himself as one o^the 

great ah o r t -  
stops. .He is the 
b A I'i p I • y C'V

f -Aiiouts forever 
seek and i t rely 
find—a big hit
ter at short- 
stop. But the 

i'* personable San 
•'/f Franciscan also 

' is the' perfect 
Stengel b a 11 - 
player. He can 
play anywhere. 

"Of course I 
Gil McDougald would like to 

stay . at short
stop,” said McDougald behind 
the hatting cage on the large open 
lot th il is Miller Huggins Field. 
"I was just getting u.-ied to it. 1 
had more fun playing last season 
than in any previous one.

'"But I’ll play where I’m toid 
to'play. What’s the use of ob je^ . 
ing? That’a like trying;, to awfrn 
upstream.’ If Caaey movea. me, I 
know It’a for^the good of the club, 
and I’m for that.’”

The idea now aeems to be to 
give yoUng 'Tony Kubek. who 
wants to play shortstop, a shot at 
the job. McDougald can alwgya go 
back there and Professor Stengel 
knows that lie can also play second 
or third base.

McDonald can't see any reason 
why Kubek, who played five poai- 
tioBs to be the .American League 
recrult-of-the-year in 1957, can’t 
play shortatop. Or, why Billy Mar
tin can't make the same jump for 
the Tigers.

Shortatop More Olfficullt
"1 don't mean that-, the transi: 

tlon ia easy,”  .. explained Mc
Dougald. "Shortstop is much more 
difficult to play than second base, 
which to me is the easiest j,>b 
it, the infield except for Qrst base. 
The' second baseman has more 
time and a shorter throw. He can 
fiihible' the ball and atlll throw out 
the batter.

"Shortstop Is the center field of 
the Infield. The shortstop has to 
cover more ground than the sec
ond baseman. He's got to be real 
<imooth. get rid of the bail in a 
hurry. If he kicks ohel' he hasn't 

AA outside chance of. throwing the 
batter out.

"When he goes into the hole or 
comes in on a slow roller, the 
shortstop, has to flip the ball from 
ilia glove.'Balls come at him from 
\ different ani l̂e than at'second 
base, where. the ball usually .U 
slicing to the left. At shortstop, 
the bell Is either hooking a little 
or straight,

playing shortstop. The Infielder Is 
much safer there on a double 
play than he ia at second base, 
where yoû -Oan be badly hurt when 
racke^-Ap by a baaeruniier.

Open Target
X*>xhe aecond baseman Is in 
jeopardy every time a show 
grounder is hit to the shortstop' 
with less than two out and a man 
on first base. He's an open target 
for the baeerunner trying to break 
up tWe doiiblle play while waiting 
for the shortstop to get-the hall 
to him. '

"In the same situatlbn, with 
the bell hit to the-;'second base- 
man, the ahortatop la looking at 
the baserunner and cin  get out 
of the wny' o f his sUde.^ .

"Kitbek' and Martin are athletes' 
and' adjustable guys with base
ball tnatlnct, so you wont hear me 
saying, that they can’t olav short
stop. You’ll hear baseball people 
say a player can’t play here or 
there. That has been the story 
through the. years,, I guess. They 
aaid I couldn't play second base. 
Then they said X couldn't play 
third base. Then It was lihortatop 
I couldn’t play. -■ /

"But how .do you. know that a 
guy can't play ahorfstpp until he 

'tries to? That’s probably the rea
son Stengel looks at players in 
mere than one position. Casey 
has been around for a long time, 
you know,”  -

Shortstop McDougald left to 
work out at second base. But he 
said he might'Sven move over, to 
third lat(sr In the day. Just In case, 
Wlth'Gasey Stengel and the Yank
ees the ballplayer never knows. .

Jim Rohan Ir

.. .  96 86......  «.'! S7
74

Im Tierney ........................... 94 64
Kla(twa*d (SKI

Bill Si-awrishl .........................9« M
Mike Roberm ........................  92 7B
Bruce Xampbell ..................... 99 87
Frank Brown ..................  98 63
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Get Rich Quick
Hialeah, FI A— (NEA) —The 

first winner Eddie Arcaro rode 
'ivas In 193S, the year.in which 
BUI Hartack was born at Black 
Lick, Pa. .

Somebody asked Arcaro this 
season at Santa Anita aboi«t his 
being a millionaire.^^

"I was . the last tinie I 
looked,”  replied the veteran.

But rich pockeys coma quick‘s' 
ly these days, as Hariack’s 
case Ulustrates. Last year his 
.mounts W'on 83 million, which 
at the least gAve him a' greise 
of $300,000,/--

“A.. ,paple more ' like that,” 
.old-Gifiers on the Hialeah Race 
.Godrse’s back side say. “and' 
,'Blil will mpke up for all those 
years BUI wasted riding tri
cycles.”  JX ' ■ ■ . , ’

for Ted Wi
Sarasota, Fla., March 8 (/P)Ted Willianis refuses to wear 

a battel's’ helmet and the Boston Red Sox have found a loop
hole which will avoid any controversy in the matter for their 
great slugger.

Last month an American Leagued------------------------------------------------
rule was passed requiring all bar
ters’ to 'wear protective headgear. 
The vote was '/•I with the Bed Sox 
voting no because General Mana
ger Joe Cronin knew iVIlliams 
wouldn’t Kf for it.

donT care what the rule 
says," Williams said recently to k 
teammate. "I'm' not going to wear 
one of those space helmets, if both
ers my hitting."

Williams, American League bat
ting chainpipn with a .388 average 
last year, Always has been set 
against the helmets for himself yet

has advised other players to wear 
them. ''

WllUama’ wishes will be respect
ed because the umpires have not 
been ordered to make aure the rule 
is enforced.

Cronin goes further:
“There won't be any trouble over 

the rule. The rule merely states a 
player must wear protective head- 
gear: Well, as far as the Red Sox 
are coheerned. the ordinary base- 
ball cap will constitute enough pro
tection around the head;V_

Losl Nighfs Fights
.. — ■I ,.m .m .

'  New York. (Madison Square Gar 
den)-^Harold Gomes, 128’4 , Provl- 
dehce, R.I., outpointed Ike Chest
nut,’ ISO, New 'Yorki 10. -y 

San Djego,..^CaUf,‘-^B|lly Heater. 
161H. San”  Diego, outpointed Wil
lie Gilbert, 164, Los Angeles, 10.

La Speaia, Italy—Bruno Vlslhtin, 
194, Italy, stopped Jack Subero, 
14944..Trinidad. 8.

Melbourne-r-Max Carlos, 135%, 
Australia, outpointed Tommy Ro- 
mulo, 135. Manila, 12.

Red Sox Gountins on Baumann 
As No* 1 SoutKpaw Staff

Sarasota. Fla. .—  ̂Five pltchers^sota at 230 pounds, and has been
v kA  \ i f «> V a * * n l # n ^ t t m A n n  ssK a f I /I I v i s v  d  «**■ 9.c W I  a ' A

Fisliing Club Meets

NEW FENCES'
San Francisco (N E A -)M e a s 

urements of the Giants' new play
ing field. Seal Stadium, are:>365 to 
left field, 410'to center and 359 to 
right.' The wall in center is so  feet 

“Theri Is on.̂  compensation In Mgh. In right it I i 16 and in left 16.

Regular monthly meeting of .ihe 
White Eagle Deep Sea Fiahing.Club 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at Victory Hall, 25 
Golway- St. Persona interested lit 
joining the organisation are cor
dially Invited to attend. Seven new 
members were admlttediand an
nual dues were collected‘ at Feb
ruary’s meeting. Boat captains jire 
now'being contacted and plana are. 
.being completed - 'for the' coming 
season. Once again tha locaI«^oup 
adll work closo'ly with, the West
ern MassachuietU Dgep Sea Fish
ing Club.

(one Mr. Frank Baumann, in'par
ticular) are,getting special atterK 
Uon ftxMn. Manager Mike Hlnptns 
and hla ataS as the Red Sox'iiat- 
terymen awing Into high gear In 
their early workouts hchoath the 
Florida aun.

.^ e  thing Hlgglna'has high'hopes 
of galning out of the current spring 
training aessioni is the solution lb 
th ’  Red Sox’ left-handed pitohing 
problems. Not sines Mel Parnell 
tprhed In 21. Victories back ifi. 1953 
have the Red So.' enjoyed the bal
ance of good left-handed mound 
work. ' ' . V

With Parnell now retired from 
tMebSU, Baumann must be rated 
fhe southpaw mrat likely to auc- 
c 'cd. In addition, Leo Kiely, -Bob 
Smith,. Jack Spring and Dean 
Stone are on'hand hoping to prop 
up the manager's spirits lyith their 
'left-handed slants.

Minor Arm Miseries
Baumann, a tremendous pros

pect a  ̂ a minor'-^leagiar but hamr 
pared by weif^t problems and 
mihor arm miseries since he joined 
the Reji Sox In 19T • After a tour 

^  Army duty. Is conAfient he will 
come into hts own in the majors 
this Mason.

He certainly baa Ms weight wor- 
riM liMcefi. H« reported to Sum

Axsily shedding d -wi. U his perfect 
playing poundage of 210 in the 
pepper gamea which feature these 
early drills. Baiimann is naturally 
•a heavy-set fellow! "I thought he 
soil looked overvv eight* until I felt 
his alms—man, his iihuscles are 
hard as steel,”  one visiting sports- 
writer' commented.
7i ."I  got ’em that ■way' carrying 
steel, lugging big heavy plates. 1 
worked as a construction man' to 
get In shape during the winter, 
and helped build a : tremendous 
boilei nine atories high'," Baumann 
explained.

"But beat of all," he added, "my 
arm feels real good, nice and looaa 
when I throw now. I  haven't felt 
thia good aince 1953."

That was the year when, while 
playing under Manager Higgins 
for tha Louisville farm team, m u - 
mann wpii 10 gamea against only 
one defeat and was considered as 
fine a young pitohing prospect as 
Herb Score o f the Cleveland In
dians.
' UjXfitns *1*0 had. Bob Smith 
under his charge at Louisville, and 
the preabikt-day Red Sox-skipper 
is nopeRtI the lanky tad from Clar
ence, Mo„ may also add .southpaw 

w Strength to the parent elOb this 
.- year,

1 -

Madison Square Garden tonight, 
was hard-pressed to find an ade
quate description for Ron Dctany, 
Vlllanova’s wonder mller.--.,.

Finally be hU. It in an <dd Irish 
verse:
"My fame it did spread through 

the nation.
Folks flocK for to game upon me, 
And they cry out without hesita

tion
You're a fighting man, Ron.
I race with the Sullivan faction,
1 beat all the Murphys afloat,
If you're looking for row or for

•■rueneH; -— ------
Just step on the tali of- me coat."

That, in the opinion of Judge 
Rohan, an Irishman he, is why 
lany runs against his opposition 
and not the clock. Ron only gives 
them the works when they step on 
the tali of hla coat, as it were.

Would Like Record 
Nonetheless, the K-ot C sponsors 

are wistfully wishing that Ron 
will decide to junk his time-hon
ored ayatem and try to break Gun- 
nar, Nlelaen'a world indoor record 
of 4:03.6 He came within a 10th 
of a aecond of it two weeks ago. 

The K. of C. folks also point out 
that this possibly could' be Ron’s 
last race m New York, since ha 
ia due to graduate from Vlllanova 
this semeater, and won’t return to 
the United Statea unless - he de-. 
cldes to take some post-graduatr  ̂
work.
- Lined up against-him Are the. 
usual crowd .-f- George King of 
tbe-New York Athletic Club, Jim. 
Beatty .of the Acniv, Burr Grim 
of Maryland and. .'George Cole
man of Chicago. have acted 
as Ron's .rabbit at one .ttine or an- 
other.'X

Delanp didri't run the'.mile last 
Week in the IQ4A meet. Instead, 
he helped VUlanova win the team 
championship by taking both- tb* 
1,000 and two-mil*. He now ha* - 
won 26 straight indoor races, in
cluding 31 at the mile. ''

Charlie Jenkins, the Olympic^ 
400-meter champion figures to.be .
put to a stern teat in the 600 .by...
Manhattan’s Tom Mufphy. who. 
appears to be roupdlng tato top 
form. Murphy is ^ n g  to try to 
get the jump On Jenkins and fight 
off hia finishing kick! ' ■»

WOLFPACK MONOPOLY

Greensboro, N.C.— .—lA-
thre# of the four j'oars R has been:? 
in existence, the AltanOc Coasts 
Conference title waa won by NortlC 
Carolina State. Under the rules,- 
the champ Is crowned only afteC 
winning the post-seaaon tourney-* 
to which all clubA regardleaa o r . 
the|r finish, are Invited. ^

ALL ALONE ^

New Y ork • -  (NBA) ■ 
first-line Yankees, only .
Whltay. Ford and Bob Grim ■tb’'* 
natl-v* New YorkerA

- Of tb*4- 
piU ^rsla ,

■)'
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e Series Her6 Now Fighting for Job

New laan Rnd Darien

Tender Ankle 
Forces Score 
Out of Action

..

Stuart Now Deternuned Guy 
In Bid for Job with. Pirates

New Haven, March 8 (/P)—Neiv Canaan and Darien Hinh 
Schools were restihif triumphantly'today after winning the 
CoifltedOcSfBileri^diasltc AtlfleWclSmMrehc^^
B titles, respecjl^ely, in hard-fought games last night

ThMr.iiargiir b r ^ e n i In CUas A,# 
howava^ w*M atlll'flAUng. Hart
ford’s tnd^iey and Stamford ad- 
vancMl tp4h'e semi-finals of Ctaaa 
A  play,-

In/CbaM t^rnnlisd  Darien 
uaefi its taller ptayers to 
yintag*. and defeated third-seeded 
East Haven, 49-W, at th* Yale 
Gym. Six-foot-four MUca Tousey of 
Darien threw in 22 points to help 
him team win the Medium Schools' 
championship.

At Starrs, New Ctanaan won its 
third straight CtaSs C” (Small 
Schools) championship when it 
Whipped ISth-ranked Woodbury,
69:48.

New -Canaan's Maurice (Wllky)
GUmore w m  the hero there when 
he threw in eight straight points 
at the end. of the game. Screppy 
Woodbury had fought firtt-eeeded 
New Oanaan to a 49-all tie with 
2:(H ‘ left in the game. GUmore 
turned in'26-point performance .end 
was voted the moatvataabte player 
in th* aass C Tousnament.

Bulkeley Wtae EasUy
In New Haven the contest was 

just getUng' underway. Bulkeley, 
aftar trailing 36-28 behind Bastick 
of Bridgeport at the half, started 
piling up. poihu and ended With a 
58-4A decision to advance to Class 
A (Laige Schools) semi-finals..

In another Claaa A contest in the 
New Haven Area, Stamford'a taller 
boys never ellowed Croeby to get 
ahead in the first lialf. Halftime 
score wss 29-26 in favor of Stam
ford. In the second half,’ Stamford 
continued Uia.-trend and won, 63-Sl,

t.suit night's Class A winners —
Bulkeley and Stamford -will meet 
Monday night. Th* winner of that 
game meets the winner of tonight's 
duel between Wilbur Cross and 
Hartford Public on Thursday to de
cide the (Jlass A rhamplonahip.

Tonight's Croas-Publtc game, the 
only one scheduled in the (ilAC 
Tournament tonight, will be held at 
7:45 p.m. at the New Haven Arena.

Class C All-Star >
Connecticut sportswriters who 

watched the Class C. Tournament 
selected an ali-tournamem team 
after laat night's New Canaan- 
WoodbUr?* game. 'Two of the post: 
tlona went Jo boys from Woodbury, 
seeded 18lh In the tournament.

The AM-Star team members chos
en ar*,t

Tucson, Arta., March 8 (B) —- A  < 
tender ankle today stood between | 
Herb Score and hia first chance { 
for a game 'appearance-aiaee laat4 
May T when a .batted ball almost [ 
ended the fireballing southpaw's] 
career. j

But to Score, who almost lost 
his eyesight last season, a hobbled 
ankle is hardly worth the fuss.

"I've sprained my ankle at' least 
10 times,’' he explained, "and I’ve 
broken both of them.

“ ActUaUy nothing r.eally hap 
pened. The anbl* hurt so I Want to 
w a iry ^ oe*  Tiire lndtan** traiber); 
He taped It tor me. I don't know 
whether it's swollen or not.

‘.'I -can’t tell because of the tape* 
It hurts a little, bit, but jiot''too. 
much.”

Score never would have had the 
accident if he hadn't been so anxi
ous to get back in shape —  and 
resume where he left o ff last May.

Freak Hailstorm
' There was a, freak hailstorm in 

Tucson yesterday, wiping out the 
Indians’ chances for a scheduled 
workout at HI Corbet Field.

So Score and a few other play
ers went to the ‘Tucson YMpA for 
a round of steam baths and infor- 
mai exercise.

" I  .was just running aroundthe 
gym floor," Score added. "I really 
can't tell you what happened. I 
twistled my ankle. And that waa 
all." ^

But the Indian.*' top brass didn't 
ahafe Score's nonchalance. Just 
one look at the taped'ankle, and 
Manager Bobby Bragan decided to 
pull Sc'ore out of his starting line
up in t o d a y's exhibition game 
againsi the San Francisco 'Gi
ants.

Score, who refuses to exude sny- 
'Uiihg b'Ul 'opflmi8m!'''sddled :' "F or
tunately, it’a my right ankle. And 
I don't use It as much to pitch off 
as I do my left ankle.

"This is nothing serious at all

New Look in Los Angeles
Thia was the . scene In the 103,000-seat Los Angeles Coliseum to
day aa workmen continued to prepare' it for use as the Los An
geles Dodgers' home field. Construction of the first base side 
dugout is underway at right center. Turf being removed to "skin'' 
the infield at left center will be placed over, the former running 
track at bottorh and right of picture. The club’s planned layout 
of seating will cut the capacity to about 93,()00. ( AP Photofaxj,

He Can Crack Oiitfieldf
Phoenix, Ariz., March R</PWBack in 1954 

-Champion "GiantAYwnr^ni

Beilis: Touted
' ' O ..........

Another
Center Maurice iWilky) Gilmore j ^   ̂ ^' WAvar r'a-naan* fiftf-uyapHa IlfF'V

Itart My*rs> Fla. (NBA)—Dldt. 
fituart aaya he didn’t comb' all thb 
way from California to the Pirate 
training camp just fof the ride or 
to be ridlcuied. He says he came 
here to wjn a job on the team.

“I've changed from. ISsl year," 
Stuart aaya. "I'm minding my ow>n 
buaineM. I've found you can't talk 
your way onto a bail club.” .— - 
' Stuart was here last spring as' 

an outfielder who hit 66 home 
rung for Lincoln iii the Western 
Lsagua.-Now he's back a9 a firat 
baMmaa whA wore out the pa
tience of four managers, yet hit 
45 home runs and drove in 127 
runs last year.

Wanted by No One ,
-H e authored a famous remark 

last summer after being shifted 
from'team to team. "What a year 
thia is,”  he moaned. ‘ ‘Pittsburgh | 
didn’t want me. Hollywood didn't, 
want me. Atlanta didn't want me 
and I doubt Lincoln wants me now. 1 
Even my wif^ didn't want me^She 
juit divorced nie!"’ 
f b o  25-year-old slugger 'spent 

the winter in the Dominican Re
public, where he set a new home 
run record of 15 arid Frank Oceak, 
Who managed him. observed, "He 
can pipy first base in the major 
leaguM the way he played for me 
here, wnd he can hit with the 
beat”  . >

“I BUppose my chances depend on 
Tsd iduszewskl," Stuart figures

' ' 1

of New Canaan: forwards. Dick 
Rogers 'Of Litchfield and George 
Salokas of Woodbury, and guards. 
Charlie Malone of Woodbur*' and 
Bill Wegryzniak of Windsor Locks.

be all better."

Piston - Celts 
In NBA Game 

Television

the
m (Duity) uniiN

hlbited fell()w who came through with hit8,jsrhen th^  were 
most needed. Today the same fun lovii^^Dusty’a striving to

f  makeJkSmov* witit the clUb from 
N«w York to San Frmiriaco. Know- 
' '  g hla Job ia in jeopa^y, Rhodas 
becomes dead lertoua during the 
practice sessKms.

In his great year, Dusty drove 
in SO runs wlU, 56 hita, hammered 
16 homers in onljr. 164 tlmea at bat 
and finished with a .341 average.

Againat Cleveland in •the World 
Series, he won th first game with, 
a pinch hit home run snd the next 
day rapped a tingle that clinched 
another victory. The third day ho 
again delivered a» a pinett httter, 

Creillt frem Dnrocher 
Leo Durocher, then manager et 

the teani, credited Rhodes with a 
full share of the club's aucesas/Tbe 
next aeason he hP .305 with 87 hits 
Ireluding six ho<aera in 1ST times 
at bat. He wasn't noted for hla 
fielding but his hitting made up for
it. • . _______ -

Then Dusty began to slip with 
averagea o< .217 anti a
meaaly .305 last seaseh aii he’W'emt 
to the plate 190 times .for Just 89 
hita, four of them homers. , 

Asked what the plans were for 
Rhodds, Manage' Bill Rlgfioy fe- 
plled:

"That's up to Dusty. Last season 
he didn’t give himself a chance. 
He’d awing at a high bat' and then 
for a second strike swing at one 
just a bit fiirther up. Maybe for a 
third one he’d go way down. He’a 
gr to start waiting and swinging 
at strikes.”

Dusty, now 31, says hla 1987 year 
was “Terrible in ail departmenta. 
I hurt my WTiat and *t never felt 
right after that, but that Isn't an 
ercuae. I just couldn’t do anything 
right.”

He aaya the wrist feels okay noW 
and when special batting chach 
Lefty O'Doul arrived in-̂  camp. 
Dusty was right with first 
group seeking advice

Swinging YHio Late 
"H* waa ju «  getting hlnaaelf 

twisted up and not awlMlng with 
any amomncaa at ..all!”  O'Doul 
said. "And- he was bitching back 
for hia awing, too late.”

Rhodes- tried following Lefty's 
advice during batting practice and 
declared, "I think you found a cou
ple of thing* I waa doing WTong.” 

But th* hero of th' 1954 title 
team still hasn't won a place on 
this year’s aquad.

'oiifcvY

Jel, golf cart and even 3800 c ' |> 
When Stuart surveyed the , e  • s 
on the field he kiddeds ’tWhere’s 
the automomibleT" - .

The remark t^gs^overheard and 
construed to mean he was ungrate
ful, which he wasn’t. But that's the 
way^t>va* taken.

Tf .his ba7k jsii t roadP tiiiV tof Soulherii Scheclulc
For Wesleyan Nine

New York. March 8 (3*1 The

.MKRf'ANTIU: LEAUI'E 
Standing*

W. L,
Rainbow Club ..........6H 19
Man. Auto Parts .. . .6 2  22
Garden Restaurant ..57 27

Detroit Pirtons can wrap up sec- ] C«mera
ond place In the 'Western D vision

KsitiOn will be .wide open and' I’ll 
v* a gbod chance. If /rta..;backi8.back

la>ad-ia okay. I'll probablV/be hia 
dy.”  /

E vei^ody lov^s the limelight 
but some people are able to keep 
their thoughts to thbmselves. Stu
art’s mistake is toinking out loud.

"Sure, Td like to be somebody 
famous, Who wouldn't?” he asks. 
"I'd like to have the people point 
me out when I walk downS-the 
street and say, 'There goes Dick 
Stuart.’ Nothing wrong in that. I 
like to see my name in the paper.

."Last year when I started but 
hot for Hollywood and the papers 
were full of pictures ahd stories 
•bout me, I visited the 20th Cen
tury Fox movie lot. Jayne Mans
field was making a picture and 
•he said to me, ‘Hey, how come 
yeu’re...gethng your name In the 
P*pef" more'than m e?’ I just told 
hw she' wasn’t Jhittlng home runs.” 

. Own Worst Enemy 
In aome respects, Stuart is his 

o4m w on t  ̂ nemy. They held a 
bight for him In Lincoln two years 
*go. This was the minor leagues 
.where the gifts aren’t aa numerous 
or as large ax. in the major*.

But the folks gave Stuart lug- 
»**e. ' ahirta, fountain pens, a wal-

iltddletown. March 8 , (,¥1— By 
their own , efforts, members o f  
the Wesiej-an-bpseball sqtiad-will 
have a Southern trsdning .trip this 
aeason. /■' -

Squad members' started'' pre- 
P*rtng''fpr the,.trip laat ftill. They, 
staged' Diidge tournaments. . sold 
soft drinks and hot dogs at univer
sity nihletic events'and took or- 
dera for birthday cakes..

Right now they have about 
$1,000 in the till and they hope to 
raise the additional $300 the trip 
will cost before " they fly out of 
Idlewild (N.Y;)''Airport March 29 
for Dixieland. If they don’t they’ll 
ail chip in and make up the differ
ence.

The. trip won’t cost the univer
sity a cent.

MONEY BOVS

of the National Basketball Ar.sn. 
today by bemmg the Celtics in 
Boston in a 'nationally-televised 
game iNBCi.--------------

The Detroit-Cinclnnatl struggle 
for the runnerup s^ t snd the 
Philsdelphia-New York competi
tion for third place In th* Eastern 
Division are the only positions net 
yet decided.

A victory for Detrojit'bver Bos
ton would give the Pistons s rec
ord of 34 season friumnhs. Cl->cin- 
nsU has won 3().afid haa only three 
games left to play.
-  ( ■ » 'Clinch Third:

Philadelphia can clinch the third i 
and last playoff spot by beating i 
the Knickerbockers in Nevv York 
tomorrow afternoon. The Knicks I 
have their backs against the wall. 
They must win all three of their . 
'-ganies while the Warriors drop all 1 
Ihnee they have remaining to , 
force a deadlock and a pn'e-game 
playoff for tie position.

In last 'flight's only game, the 
St. Louis Hawks, champions of the 
Western Division. edged the 
Syracuse Nationals 102-100. Bob 
Pettit! had 39 points for the 
Hawks, who had to stave off a late 
Nats' rally.

Syracuse has clinched second

.145
.225
.131

Club

.Manchester Ti-u.st . . .  38 4( 
Manche.stef Optical ..36 4(
Ace Piano .................. 29 5J
hlemorial Store , .  . / , l 8  61 
Montgomery Ward ..11 7i

Four matches—Rainbow 
over Menfbrial Comer Store. Man 
cheater Auto Parts over Manches
ter Trust. Garden Restaurant over 
Manchester Optical and Ace Plano 
over Montgomery Ward—were de
cided by similar 4-0 scores while 
Gaudet Jewelers .pinned a 3-1 win 
over Herm’s Camera in the final 
match.

Ted MacLaughlin 125-.'141 and 
Ted .Speia "126- topped- -all partiel- 
panw.,

I V FPI'IT LEAGUE
I 'V Standing*

\  , W. L. Pet.
Honeydewa \ ............. 63 25 .716

[Sugar Plums .............52 36 .591
Peaches .........   40 .39 .557

I Dates A Nuts . .\ , .4 1  47 .466
' Fig Bars  ___ 37 51 .420
Berries ...........23 .261

League-leading Honeydewa and 
fourth place Dates A Ntts cap
tured 3-1 droisions over the Ber
ries and Fig Bars, respectively, 
and the second place Sugar Plums 
split four points u>lth the Peaches. 

Top single game efforts were

BaroiiK and Benfs 
Tangle for Lead

New York. March 8 —The
CHeveland Barons aiuFfhe Hershey 

.738 . Bears will be out to break their 

.679! deadlock for. first place in the 

.605 I American Hockey League tonight. 

.525 I TlJ»'Barona will be at Springfield 
!45̂  j i '̂hlle the Bears entertain Provi- 
^29 ; dence.

Cleveland blew an excellent op
portunity to move into sole posses- 
aioh of the lead last night. The 
Barons lost to the Rochester 
Americana 3-2. <

Stan Smrke scored the winning 
goal for the .Amerks at 7:03 of the 
second period.

In the only other game. Provi
dence trounced the Buffalo Blsons 
6-1. Jim Bartlett's second period 
goal snapned a 1-1 tie and Camille 
Bedat'd, Bruce Carmichael. Bill 
Sweene.v and Bruce Cline added to 

i-the-R ads: ..margin, Larry Wilson- 
collected Buffalo's lone marker.

p l ^ S u ^ h T ^  -Sainst Sash and Door at• j  V 1. . Dkii. I Paine 113, Riibv LaForge 109,ord can ^U1 be matched by .Ethel Harris 109, Chlckle lanicke
delphla But under a role pul on Pietrowski 105.
the books thia aeason. in the event 

a tie tor first or second place, 
the team which has 'beaten the 
oto*t pa'ore times in the regular 
season sutohiaU.csIly finishes on 
top. . - . ^  '

And Syracuse holds'*n-A-5 edge 
over thexwarriors,

Bra(}enton, Fla., March 8 (i<P)—Tljfi man who predicted 
minor leaguer Hank Aaron somedaw would win the National 
League batting title now is toutmg young Joey Jay of Mid
dletown, Uonn., as the next l^ rren  Spahn witJu tVie Mil-

‘ ‘ivaukee Braves.
The guy with the extended neck 

is Ben Geraghty, who was minor 
league manager of the vear last 
season at Wichita, the f̂ o. 1 club 
in the world champs' (arm system.

Geraghty went on record m 1953, 
when he had Aalon at Jacksonville, 
that Henry,aOmeday would win the 
batting crown in the majors. Aaron 1 
did j t ^  that, of course, in 1956, 
then led the league in home runs 
and runs batted in last season. I 

Now, says Geraghty, lay is on 
Ihe way. 'The big (6-4) hefiy i200l 
righthander who was the first Little 
LeagUer to make the big league* 
when he signed a bonus eonfr'act 
at 17 in 105.3 "became a mnt}  ̂ laat 
season at Wichita. And de.spile 
aome rai.sed eyebrows fiom the 
Brave.s themselves, Geraghty in
sists that Jay will become the 
habitual 20-game.winner that Spali'h 
haa been,

"I think Ja.y Is even better, may
be. *han (Jarltoii Willey (a right
hander Who was 21-6 with Wichita 
last seasonI." said Geraghty. "Tlial 
J*y-b«* just--about, everylhing, Hc- 
has a fast, ball that doe* things and 
he has good, breaking stuff, a good 
curve and s slider."

Ja.v haa the credentials. After 
spending 1953 and 1954 with the 
Braves under the now dead bonus 
rule, he split 1955 between Toledo 
ahd Milwaukee. In 1956, he was 6-9 
at Wichita. 3-0 at Atlanta. Ia sI sea
son he was 17-tO at Wichita, the

Harold Com 
Gets yj&rmcl 
Iii /OhU Fight

New York. March 8 (Ah—Harold 
Gomes todsy held • slim, split 
de^ ion  Ylctoiw oyer fourth rank
ing .leatherwelght Ike Chestnut 
but he wasn't growing about It.
. Th* reason?" A dull 10-rounder, 
marred by continuous holding and 
deserved boo* from many of the 
2.000 fans in Madison Square Gar
den for the telecast bout last night.

F,ach blamed th* other for the 
lackluster bout. Both seemed 
equally guilty, -
— He wouldn^t give m* «ny 
punching room,” m oan^ Gomes, 
an imranked 24-year oM from 
Providence, R. 1: "H* locked m* 
up inside and made It seem as it 
I was'doing the holding. I. would 
rather have fought a war. , 1 
wanti^ to please the fans So much 
In my'first Garden main event. In- 
ateacl I heard boos for the firat 
time In any of my flghU,”

“This was my 14th flght in the 
Garden and the first time I've 
heard boos.” wailed Chestnut. "He 
kept on holding. I won the flght, 
too. I don'.t know what hurts me 
most, the boos or the decision.”

Two Lively Rounds 
.There were only two lively 

rounds, the seventh and ninth. 
Chestnut had been cut over the 
left eye near the end of the sixth. 
This seemed . to stir up the 26- 
yesr old New Yorker, who hadn't
S ht in 3 'i  months. Ike went 

f -his rival with both hands 
K and scored effectively to-the 

head. \
G o m ^  who has a numerically 

im pressl^.500 knockout average 
for his 4 4^ ro  fights, opened up 
with both haiids in the ninth for 
a good round. \

Referee Art Mrt;cante. who kept 
prodding both fighters for action, 
and Judge Artie Aiosla, each -had 
Gomes in front. 5-4-lN Judge Bill 
Recht hed it even, 4-4':i\*rtd four 
points for each. The i P  dard had 
it even, 5-5. A majority of thy^ring 
critics had Gomes-the winner.''

On tht strength of .hia power 
record and Ike’s idleness foUowinfif 
a technical knockout on cuts to 
Ricardo Moreno, Gomes wss made 
a l^te choice at 8-5. Gomes’ record 
now is 40-4, including 22 kayos. 
Chestnut's record Is 28-10-3.

Chestnut had an edge in the 
weight.5, 130 to 128'j.

Hnckrv al a Clancr

, /

Pro Basketball
Eastern Olvt*lon

R e c  Makeup Games
Makeup games Monday night 

are scheduled in the Rec Senior 
Basketball League at the high 
school and Busine-ssman's Basket
ball League at the East Side Rec.

.\nierlraii I.eague
Providence 6. Buffalo 1 
Rochester 3. Cleveland 2 

Eastern League 
Philadelphia 4. New Haven 3 
Washington 5. Johnstown 4 

(pvertime i
.Saturda.v’* Schedule 

National I-eagtie 
Detroit at Chi ago (Aflernoon- 

TVi
New York at Montreal 
Boston at Toronto

.\mertcai League 
CTlevelsnd at Springfield 

Eastern l/e«gue 
New Haven at Clinton 

Sundax's Schedule 
National Is'ague 

Montreal at Chicago 
Toronto at Boston
Detroit-at New.-York---- ----- -

* .\meriran I.<eague 
Springfield at Rochester 

Eastern I,eague 
jjPhiladelphle a' New Haven

BLADE.S PL.AV TONIGHT

N W L Pet . GB
Boston . , . . . .47 21 .691 —
.Syracuse .> . .39 31 .557 9
Philadelphia ..36 33 .522 11'4
New York . . . .33 36 .478 14>,

Western Division
1 St. Louis . . , . .40 28 .588 —
1 Detroit ........ . .33 37 .471 8
Chnclnnati .. . ..30 39 .435 lOli
Minneapolis . . .18 51 .261 221,

.Satiirda.v's iSiChedule 
Detroit at Boston (Afternoon- 

TV».
Minneapolis at St. Louis.

Friday’s Result 
St. Louis 102. Syracuse 100- 

Sunday’s Schedule 
(Cincinnati at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York (A f

ternoon).
.St. Louis at Minneapolis. 
Detrtoit at Syracuse.

HE IJKEO IT
; New- York (NEA« — Vin SiAith,
I the National League umpire, had 
I h:s first taste of the business when 
umpires failed to show for a-PacIfio 

IGoast’ League night gam# th' 1953' 
and instead of catching for Stuira- 
mento, he umpired.

In the Senior loop, Manchester American Assn, pennant winner.
Trust and Upton's All-Stars clash 
in the 7 o'clock opener and Man
chester Sales A Appliance meets 
the Chatterbox Restaurant at 
8:15. The Businessmen’s twlnbill 
pairs Herm's Camera and tlie Left- 
oyer».:*t_ 7. o’clock- and-NortJv- End- -

8:15.

and had a neat 199-87 ratio in 
strikeouts and w-alks.

Jay, 22. feels he can make it 
now too, "1 learned a lot last sea
son. ’

-The'New-York Yankee.* have not 
finished out of the American 
League's first division since 1925.
-----------------------------------

Clinlon, N. Y.. March 8 rtPi — 
The New Haven Blades , face the 
Clinton Comets tonight after drop
ping an Eastern Hockey League 
game to the Philadelphia Ram
blers, 4-3. The visiting Blades 
helped the fifth-place Ramblers 
end their home stand last night. 
New Haven scored once in each 
p.eriod and h a (r^ ”Y-2"’ tle in the 
aecond session but the Ramblers 
moved ahead.

YOUNG BOSS

PitUburgh —' cNEA) -— At 40, 
Manager Danny . Murtaugh i s , 
younger than any of the Pirate 
coaching staff under him.

■ V

Baltimore—(NEA)—The Orioles 
still have four bonus players on 
their roster. They are Pitcher* | 
Jerry ̂ Walker and Billy O’Dell, | 
Catfaier Noodles Zupo and Out 
fielder Dave' Nicholson,

BOWLING

AVAILABLE EVERY 
MIGHT— Mi 9.8100

MURPHrS ALLEYS
V 991 MAUf' RRiart ’

No Need to Cross Any BridgM 
Choose From Largest Stook

45‘s 3 for$1 •  12" LP. for $1.98 
$3.98 L.P/f for $2.79 #  $4.98 L.P.’s for $3.79 

98c fS's for 89c •  $1.49 45's for 98c

OPEN THURSDAY 4md FRIDAY TILL 9 P.

Pottertoii'S
Famous For Service Since 19.*) 1 , >'

ISO Center Street Comer of Church Street

DEALERS FOR:

» HOUSE TOO COLD?

> NOT ENOUGH HOT WATER?

» COST TOO MUCH to OPERATE?
■ft Eat)f to Solve Thess Problamt —

—  CALL—
' General Electric.hot water and 
steam boilers, warm air and 
cooling equipment. Also: Th* 
wonderful G. E. „  '

’ 'I
WEA’niERTKON IIEAT 

PUMP
O'Needs no fuel, no flame, no^wa- 

tar, ,no chimney.

O I L  S E U y i G E
341 BROAD ST. Ml 9.4S48

SPECIALS!
$ 1 1 4 0

*54 OldsmobUe 
88 3-Door. 3-tpne.
'54 Ponttac Chieftain 8 
Catalina 
Hardtop.
164 OMsmoblle 
88 4-Ooor.
'84' OldsmobUe 
Super 88 Holiday 
Coupe.
'68 OldsmobUe ^
Super 88 4-Dpor.
'55 Me.rcury 
Mentetair Hardtop.
'55 Ford 
Custom 4-Door.
'56 Hudson Metro- 
poUtan 3-Door.
'61 OldsmobUe S A A I S
88 4-Door.
'85 Nash Rambler 
Station Wagon.
Fully equipped.

MANCHESTER
MOTORS

RAY DWVER. Daed Oar Mgr. 
nr W KW  CBNTER »T.

m 9 i
^ 1 2 9 5

$ 1 5 3 0

^ 1 5 9 5

$ 1 0 6 0

ni95

5 1 2 9 5

• ' 3
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Classified
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

D E P T . H O U R S  
8:1.5 A .M . to  4:.‘10 P .M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
FO R C L A S S IF IE D  A D \ T . 

M ON . T H R U  F R I.
1 0 :3 0  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A .M .

r O l'R  CXmPBRATIO.N w n .L  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

L ost and F ou nd  1
LOST -  Motorola model 6x32E 
transitor radio (aerial number- 
033243( In vicinity o/ Marlow;a^ 
Substantial reward for Infprma' 
tion. Aoply Marlow'a, 887/M aln 
Ml 9-5221.

B u s i n g  S cry iccB  O ffe r e d  18
ELECTROLUX ,owners — Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R i cleaiier. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
sa'-.s and service. Ml 9-OS43 or JA 
2-0108.̂  Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

m a m  r u b b is h  offers spring 
housecleaning plus attics, cellars, 
yards. Rubbish removed at your 
convenience, 24 hour service. Ml 
9-9767.

M oving*— T r u c k ! Rg—  
S t o r a g f 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove motdng specialty.. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-076i2,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
and long distance 
ing, storage. Call Ml 
ford CH 7.1428..

movtiig: di 
di Hi

..,Toral 
'lack- 

art.

FOUND—Man> gold  ̂wedding ring. 
Engraved .1 .1 ^-21-192(}. Please 
call Ml 3-«05>/

I/lST  
mori 
and white

—Bicycle In front Whiton Me- 
aFLibrarv. Wednesday, Green 

Call MI 8-2846.

A n n ou n cem en to
INCX)MB;TAXES prepared tn your 
home or Tly appointment. Exper
ienced tax Work. Ml 3-4723.

INCXlME TAXES prepareX
6H 9-3329.

Call

H oufiehold S e rv ice s
O ffe r e d  • 13 -A

FURNITitRE repairing and refln 
ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvilla. 
MI 3-7449.

FIAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to- '̂^measure. All 
metal Venetian-'  blinds at a new 
low price. Kdys made w hile ' you 
wait. Martdw^s.

ABSOLt)ro B vgaln  -  Upbolster- 
ing. custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, |79 60 and 
up. Choice of fabric!. Call Mrs. 
LaPine, MI 9-3694.

WEAVING of bums, mpth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handb<igs repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ’

B uild in g — C o n tra c tin g  14
BIDWELL Home Improverosiit Co. 
Alterations, additions^ gsrages. 
Re-siding apecialists. . t ^ y  budg- 
et terms. MI 0-6490 or 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES €A carpentry, work 
done, aitsraUpns, dormers, rott
ing, porpbes, etc. Call Ml 9-8931.

MANCHESTBR^Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3*6868. Owned and op
erated ky'W alter B. Pefrett, Jr., 
agent for' Burnham's Van Servtcs. 
Servtda to 48 states.

LIGHT TRUCKlNGVdOne evenings 
and weekends. Reasonable rates. 
M l 9-2727,

Painting-Papering 21
EXTERIOR and intsrior 
Osllings rettntshed. Papsi’ 
Wallpaper books. Estimates l 
Fully c^ 'ered by insurance. 
Edward R. P uce Ml 6-1008.,

T H E R E  O U G H T  A  B E  A  L A W .l B Y  F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N

irnrif TDTivievoMf
iNTMI OPnCCWADA - 
USTIOSAf/ASOirrMii/-

n

paMfhanging, 
nghhip at

PAINTINO AND 
Good clean workmanahhip at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Flske. MI 
0-9287.

PAINT PROBLEMS? We apply 
alumtnqm clapboards, (any color! 
or new non-peeling paint. Low 
terma. Free eatimates. Monarch 
Co.. MI 9-8650.

Courses and Classes 27

FEDERAL INCOME , taxss pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml o-gOte.

In c o m e  t a x e s  prepared. Call Ml 
0-6056.

P erson a ls
w a n t e d  — Ride to Internal 
Revenue Office.. Capitol Ave.. 
Hartford from fM) Oak St. Hours 
8-4:45. Call MI 3-5397.

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
—tVLeam by Doing”  at "Connecti
cut's fMdest-Electitmlct 'Schoot.-*' 
Osy electronics technician class, 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide, class, start on March 
17th. Ehiroll now! New England 
Teehniclal Institute, 86 Union 
Place, H(i .’dord, JAckaon 8-8406.

GENEZtAL repairing and remodel 
ing. Specializing Tn
gkrages and shell 
types. MI 8-0731.

building of 
houses of all

,JUNiOSlS 
-UP AMO 

IN THE f  IBM AMO

dorr EVEN M O M
10M/A80UT 
HIM MOW*'

MMMM.'bOOlilt *rWK.AlW OM 
Miwr

rCMlCIrtM*

A MeClu*# lioumpuM* 8y»if<a**~F— 8â . I9M. MMwM taM* NWb

3fiH elp  W a n ted — M a lt

W AirrBD— Experl«nc#d _man, to
package store and

___ _ .A a n t .  Write Box Z,
Id—statiflg~agei^«tperience

manege retail ^—  
part time aasinant 
Herald—stating—a| 
and salary, desired;

TOOL AND ______ _______  ,
class only. Top rate, all benefits. 
Call M l 0-6268.

I gauge makers. First 
Top ri

GUARANTEED carpenter work, 
such as kitchen cabinets, finishing 
off rooms, shed dormers and con' 
Crete work. F or free eatimates call 
M, Jutras, MI 9-0270.

A u tom ob ilea  fo r  Sale
BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor 'Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 286 Main 
Street. MI 0-4871. Open evenuigs.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

COMPLETE price range of alum
inum windowa, doors, awnings. 
Jalousies. For free estimate call 
us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

B u sin ess O p p o rtu n it ie s  32
81000 A MON'PJ distributing VX/6. 
Restores car ’s battery life. Wanted 
by milliona. Proven terrific seller. 
Free' kit. National Dynamics, 
Dept. 208. 220 E asf 28rd St., New 
York 10, N. Y.

Help Wanted-Female 35
IF YOU HAVE ever thought of 
selling Avon coemetics, a call now 
will give you complete Informa
tion without obligation. Phone MI 
3-5194.

DEPENDABLE MAN for gas sta- 
tlon atteijdant. Steady Job, year 
'round. Paid vacation, health and 
accident insurance. Apply Don 
WUns (3arage, 18 Main St.

ROtfLTRY MAN, experienced, to 
'woric on commercial egg produc
ing farm .'M ust travel to work. 
Apply Nathan Miller Poultry 
Farm, Bread and. Milk St.. North 
Coventry. No phone calls.

CARPENTER wanted —Apply In 
person. Wennergren Construction, 
90 Oxford Street, or call MI 3-8803.

S a lesm en  W an ted  ' 3 6 -A

A rtic le s  fo r  Sa le  45
BARGAINS—Fiunoua Hoover’ vac
uum cleaners. Reconditioned. 
Guaranteed,. 812.08 up. Free home 

-Hiemohetrstion. Ml 0-8681 after 3
p.m.

KNAPP. SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4327.: .....

Roofing-*—S id in g  16

CLERK-TYPIST
PERSONNEL

NEJBD A ■'GAR? Short on a down 
payment or had yniii credit turned

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim.

down? Don't glv* up! For a good i 
deal—not thru a small loan com- ■ *-7707.

Permanent position for capable 
clerk typist with gooX educational 
background. D uth^  require ac
curacy, appltiide;?or figures; Inter
esting diversified work.

SPECIAL WINTER rates for aU
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors), j siding, For Write P . 0 , BOX 2103, HARTFORD

 ̂ O n j ' free estimate, call Manchester

SALJCSMAN for real estate, man 
or womap, your salary Will be 
''unlimited.”  If y « i  do npt have a 
license we will help you. to get 
one, "W e  pay the highest com 
mission in town.”  Come in and 
talk It over with us. Ypu*- live
wlr* M anchester^Ass^ttUa m  can linseed oil.
East Center St. MI 3 )̂030 orjM I 
9-0884. "

GRAVEL S P E aA L -81.60 per ton 
delivered. in truck load lots. 
Crushed stone, washed sand and 
asphalt. Ml 8-2427, Nusadorf ^and 
and Stone O m pany.

FOR SALE—One pair of men’s rol
ler akates. Black high Hyde shoe, 

, Chicago skates. Full precislbn, 
' rubber plastic wheels. Jumping 

axles, toe stops. Original price 
872.50. For 825. Call 8-8723 after 
4:30.

A r t ic le s  to r  S a ls 45
. -T-

22 M A T ^  RIFI-E” irith extras, 
. MI 1-4409 after 7 p.m . .
30 GAUXIN Perma-glaas gas autO' 
matic hnt water heater. Reason
able. Call after 4 p.m. M l 9-8440

CLINTON (?HAIN aaws, Dewalt 
home workshop. Wr^ht power 
saws. Capitol ^ u lpm en t Co., 38 
Main. MI S-IOSS. a

__ _ THE
OLl^CARPENTER SHOP 

ANTIQUES
Repairing and Reflnlshing

Early pine hutch table, pine cor
ner cupboard, walnut . secretary 
with sawbuck baae, sawbuck table, 
blanket chest, pair of Ruby lusters, 
china and. glass-

'ROUTE 32
Between Stafford Springs M d 

Munson

B a ild in g  M ateria ls  47
USED BUILDING and plumbing 
supplies. Windows, doors and as* 
sorted lumber. Open Saturday . 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. weather permitting. 
Week days I  :S0.6 Xln. Stock Place 
oft North Main St., or call- .MI 
9-2392.

D RY OAK lumber,’ boards and 
2x4a, 868 per thousand. George 
Oriffing, Andover. PI 2-7886.

— ... ....... - :-j ■/
Oisraorifla—Watchcs->

<  Jewelry 46
LEONARD W. TOST, JeWaler, N- 
prirs, adjusts . watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thureday evening!. 129 Spruce 
Strqet. Ml 9-4887.

F u el and P eed  4 9 -A

M nrical In e tra n e D te  5S
TRV t h e  Klneman electronic 
spinet orisn  today, Flneat quality 
o f  any home organe. Dubaldo 
Muelc Center, 188 West Middle 
Turnpike. ■

SPECIAL clearance Mie Thomae - 
electronic Organs. Save 30% to 
28% on single manual, 2 manual, 
and Chord organq; All new inetni- 
mente. Mahogany, ebony and wal- /  
nut flnlshee In' elock. These 
duced prices (etarting at 8843,49) 
include guarantee delivery, and 8 
private .lessons, (w e need room to 
expand our Wurlltzer and Kimball 
displays 1. Tempo Organ Studios, 
888 Main St., Manchester.

e x c e p t i o n a l l y  clean used 
Baby Grand piano, tn excellent 
condition. One year guarantee. 
Temi>0 Organ Studios, 386 Main 

Manclyster.St.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
place, ent and eplit to order. Call 

. .m  S-7()M. Leonard L  Giglio.

Garden— Ferja— Dalry
Productii* S®

COOKINO APPLES 00c, McIntosh 
cold storage No. *1 91.25 half 
bushel, m  Ml 3-6116. LoUls 
Bunce-jaS-Weat O uter Street------

COOKmO AND eating apiiles. TSe 
a 16 quart basket. Louis V Botti, 
260 Bush HU1 Rd,

Hotnahold Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNTTURB, W vsr. 
glass, china,  ̂ and used himiiure 
Dougnt.atKLjKtld.. FtnBiturs-R«pa:t 
Service. Ml S-T449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN > Custom 
msds cornices and drapes. Slip 
covtra, 889.80 and up.. Chrice o( 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-T730.

POWER Isw*n mower 18”  blade, 
reel type. Rock maple full'size bed 
with spring, 8 cubic foot General 
IQectric refrigerator. MI 3-8607.

USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
CLOSE OUT

3ACJR1FIC7E real cheap, odd size 
aluminum storm windows and one 
door. Price 88 to 120. MI 3-1403.

I tool kit including 14”  electric 
drill. 1 aluminum folding table. 6 
folding chairs. 2 modem office 
chairs, 2 metal screw bins. 1 auto
matic paper towel dispenser. 1 8-

19’’ TELEVISKW console, very 
good kitchen cabinet, lavatory, 24*̂ ’ 
power mower. PI 2-7211;

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7o 
each. 'Qrten Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

36”  NORGE GAS stove, large oven, 
separate broiler, long drawer, 833. 
Call Ml 9.9393 after X p.m.

W i r i n g  A pp are l— H u e  67
raRSiAhTh 
coabsMink 
worn sines :

GRAY 
length 
never worn 
Ml 9-7213.

lamb finger tip 
collar and cuffa 

,ce remodeled, $160.

Wan jea—To Bpy 58
OLD GUNS tany «xmditlon)i 
Bwbrde, war relics, m tiquet,'etc. 
(one or whole cnllecMon), 70 MUI 
St. Tel. M  8-8717.

WANTED TO BUY used care, 
year, any model, any make. J. 
8-1090, ask for Joe.

any
A

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTOACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
hdusekeeping facilities a*ail>hle.- 
Sliwle, oouble. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price! Coroe see! Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch f t

ROOM—Private parking, Reeldcn- 
tial neighborhood. I^one MI 
9-OOlM.

PLEASANT RC)OM for one or two. 
Separate entrance, l4% Hackma- 
Uck St. MI 3-1009.

MAPLE DROPLEAF butterfly 
table with pads, 830. MI 0-5412;

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrlgsrS- 
tor, 6' cubic feet, very good condi
tion, 885. MI 9-3642..

YOUNG LADY—Room In comfort- 
table apartment. Few steps from 
everything. Privileges of home. 
MI 0-3329.

ATTRACnviCLY furnished front 
room fo.’ one or two gentlemen 
with complete housekeeping fa
cilities. Parking. Inqutrs st 1ST 
Maple St.

kn1955 LINCOLN convertible, _  ,
owner, fully powered and equip- j Siding Co., Inc.
ped. Will sell fo highcat bidder. ; ________________________
Private party. PI 2-8383 evenings r ^ Y ’S ROOFING CO., shlngls and 
or this weekend. yp gutter and cop'

Statjn^ education, business exper
ience. age and salary desired..

---------* 1sedan, | 
good! 
after!

1951 PONTIAC, four door 
hydramatic. radio, heater, 
condition. Call MI 9-4935 
5:30.

1956 FORD VICTORIA —'Hooded, 
decked, Mescury akirta, green and

ductor wofk, roof, chimney  ̂ re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, Ml 0:3214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 3-8325. .

ROOFING, SIDING, psinUng.
. and addiigentry,

I Ceilings.
Alterations.

Car- 
id additions.

WorkmMshlp guaran
wrtue'“ ‘p;;w%7“i;tVri^^^  ̂ - * “ *“ *""
terior, . immaculate condition.
81,850. Rockville TR 8-7718.

\ Auto trilTing School 7*A
MANCHESTER Driving' Academy, 
licehaed by State of Conn, imd' 
Motor Vehic.'e department. Ciui 
fulfill all driver educational nCedS, 
from 18 to 60 Standard iM t, push 
button; fluid drive and .automatic. 
Serving M an ch ester ' Rock'ville, 
Covent^, Bolton, ,-Andover and 
Vernon. Call M rf Mlclette, PI 
a-7249.

LARSON’C driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
Inaur^ dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified instructor, Itcenaed by 
the State of Q-nn. Ml 9-6078.

MORTLGCK'S—Mancheater's lead
ing driving achool. Skilled cour- 

— ieoua tnatructorar—Lteenaed,--—au- 
thorized by Department of Motor 
Vehicles for driver education. 
Hydran.atic, standard shift. MI 
9-7398.

WIND, ST<^RM, damaged roofs re
paired immediately. Call Coughlin, 
MI X7707.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Woman to run accounts payable 

machine. Experience helpful but 
qualified typist will 'be considered. 
Company offers liberal benefit pro
gram, excellent working conditions.

P. 0. BOX 2103, Hartford
stating experience, age and 

salary desired

Rooring—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specialising tn repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraalred, 26 years' ex 
perience. I^ee estimates Call 
Howley. Mancheater Kt> 3-8361.

H eatin g  and P ln m b in g  17
OIL BURNER Service. Complete 

heating se.-vice, work guaranteied. 
Call Ml 9-4749 day or nigh'

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair wor!.. 
Ml 9-3808;

Business Services Offered 13
HR J J ' TES^EIVISION Seiytcc.

Available at all times. Phltco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Mltory et 
9-9698.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract, work. Call 80  9-8541.

UXIYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satiriaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, 80 9-8488.

Insurance 18

RAT ANN T  V  CHnio Service call 
82.80, 34 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work qone on radjou. car 
radios and Hi Fi. 80 8-8Sn, 80 
8-2938.

FLOOR SANDING and retuiishing. 
Spedalltlng In old floors. Ml
9-8750.

MORTENBEN TV. 8p eeia lu ^  RCA 
televuion aervlce. Ml 9-4641

SHOULD a woman know about in
surance? Y es!! Wc have numer
ous free explanatory folders. 
We’re always ready to help and 
advise you. Ask us for assistance! 
Clarke Insurance Co., 175 East 
CJenter St. Phone Ml 3-1126.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and'Alterations on 
coals, suite, dresses, skirtsi ate. 
Central', located. Ml 9-6636.■ t ■■ I I W| .fcw ■ I ~ -I I. .1 I - - ■■■« ■ IIW

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile waP cov 
ering. Phone m  3-8109. Quality 
and service since 1948. j

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available! 
any time. Antenna converjrtona. , 
Phileo factory supervised aervlce. i 
Tel. 80 9-1486. J;

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP-"Oim- 
pany, doors and windows, cuitom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1883; 
after 6 p.nj.

ASHES, RUBBISH, garbage, walks ‘ 
shoveled, all kinds of general work | 
and light trucking. Rags and 
papers picked up free. Prices rea- [ 
sonable. MI 9-0142

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned Rub-1 
blsh removed. Resonable MI 
9-5374. I

R ead H erald A dvs-'

^ A t i f N o w i

 ̂ 4 ROOM CAPE
(ALL FLMSHKD)

OFT E. CENTER ST.

$12,400
Aluminum aiding, full base
ment, amealte drive, good loca
tion. First deposit from quali
fied hu.ver holds.

Th* R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9.5245

EAST HARTFORD—WHILE THEY LAST

N^w 5i-Room Ranch $14*^90
(COMPLETE)

BoUt-Iri sto«‘e and oven, fireplace, full baaement, eeranic Jile 
baths, amealte drive. lo%  down, FIIA financing.

The R. F: DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9.5245

B t a M  ^ D lm e c lu  B n > 6003 -Joseph  N. Ashford, Ml B-68IS 
B arters Weeds. 8II 3-7762— Reheri D. Mnrdack, Ml 3-5812--

.ii-

AOCX)UNTS receivable machine 
poatihg operator in. modern air 
conditioned office.of East Hartford 
Wholesaler. Experienced or one 
willing to learn. Cali BU 9-4338,

Situations WantiNl*—
Female S8

Cali 8n  9-4533 or 
see at 443 Main S t.' 

Manchester, iO to 2 dally

WOULD CARE for one or two 
small children, days in my home. 
MI' 9-8412.

S itu a t io n s  W a n ted— M ale S9
JANITOR SEEKS part time Job 
after 4 p.m. Tel. MI 9-3561 after 4 
p.m.

D o g » — B ird s— P ete  41

CLOSEOUT
ALU8UNUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
4 Horizontal sliding wflidowa with 

screens 4'x2’ 5 two tri^k windows.. 
27 'x54” . Several small Jalousie 
windows. 1 Circle top wood com 
bination door 86x8(), . l  Circle topf 
aluminum combtaiiuon door 88x80,^

Call MI 9-4588 or 
see St-443 Main St., 

Manchester, lO to 2 daily.

DUAL CONTROLLED hair dryer. 
'87 de luxe push button car radio, 
both new. Call M l 9-7386 after-4 
o'clock. \

Boats and Accessories 46;
OUTBOARD MOTOR

New Sea -King^Pishing "8 ”
5 h.p. de luxe

"" Sale Price $171.00
MONTGOMERY WARD

828 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

BENGAL COMBZNA'nON oil and 
gag stove. Excellent condijion. 
Must be seen to be appreciaied. 
Call MI 9-6097 after 8 p.m.

ELECTRIC countertop range and 
countertop oven, m  in Sandal
wood rolpr; Youngstown cabinets 
never used, 8326, Call MI 3-2948.

I CUSTOM draperies,- all rooms, 
lamps, fibergisa curtains, pictures 

I aijd-rdtacellsneous Uems.''CaII 8fl 
8-6308. X

PLEASANT, furnished, heated 
room near Main St. Private bath 
and Entrance. Garage. Gentjemim. 

'M I 9 -3 6 1 6 .-------------------X "

WAITRESS wanted four nights a 
week. Apply in person. C?har-Coal 
Broiler, 862 East 8fiddle Turnpike.

Applications Accepted' For 
FULL TIME 

TYPIST
Woman to work in small depart

ment; .Must be qualified typist. 37 
hour 8 day work. Excellent benefit 
program.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD

MANCHESTER-Pe t  Center. 995 
Main St. MI 9-4273. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9-6, Thursday 
and Friday nlghta till 9.

BEAGLE^-10 months old female, 
spayed, Inoculated. Wonderful 
disposition, loves children. Very 
reasonable. 8fl 9-3083.

FIVE YEAR old English Settmp^d 
doghouse. Good watchdog, /pet. 
Any offer accepted. 8H 9-8877.

WANTED—A home for two intmths 
old female pup. Pure breed moth
er. Call MI 9-1386.

WOMAN TO help with spring clean
ing. MI 9-1813.

ELDERLY WIDOWER, in good 
health, needs someone w h ^  will 
cook, wash and clean — ^ a u a l 
housekeeping duties, in return for 
board,' room and monthly salary. 
References-, required. For inter
view call M l 9-6915.

CAPE COD
*•4““ ! I - _ ^ 3 lV 0 0  :

Good condition, near schools, 
transporiallon and shopping 
center. Iminedlnte occupancy.

Th* R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

FOR kALE—55 gal. drums, in good • 
condition, 82.80 each. For further 
Information call the Herald, phone 
MI. 3-8121.

/  Primary pale
Notice to the Enrolled Members 

of the Republican Party of the 
Town o f Mancheater.

'In  accordance with Public Act. 
No. 36 of November, 1965, aa 
amended, and the applicable Party 
Rules, notice is hereb,v given that 
the Town Committee of the Repub
lican Party o f the Tovvn of Man
chester has flxed Thursday, April 
17, 1958, aa the day o f the Primary | 
for the election of members o f the| 
Town Committee o f said Party in , 
said Town, which Primary, will b e ! 
held if opposing candidacies are 
Kedrin accordance'with salir Art; "

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, this 3rd day of March. 1958.

Republican Town Committee of 
the Town o f Mancheater.

By Paul R. Marte,
a duly authorised officer.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Inatatled

•  SEWERS
MacMns Clenned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Town Mni Coyntry 
DraiRaga Co.

Ml 9-4143

LIVING ROOM couch, chair 
ottoman. Kitchen . table, chairs. 
Montminy, 416 Center *t., first 
floor.

SAVE MONEY 
Royoity Heofinig Co. 

Mf 3-0d25
SAVF MONEY

SPECIAL
NEW SV2 ROOM 
RANCH 515,900

Built-In stove and oven, fully 
plastered, flrepince. Triple-A 
reaatriicMoh.' CKblM"'lbca'Mbn7 
We feel this home is Impossible 
.to duplicate in its price cinsa.
Til* R. Ft DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

OPEN FOR INSPECTION ^  
SUNDAY 2 P.M. to DARK 

NEW MOOa HOME— RiOA HEIGHTS. lOLTON
We feel this Is the. best of loenilon anywhere east o f the Conn. 
River.
OIrectioaa: FYom Manchester Center take Rnote 6 and 44,' turn 
Hght on Bolton Center Rond, follow signs.

th r  R f  . DIMOCK CO.
- x^MI 9-5245

Richard F. DimeCk. Ml 9-600k— Joseph N. Ashford, MI 9-6813 
Rnrbara Woods, ,M1 8-7762— 1106011 D. Murdock, M1^^3-H7t

“T -

NEW j ’/a ROOM 
RANCH

(COMPLETE)

$17v200
A'ttarjied garage, full basement, 

^riffle location. .

Th« R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI9-5245

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUraCEÔ SEWIRS 
Maekiaa GltaaMl

Raptie Tteks, Dry WeUe. tewer 
UMs.. iMtalled-OeOac tpeter- 
p r o ^ lL ^ o M .

litKIllllBt BROS.
S «iiite r iB (9 B 'O I»p ^ a l^ C i» .
186-188 Peart «tf — Ml 3-S$6B

MEN and

10 Bl' SOLD
We are offering for immediate sale two very dbsiraUe 
homes in excellent reeldentlal a re a s ;.

PLYMOUTH LANE— An Immaculate seven room coloi 
nlal home. The first floor h(u large living room with fire
place, cheerful dining room and m odem  kitchen. The sec
ond floor has three bedrooms (one master) and tile 
There is a vety attractive pine paneled bedroom on the 
third floor, One ■car breezeway garage, screened pomh, 
downstairs lavatory with shower stall, brass plumbing, 
dishwasher .plus mahy other features. Nicely landscaped 
lot with 80 feet frontage.

MIXNECHAUG DRIVE, OLASTONBUBY-^An over
sized Cape Ctod home of unusual oharm. F'lve rooms and 
bath on the first floor with apaca for addltlonkl rooms on 
second floor. Built In 1953 under architect's supervision 
this home enjoys a  panoranj*® vi'ew o f the Connecticut 
Valley. Half acre plot with, an abundance qf trees.

To process aî d wrap nursery plants. 40 hour weetk, daily 8 A.M, 
to 4 li0  P.M. Day rdte plus bonus for women mployes. Earn extra 
money foî Eastery experience unnecessory, we train you.

R.BURR CO., INC
Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATE

3 U  M AIN STOEET 
M I 3-6241

tNSUIIANCi;

. MANCHESTER, CONNECUCUT

' Fsr latsnriiw Sn  Mr. Faulkaw, WaiilwsM m  AIIm  PIsm

hiiervIsw-Oaily S;30 A.M. to llsN AJI.-2:N P.M..io 1:30 PJI. 
SATURDAY MQRNIN6 MM to IliN

V
}  ■

ôo—  WItlioEt Board 5t

rURMUHED ROOM for rent at 
106 Birch It. MI 3-8884.

ROOM NEAR Main Strsst for gen- 
tiaman. I?arklng. 28 PsarL MI 
8-7286.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
heat, hot water, parking. Gentle
man preferred. Call MI 3-7129.

PLBAIANT, heated 
block from Main 8t. 
Parking. MI 8-4724.

room.' one 
Gentleman.

l a r g e  FRONT room with garage. 
Vicinity West Side. Gentleman pre- 
lerred. CaU MI 8-4408.

Boftnleri Winted S9-A

ROOM AND board, gentleman. Tel, 
Mt3*767B.

r o o m  a n d  board for f  entleiht 
on bus line. Free parking. 
6-1446,

Apinmenu—Flato— 
T en em en te  6.1

NOW ON display four end five 
room model apartments. MArch 
J5th occupancy. |105 to $130. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apftrtnients, c o m e r ' Park and 
diestiiu ' Du. Call MI 8-0676. Louis 
Lavltt, rsntsi agent, \

MANC«E8TER EVENlWiS HERALD, M A N O IE Sl^, CONN., S A T ^ I^ /M A R C H  g, 1958

B u sln cM  L ocrUo m  
n  f o r  R »a t  64

FOR OFFICE or commercial u m , 
three rooms, ((round floor. Main

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE, 861 <3en-is l^isM t*«mt|es.

Houies for Rent 65
FOUR ROOM unfiifnished cottage, 
on prlvste ssuts, suiUl^e for two 
or thrss. Coventi^. P i 2-6858.

Suburban For Rent 66
Ro c k v i l l e -:- New - three room 
apartment, refrigerator gaa 
range, dispoeall. no peu, gis. Call 
TR 5-2806, or TR 8-8050.

CX)VENTRT —  Clean unfumiahed 
three-room apartment, bath, hot 
water furnished. $48 per month. 

7-1911.

wcoted to Rent 68
MARRIED co u p l^ m M d le  flfUee. 
would like four or five ropm apart
ment, unfumiahed or p i t ^  fur
nished, Willing to psy up td'670 
per month. In Manchester or 0 1 ^  
tonbury. CaU TR 6-2917.

VERNON—Three room apartment.

S  Modem, conveniences, ex- 
wlfhborhood. References 
 ̂ . MI- 3-2887.

NOW B E N ^ O -R O C K V I U X  -  
Bruid newN'.i room SscioOs, 

IvfduaT-^
hsat, hot watsr';:. Built-in ovsn. 
range, exhaust fan, disposal. 11 
cutnc Joet Frigidalre. Colored jBOLI 
kitchen, Ulc betb. Dead end etreet. | tlon. 
Close to bus line, churches, new

WANTED—Three «ir four, room 
apartment for two women and 8% 
year old child. Phone MI 3-8868.

u r g e n t l y " n e e d  five or '  sU 
rooms, have four well mannered 
children. Drive St. James achdbl 
bus. Flease open your heaH.^lifii 
3-1498.

Ru^iww Pr^rtyFoir Stle 70
C o m l^ tio n  

eyjr and pack

■hopping center, t i io  plus utilities. 
Can N. B. CTiase, T R  5-1200.

gas SU-

ROOM apartments. Phone 
■“  MI 8-7444. ,

FIVE
floor, oU 
S-47S1.

1 aperi 
at, not water. Tel. MI

• g ty  stor#K immtculata aix 
n&m  b r lc k X ^ p e ,. like new 
dairy bam, witlt or without 64 
acres.on two mauKroada. 'Owner 
retiring will carry f l i^ m o r t i^ e .  
For details see Latiri ~  
Fiano, Broker, MI 9-8910.

F.

s :
Farm ami Land for Salt 71
FOR DIFPEUIENT sizes and typas

Tin 26

Honaoa for Sate 72
FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial, 
1% baths, three lots. Msnchastsr 
Green area. BO 3-1206.

(XDC)-IIPECIAL! New 8% room 
ranch. Built-in oven and stove, 
fully plastered, full basement. 
318,300. R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real
tors, Ml- 3-8248, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 3-6618, Barbara Woods, MI
3-7703, or Robert Murdock; MI
8-6472, '

Following 
for'as little iui 
mortgages.

SIX |t09M Cape, hot water 
fireplace, garage, very clea 
frontage, trees, only Il8,60(i 
ton W. Hutchins. M  34l$3.

(X V n i) NEW CAPB/$16,900. Six 
finished rooma, 1 ^ 'baths, amesits 
drive, choice location; R. F. 
Dimock k  C6., Raaltors: MI 
3-8345, Joaeph Ashford, Ml 3-4313. 
Barhkra Woods; Ml 3-7703, &t 
Robart Murdock, Ml >6472.

room axpandabla 
room capa and garaga 

room expandiUdc capa 
rooms, two acrSa 

.300—6 rooms, two baths 
y  $15,500—7 room brick, garage 
^  $15,800—8 room ranch, yaar old 

316,300—6 and 3 flat, one vacant 
$17,800—New ranch .— beauUful, 
$18,900—7 room cape two baths 
113,800—Anaaldi ranch, garage 
113,500-Cambridge St. flat 
$13,800—New 6 room colonial 
$30,800—New quality ranch 
$31,000—Year «>Id 4 and 4 flat , '  
$31,000—4 bedroom, $ bath' colonial

NEW SIX ROOM buiUN. Carter Su, 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
fuu rear dormer, 1 % baths, tlra* 
place^ basemem
non. Builder, M l ; BU 3-1414.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beatitlful six room Dutch Cokwlal 
for only $31,800. Call R. F. O i m ^  
k  Co., l^altora,_Ml 9^348 o t Mr. 
Beimie Cantor, TR 5-1435,

TWO n e w '^ t ]^  with UOO 
t|U oir Uvliig area. 5 mlnutee 

from Mteohaiter Graen. Youngs- 
room with 
Large lo t  

$16,J00: R. F. Diniaq. and Co„ 
RaMtora. Ml 9-5345. JOaaidi Ash- 
fbrd, DO 3-6318, Barbara'Wiooda,. 
Ml~3-7703, or  Robert -Murdocfi^MI 
8-6473.

( X i r  OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room In basement 
Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F, Dlmock k  Co„ Real
tors, MI 34)245. Joseph Asliford, 
MI 3-6SI8, Barbara Woods, MI- 
3-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI- 
8-6472,

Fleno, Broker^ MI 0-5610.

CARPENTER. R ^ D .  Bolton—8'4-1 of farms and land tracts with 
room haatad apanment, first floor. | nUJee of Hartford. Lawrence 
Stove aiid refrigerator, $110 per “  
mqidh. MI 8-5988.

..M^NIERN FOUR room apartment, 
third floor, suitable for douple. $88 
per month. Coventiy PI 2-7886.

(X X m ) NEW TWO-FAMILY 4%- 
4*4. $38,000. The ultimate In a 
multiple dwelling. R. F. Dimock k  
Co., Realtors. M1.04)245, Joseph 

^Ashford, M L / f - 6818, Barbara 
ML>:T702 or Robert Mur- 

1-6472.

Howim for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor. On bus line near .. center 
AduHs only. Reasonable; Box p  
Herald.

BEAUTIFUL heated three room 
furnished apartment. Private 
trsneaa. peirklng. Adbits„ " Apply 
$00 AoteBUt tetora 7 p.m.

[(X U l MANCHESTER -  New sU
-— - r -  room ranch home in Rockiedge 
second: section, ceramic" tfia

kitchen et^^ers- Attached garage, 
! amesita drive, fulIV iu id s c a ^  

Ipt, \21JOOO. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
TUaltors, Ml 0-5345, Josaph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara VI60A*. 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-8472.

APARTMENTS: —'N ow  renting. 
Now. 3'.4 rdonp. Rockville.; E xm * 
lehtly apnoihted and located, ex- 
cturiva. '̂  adults. MI 9-4834, TR 
5-5778.

..MAIN gT—Second floor three room 
Bsariy new heated apartment. 
RtOvs and refrigerator. 883 month
ly. Available April 1st. CSU MI 
9-4385.

TWO R d oM  furnished apartment, 
privaur bath.'hekted. utifities. free 

' parking, adults. Cali Mr, Keith, 
l a  9-8191.

FOUR ROOM flat for rent, second 
floor. Adults only. MI 3-4606.

b e a u t i f u l  .completely modem 
tour room apartment in attractive 
cdonlal home In the country. Must 
ba seen to be appreciated. Adults 
p i^erred. Call MI 3-7056.

BEST^ 6 u y  in town — Six room 
'^Jspe, two cqUis, large garage and 

breezeway. qbiet resTdentlsi neigh
borhood. Immediate occupancy. 
818,900. M L S  688, Ken Ostrlnsky, 
M l 8-5159.

MANCHESTZat—Custom brick and 
fr im s six room ranch, two Are- 
'places, tsrge recreiTlian room, 
only $17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-8182.

(V) BUIiJIERS special-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finishte rec
reation room with ftrspiace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice aa many caMnets aa 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths.'For 
further Information' or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9.8818. Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 8-6472.

MANCHESTER — Beautihii iilx 
room cape, shed dormer, '^two 
baths, breezew ayy and g a r a ^ . 
Large lot. Owner tranaferred, a 
real buy 815XM. Over 50 more 
listings of ail kinds from 88.000 up. 
Call' Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 3-6930.

H «tt3M  to r 72

can ba bought 
down . .  86 year

$11.1(
$15.1
$18.

BOLIDE
$17,000—New ranch, georgeoue 
$20,000—Larga'colonial, 3-caf ga* 

saga.
Above ara'the exclusive list

ings that we have tn our office, 
but through Multiple Ustinga 
wc have many more. So if you 
are iq the market to buy — or 
sell — give ue a call.

t . j . CROCKETT
_ --------- REAt-TOR -  MLB

M l $1877 or res. MI 9-7781 
Office open Sunday afternoon

(XXV) ELEVEN unit . roonitng 
house In Eket Hartford, $$8,000. 
Excellent Investment property.' 
For further-information or ap- 

' itment to ace ciul R, F. 
^ . 4k Co,,Realtora, Ml 9-6845, 

Joslei# Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woqds, Ml >7702 or Robert 
Murdock,4ia^1-6472.

Rooi for Sidi
F A G E  E L E V I i t

72
gDC ROOM Colonial. Hot Water oil 
heat, fireplace, plaster walls full 
Insulation, lavatory, tils Mth, 
large cloaeto, porch, city  utilities, 
near Main St^ to d ^ e  occupancy. 
Five room ranch —Full basement, 
plaster walle, insulated, tile hitfiL 
fireplace, hot water oil heif, 

-Ameatte <hrive, city utilities. Im 
mediate pflcupancy, 91^  room 
Cape Cod*—Dormek, M p la c e , hot 

. (eater' oil heat, combination win 
dows and doors; fflty utilities, near 
school, iMiiJlaS snh shopping cen
ter. Imma#fUe o c c u p a n c y .  
Charlss ■ LespsAncs, M l 34690,—

AOLTON—Two large wooded lota 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
>6831.

E ^  HARTFORD -IT $1800 down. 
Foop. bedroom Cepe .pod, dish
washer, carport, trees, near 
schools. Clifford Hansen, . Itoaltor. 
MI >1808.

MANCHE3TER, 888 Vernon Strtet 
—Bhccellent lot 188x813. School, 
water. Seasoneblc. Manrav Adel- 
befg, CH 7-8133 any Ume.<

VERNON—$2000 down. Quality-S$4 
room ranch, full basement, auto
matic oven end range. Near new 
high school, $13,900. CTifford Han
sen. Realtor. M t >'1|MS.

MANCHESTER—$2,000 down. Five 
room Cape, garage, good location, 
near schools, bus and ahopping. 
m , g00. Clifford Hansen, Rsallor, 
M I 8 1808.

$13,900 SEVEN room Ckilonial, four 
large bedrooms, excellent condi
tion, near Mein St., stores, 
churches, conveniencs, Clarlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8133,

EAST. HARTFORD. Silver U n s  -  
Immediate occupancy, 3><4 story, 
sturdy, older home, 8 rbonu, bath, 
oil heat, open attic, good 'eeilar. 
Redecorating and some modknt- 
Izatlon needed. Combination ahed- 
garage-poultry house (fair condi
tion). About 1 mile from' center, 
bus at door, near school. Lot 60.9x 
180 plus about 8 acres (small por
tion uSable). B-zons. Where else 
can you find so many desirable 
features for $18,000? Lillian
Grant for appointment to inapeet. 
Multiple Listing No. 1846. Walton 
W. Grant Agency, Realtor, MI 
>1153.

MANCHESTER—-Neat aa a pin 
and ready for you to enjoy finish
ed six room Cape with tile bath, 
fireplace, full cellar, combination 
■torma and screens. House has 
many extras, is in fine location 

' -and convenient to bus, schools at.d 
stores. If this does not happen to 
be the home you ere looking for 
call snjnivay. We have all types in 
every price class. Elsie Meyer, 
Realtor, M L S , MI 9-8624.(XXIVV FOUR UNIT apartmenrin 

Rockville. Only one year o l^  Ex-) MAN(3HESTER— B 
cellent income return. CaU .'fije R.
F. DimMk Co., Realtors, Ml 9-S245 
Or Mr. Bernie Cantor, TR 5-349S.

MANC^OBSTBSR —NaW' flvh room 
custom built ranch with atiached 
garage and 24 foot front porch. It 
has Coraica wood trim, custom 
built birch kitchen cabinets 
with buUtdh ovan and range 
cera m ic ' tila bath, gray and 
pink slump block Swedish fire
place, Entire house finished to 
perfection. Directions: From East 
Middle Tpke. between Princeton 
and Parker Sta, turn north on 
Earl St. for one block, turn left 
for one block and then on to No. 
40 Buckingham St. Phone Ml 
9-8011. R a t^  E, Cowell, Owner- 
Builder.

TWO-FAMILT 5-8 rooma. Two-car 
garaga, centrally localcd, one 
block from Main St. Oonvehient to 
churches; tchoola and thophing. 
Call MI 8-6818 Or MI 8-8877. '

327 WEST CENTER ST.—Two-fam
ily, garage, amealte drive, copper 
plumbing, separate heaters. LaiBe 
yard with shade trees. Good in
come. Will accept $18,700 for week
end sale. Owner, Ml 9-8110.

MANCHESTER—Seven room over
sized Caps Cod with two baths, two 
fireplaces, paneled den, garage, 
breezeway. oil h ■< water heat, 
dishwasher. Landscaped corner 
lot. Owner. M I 8-7470. - -

Lota ter Salt 78
TOLLAND—$i2(K) down. Four room 
contemporary ranch. Fireplace, 
carport, trees. Immediate occu 
pancy, $ii,800. a ifford  Hansen. 
Realtor. MI 8-1303.

Coventry

LARGE LOT 170x358. 
high in the'hills, east 
ter. Sacrifice for Immediate^sale 
Reuben T, McCann Ageiicy. ■ MI 
8-7700. , '

.........1— I . m -------
Sabnrban fofSalo 75

(IX ) BULTON-<3oventry line. New 
8 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen^ waIk*out
haaerosnL' Large lot Reduced to 
$14,900, R. F. Dlmo<^ Co.. Real
tors, Ml 9-8248, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 3*6818, Barbara W oo^, Ml 
3-7702, Or Robert -Murdock, MI 
8*6473.

(Vni) BOLTON -  Covmitry Une. 
New elx room cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
baacment, large lot. $18,700. R F. 
Dlmock • Co.. Realtors. Ml 
3-8348, Joseph Ashford, Ml 3*6118. 
Barbara Woods, M13-7703. or Rob- 
art Murdock, Ml $•6473.

(X X ) fl6.800--Coventrv ta k e ,n e w  
seven rootn split level, 1% Mths, 
fireplace, attached garage, gams 
room, lake privilcgea. Prasent 
mortgaga can he assumed, month
ly psymenls are only $77.83. R. 
F. Dimock k  Co., Realtors, Ml 
3*8348, Joseph Asliford, Ml 3-6618, 
Barbara Woods, MI >7702 or Rob- 
errM urdocg,'M I 8-64W.

. On bus lina,  ̂hrU) have a birthday party cele- 
it of M anchi^ brating the 4fth  anniveraary of 
imsdiate^sale. Girl Scouting from 6:30 p jn. to 8 

p.m. Tuesd.ay at the Church Com
munity House.

M in  Priscilla A. MartRlen o f 
T iU ^ lie  will be speaker. She will 
■how slides on a trip she took with 
Troop 42 o f Norwich in 1354 to 
Europe. Miss Marsden, ts serving 
as leader of Troop 3 in ’Norwich.

Other apectal guMts will be Miss 
Elizabeth MaUeh' of Norwich, 
Eastern Connecticut Council exe«: 
utlve direetbr, and Mrs. Theodore 
Sanden o f  Columbia, District 5 
chairman. D istrict'5 includes the 
(Jqvflntry Girl Scout activities.
' Planning to attend the celebra

tion will he 108 Girl Scouts and 
Brownies, their nine leaders and 13 
committeawomen.

There will be a Juliet Lowe fund 
birthday march during which each 
participant will give a penny for 
eafch year of her age. The fund la 
used to jtromote the national pro
gram.

Mrs. Roy S. Palmer, town com
mittee chairman, will be In charge 
o f refreshments o f an appropriate 
birthday cake, coffee and punch, 
She will be assisted by leaders and 
other adults in scouting.

Ceelde Sale Begun

kOLTON—Direct from owner, im- 
mediate occupancy. New modem 
honric, convenient to Manchester, 
extra large, partly wooded lot in
sures privacy, hot water heat, 
open atairway. basement garage. 
Priced right at $14,500. Excellent 
financing. Phona MI 3-8433 or Ml 
8-'f300.

W a n te d -^ R cft l E s ta tt  77
ARE YOU OON8IDBIUNO 

SELLING YOUR PROPTOTYT 
We will appraise, your propcrt> 

free and without anv obligation. 
Wo. also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-627S

U 8TING11 w T rilE D , einglc and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLB. Howard R. Haatinga, Real
tor, MI >1107 any time.

:0BBliUMi Locations 
" for R»nt 64

ENTIRE BUILDINd n b ^  MOO 
n u a ra  fee t Suitable for stores, 
4>nlce, tnsuraaca compnnyi hall, 
etc. Occupancy > 6  months. In 
center o f town. One car garage for 
n n t at the Center. Call M l 9-8328, 
« r  Ml > 7444.

I lm  MANCHB3TER investment 
I property. Two family duplex. Ex

cellent condition, large 7 bedroom 
home, trd bedroom possible. 
Spacious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real 
tors, MI 9-8348. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-8818, Barbara Woods, J 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, J 
3-6472.

MANCHESTER. Woodland St7~— 
0>mpleted six room Cape with at
tached garage, basement. . plas
tered walls, fireplace. See for 
yourself. Just $13,900. Real Estate 
Center. JA 8-8524. Evenings BU 
9-0375. JA 8-5547.

(VH) MANCHESTER—$13,900 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and ahopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 or 
Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-8818. Bar
bara Wr.ods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock. Ml S-6172.

V L  -r  Beat 
v a l" !  Hstinge, Aro y0u,tn th# mar- 
ket for a new houae? Arc you 
planning to aell your . present 
house? Before you buy or sell call 
Frances K. Wagner Agency first.: 
We will be delighted to help you ! 
with your xeal estate problems. 
We don't have hundreds of liatinga 
but we do have several good Cape 
Cods. Ranches, Coloniala and two- 
family houses In Manchester and 
■vlcinltv. Frances K. Wagner, Real
tor, Mi 3-1157.

Handy Tia-Ons For Gifts
For Baby Dear!

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET -  
Tidy Cape Cod. Comer lot. amea
lte.drive 314,750. TTila t** ar ex
cellent buy in a beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashforo Ml 
9-6818. Barbara Woods, M' 9-7702, 
Robert Murdeck, MI 3-6472,

(ID —FOR ONE week only. Re- 
ducted to $17,200. New fils room , 
ranch, ceramic tile bath, dining! 
area, attached garage, full base-, 
ment, aiqiesite drive. Completely 
landscaped. R. F. Dimock i  Co., I 
Realtors, MT 9-5245. Joseph Ash-1 
ford. MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, : 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

MANCHEJ?TER, Autumn St.— SLx ’ 
good-sized rooms with enclosed, 
front porch. Hot water oil heat, i 
combination storms and screens, j 
One-car garage. Nice lot with fruit; 
tre J.' For further informatioi 
call Alice CHamget, Realtor.

(VD-^BOLTGN LAK E^Four room 
Ranch fumlshaiL' Includes atove, 
refrigerator, wsahet*. two double 
beds, two chest drawars, three oc- 
caaienat chairs, complete kitchen 
set, lamps, $9,800 complete. R. F. 
Dimock k  Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, 
'Joseph Ashford. MI 9-8818. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, MI >8472.

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, thrae-tanUly, buslneaa 
property. Hava many caab buyers.

'  Mortgages arranged Piaaae call 
G torgt L. GrSLZladio, Raalter. Ml 
3-9171, 1Q9 Henry St. ..

SSLUNO, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Uva Modem 
—Multipla List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, .Realtors, 
Ml >6980.

l is t in g s  wanted for all types of 
homes and Inisiness. Call (3ieszyn- 
akl-Felber Agency, MI 3-1409 or 
MI 9-4303.

Andover
1200 SQUARE feet of living area, 
six room Cape <?od. Preferred 
neighborhood. Call Owner MI 
9-8743.

(X XV ni — EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely fin
ished). Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, fu ll, oi 
basements, ameaita drives, com- 
pM ely landscaped. 10% 'i**
F.H.A. R. F. Dimock k  Co. 
tors. MT 9-5245, Joseph 
5n 9-8818, Barbara Wi 
9-7702 or Robert Muptfock,
3-6472.

Democrats Name Delegates 
At party Caucus Last Night

SIX ROOMS, tilp-bath, attached ga
rage. Nicely^^corated and land
scaped. M4mchester Green area.
$18,000,^1 9-9616.  ̂ '

CUOCHET. 
PLUS

EMUROID^Y

L, S, No. 682,
(XV)  RIGA H E I G ir n V ^ ito n — 
Magnificent new 

arblc
ran Georgia

mafble fireplace, buflt In oven and 
stove,'tw o cajvSarage. See signs 
on Bolton ̂ JPenter Rd. R. F. 
Dimock j5f Co., Realtors, Ml- 
9-5245^XJoseph Ashford. MI- 
9-681S, Barbara Woods, .MI 9-7702 
q p '^ b e r t  Murdock, MI (-6472,

(D —CALL NOW! Six room Cape 
(all finiahed), off EasuCenter St. 
Aluminum siding, full basement, i

Tsibot and Donald Mc- 
were elected delegates to the 

te conventioiv at last night's 
Damocratic caucus in the Town 

W  I Hall.
MI I All the delegates chosen last 
MI night t(r attend the various party 

conventions will name their alter
nates after the primary date, April 
$<•

These delegates w'ill be declared 
duly elected If no opposing candi
dacies are filed under the State's 
primary law.

Other delegates te conventions 
Three bedroom ranch on 100x200 i Senatorial convention. Staf- 

lot. a new home with the best in | forfl Springs. July 2, Patrick Welcli
.value.'--— :— >—'■  --------------- -----' -l and Andrew C a sp erP rob a te  Dis-

’ ' ' , ,  , 1 trtet, in this town, June 30. Law-Nice 7 room older lyp« t'ome.
very large lot, excellent location. convention. Norwich,
near bus and schools. , g Schwsnke and John
■Six room cape, one unfinished. | Hamilton Jr.; County convention.- 

best buy in town aa owner la ; RbekviUe, July 10, Margaret Juro-
vaty and John Phelps.

T ^ o  new members added to the 
14-member town committee are 
Donald McGrath and 'Beatrice E.

Mrs. Kowaiski, Demo-

NCHESTER LISTINGS

anxious to sell.
Call

S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor
WESLEY R. SMITH. MI 9-8963 

or MI 3-8969

Girl Scouts and Brownies are ex
pected to attend churrli in uniform 
ivith their leaders in obsen'snee of 
Girl Scout Week.

PF to Visit Tolland 
Members of the Pilgrim Fellow

ship will meet st the First Congre
gational (Thurrh at 6:30 pim. to
morrow. The.v will leave from there 
for a Joint meeting with the Tol
land Pilgrim Fellowship.

Young People to Meet 
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. Peter's Episcopal Church in 
Hebron will hold a discussion pe
riod in Phelp.a Hall at 7 p.m. to
morrow, to which all young people 
in neigliboring corrimunities are in
v ited :-----------—:-------- ;   ' ' -

The meeting will be the second 
atep in a program to evolve a 
code o f behavior for young people.

Adulta from Hebron, Marlbor
ough and this town attended, a- 
meeting last Sunday on this sub
ject. A third meeting will be pf>en 
to both adults and young people, 

SI. Peter’s Services 
Services will be held at- St. Pe

ter's Episcopal Church tomorrow

Girl Scouts, Brownies Slate 
46th Anniversary Program

.Town Girl Simuts and BrowiilesfwlU meet at 3 p.m. totoort&w  in
the vestry to work on its coming 
profram, Malcolm E. C. DovbM u  
eommlttpo chalrmAn.

53 at CUnie
, Thara were 56 traatmants given 

:iit tha pra-achoot chlldrmi'a im
munisation clinic Thursday at the

amealte drive, /$12,400. R. F. | 
Dimock k  Co., Realtors, «U 9-8248. | 
Joseph Azhford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara WOi^a, MI 9-7702, or Robert' 
Murdock, MI 3-6472. I

8137
12-42

•* Meal for kitchen ahowers or 
^ h e n  you entertain—simple tie- 
-̂’On aprons that can be made from 
rvery Mttle material. Use scraps to 
--trim. ,
.■* No. 8137 with PA-Ko -RAMA  is 
•m atsea 12. 14. 16, 18, 20; 40. 42. 

tUisa 14, monotone, 1 yard of 35 or 
-89-lnch: with contrast, 7-8 yard 
.3>lus 1-2 yard- contrast.

Sand thlrty-flve cents in coins 
1?or this pattern—add 5c for each 
^ t t e r n  for first-olau- mailing. 
T e n d  to- Sue Burnett. Xhe Man- 
■ shatter Evening Herald, 1180 
-A V E . .A5IEBICAS, NEW YORK 
. 'to. N. Y. Print name, address with 
•one, style number and size,

T  Bitaie' Fashion, Spring and Sum- 
I 'Star ’56 contalna dozens more 

.eiuurt, eauqr to aew atylea in ^  
’ Jata ; fa c ia l  featuraa. Bend 85 

•asto tor your copy,

329 HACKMATACK ST. — Owner' 
transferred, completely modern 
six room ranch with garage, Fea-1 
tures include full ceramic bath, | 
colored fixtures, vanity, shower i 
enclosure and picture book kitch-1 
en. Lot 100x150, e.xcellent p la y : 
area with trees. Full price $19,900. Margaret Yeomans.
Quick occupancy. Phone MI 3-6273,1 An organlzational meeting of the 
Brae-Burn Realty. ;.]n ew  committee will be held April

neai, aiiacnea garage, close to vERNON Box Mountain—Nearly i *** available,
grade and high schorts. .Inquire j 5, .  ranch with attached I *»«nqnet Set

' Kowalski. Mrs. h o w r (s k (, uemo- i . . .  - .
.cratic registrar, has been serving | •» follows: Holy Communion. 8 
' as town committee secretary. i} ^   ̂ 4. ,  ̂ • -service. 9:30 a.m.; and morning:
' The following 12 members wer« worship 11 a.m.A M el I V* A Aft • M >̂1! ft ft I ' *

MANCHESTER — Spacious seven I 
room Colonial, newly decorated I 
throughout. 25' living room, large] 
modern kitchen, dishwasher, dis-: 
posal, recreation room, hot water 1 
heat, attached garage, close t o ’

re-elected: Roland D’Amour. Paul 
Donahue, Russell E. Galipo: An
drew Gasper, Margaret Jurovaty, 
Paul Kralovich, Lawrence Moe, 
Lewis ‘ Phelps, Nancy Schwanke, 
Roscoe 'TaDxit, Patrick Welch and

Dainty daiay m otifi in eaay-to-do 
embroidery add a delicate air to 
this lovely crocheted bib and bootee 
set for an adorable baby! (A  won
derful gift for that coming baby 
ahower!)

Pattern No. 2568 contains cro
chet, and embroidery directions; 
material requirements; stitch 'il
lustrations.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern—add de- tor each pattern for 
first-class miiilii g. Send to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchoster syening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK. 16. N. Yi, Print, 
Name, Address and Pattern Num
ber. '

Have.you a copy o f our 1058 Nee
dlework Album ? It contalna ddz- 
ens o t pretty deaigna In crochet, 
knit, embroidery and ae\ ; plue d i- 
reotioiie for one knit and three 
crochet Iteme. Onty 38c a o i ^ .

Town and - (Jouhtry Realtor, AD 
3-6266, Glastonbury ME 3-2792. '

HIGH ELEVATION. Immaculate I 
three bedroorp ranch, ceramic j 
bath, hot vfater heat, gaiage,| 
trees, only $12,950.' Carlton W .; 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132. 1

(XXVm>--:~TTV(>F^^^ homes. I 
Old and new. All price classes. 
For further information or ap- 
p6in1ment to see call 'The R. F- 
Dlmock k  Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, III 9-6,>18, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 8-6472.

BEAUTIFUL NEW three" bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100’ 
frontage, $ll».700. Carlton W. 
Hutbhins, MI Ô SISL

5-4 TWO-FAMILY, 2'4 baths, L- 
type kitchen dining combination, 
attached double garage, only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132.

M ANCHESTER-Large new five 
room ranch. Nice place for kids.’' 
Finished basement, _plenty of 
extras. Cair Builder, MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—Two and even 
three generations can be happy | 
and comfortable in this- sparkling 
8(4 . room . home. 1(4 baths.

'  A  mothei^ and (laughter banquet
monihlt 1 be held next Saturday at 6:30

nniv r»nt(>r' P-"'- the elementary school in
? r ^ s « 4’^ v S .  BU Week.JA 8-8524. Evenings BU 9-0375. JA

______________________ __  ' tlclpate sre Brownie Troops 8 and
MANCHESTER—Cipe, 4 (, rooms ‘ 56. the intermediate J3m  Scouts, 
down Two unfinished up, fire-, senior Scouts and Mariner Troop, 
place', garage, built-in oven (Uid| Each girl attending mu.it be ac- 
stove, aluminum combinations, , companied by an adult, .the ban-
nlcelv landscaped. CaU owner MI 
9-043^

101 BROOKFIELD Street—Excel
lent six room Cape (Jod with ga
rage. One room unfinished. Vicin
ity new high school, 10% down. 
Phone MI 3-8273, Brae-Burn Real- 
ty.

■creehed and glass M rch, two-car 
garage. Large lot. Fini 
Madeline Smith.
>1842.

le locatioi 
Realtor, %

OPEN INSPECTION any time. 
Beat offer. 75 Es'sex St. Excellent 
four bedroom Cape, cellar, 
schools. Aluminum storms. Early 
occupancy. Harvey Adelberg, CH 
7-8169 any time. ^

143 LAKEWOOD aR C L E , South— 
A (must see) listing. This 1950 cus
tom built Colonial s(yle ranch is 
offered only because owneri are 
tearing country. There ia a charm-, 
ing living j'oqm, picturesque flin- 

Jng room, real nice kitchen, break
fast area, dishwasher, disposal. 
Three twin size bedrooms, 2*4 
baths, loads Of closets, playroom, 
two fUreplaces, breezeway, g a ru e  
and a well shaded lot. 125x2M. Bac-

g'anaion to flva bedrooms possible, 
hown any lima by, appointment. 
Elva Tyler, Realjtort M$ 9-4463.

quet committee announced.
The entertainment will include 

folk dancing and singing.from oth
er lands.

Conserft'Stlon d u b  to Start 
An organizational masting o f  a 

4-H {Conservation Club will he held 
in the Town Hall at 7 p.m. Thurs
day. James Foran of Bunker HtU 
Rd. and Donald (Clough of Hickory 
Hill will assist the' duo leader. 
RsA’mond P. Houle, also of Bunker 
Hill Rd.
' The club wUl be open to boys 
aged 12 and over. Five boys have 
registered for the cltlb in advance.

The club's program u-ill be more 
than Jflst tlie conaarvatlon of nat
ural resources, according to ;Houle, 
who said it will also include for- 
eatry, soli conservation, wildlife 
management and a atudy of jionds 
‘and streams.

Sennoii Topte /  
The Rev. WtUard E. Thomen "has 

chosen’ the sermon topic, "Our Loy
alty to God and Our Family,”  for 
tha 11 a.m. aerrica at the First 
OoBgregationat Church tomorrow. 
C h u r^  school will inset s t  3:30 
s.m.

is being conducted locally through 
a houae-to-houae drive. Mrs. Girard 
Dubord and Mrs. Alton Pierce Jr,, 
arc project chairmen. '

Ordera may be placed up to 
March 15 for cookies to -te  deliv
ered after April 7. FlVe varieties 
■re available. Persona not contact- 
e(l may place Orders with Mrs. 
Pierce or Mna Roy B. Palmer.

Each troop will receive five cents 
per box for its treasury ftrith tha 
remainder o f the proceeds for the 
next payment on Camp Lsurel In 
Lebanon by the Council.

Scout Activities
Girl Scout. Troop 218 ftrill meet 

at 7 p.m. Monday at the-Ftrat Cdn- 
r  .gational Church baaement for 
a birthday celebration in obstrv- 
ance o f Girl Scout Week this week.

A  Brownie troop from Wllliman- 
tic has been Invited to attend.

Girl Scout Troop 71 irill meet at 
7 p.m, Monday at the Nathan Hals 
Community Oentar for Its home
making project. At is community 
ssrrics project the troop will clean 
the upstalra hallway, the ataira 
leading down and the downstairs 
back entry. *

Instead of a troop birthday cele
bration the girls have indicated 
their preference to  the work piirty 
at this meeting.

- For lU  6 f Door’s  Diay;"
March 15, th i troop will take a 
hike, leaving from tha corner o t 
Daley Rd. and Rt. 31. - '

(lOP Extends Caucus Hours 
The Republloan Caucus unani

mously approved an extended par- 
ty.,caucu8 Thursday night. The new 
revisions provide for voting hours 
from 2  p.m. to 6  p.m. on future 
caucus dates, thus enabling all in
terested pSr.ty members more Op
portunity to eh(>08s candidates for 
local and state .bfftess, John F. 
Chappelle, party tow n committee 
chairman, .ftsld today.- 

According to {jhappelle, the 
present caucus system is "ex- 
treniel.v” restrictive as it limits 
its attendance to only those indi 
vidual.ft who ma.v be free in the 
evening hours during which call
ouses are usuall.v conducted. Also, 
becau.se available meeting places in 
town are limited in seating capac
ity, (Jhappelle pointed out.

Chappelle further pointed out 
the committee believes it is one of 
the first tbu-ns in the stale to set 
up such a caucus'.

Caucus Results
The caucus endorsed town com

mittee membera and elected dele
gates to party conventions.

The town committee membera 
follow: John F. Chappelle, Elmore 
A. Turklngton. Winthrop Merriam 
Sr.. Albert F. Bray Sr.. Richard M. 
Galinst. Mrs. Mabel'G. Hall, Wal
te r 's .  KeTler;: Mrs;;' Esther'-OTsen," 
Mis. Msrv Roberta. Edward B. 
White, Eugene \V. Latimer. Mrs. 
Giirtnide A. Haven, Mrs. EVelyn 
WSnner. Roland C. Green, Joseph 
Motycka, Ford L. Morgan, Bertron 
A. Hunt. Edwin H. Lawton. /  

Also\Ro.vden F. Smith 8r„ OLt'o 
G. MilleX, John Pitz, Mrs. Alma 
Heckler. John Rose, Mrs. /D oris 
Lyon, Goodwin W. Jackson . J. 
LeRoy Schw't-y**'* Iteymond B. Ben
nett and Frederick C. Mdhr Jr.

Party rules provide for 29 mem
bers. 'The caucus Authorised the 
committee to fill pfie vacancy.

The endorsed ̂ em b ers  •will auto
matically be ̂ elected as of April 
17. providing none has been chal
lenged. Petitions^ to challenge en
dorsed idembers'" m.ust contain at 
least Jfljfter cent of the party mem
bership. No endorsed member may 
be. a party to a challenge. - 

- . i Convention delegates elected fol-
T T s im a r l  1,2 f r a  M m s t j K h ® ' ^ '  State. Albert F. Bray Sr.. El- 
r u n u s  l O  r u s n i m o r e  a . Turklngton. J. LeRoy

Schweyer, John F. Chappelle, with 
.alternates. Fred Jortes, Richard M. 
Galinat and Otto C. Miller: Con
gressional,^ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M otyoka,'Arthur J. Vinton and 
Malcolm E. C. Devine Sr., with air 

.(ernates Frederick C. Mohr Jr.,t 
David Motycka and the Rev. James 
R. MacArthur, •

Also. County. Goodwin W, Jacob
son, A. Harry W. Olsen Sr. H. Wl l - ; 
bur Stevens and Richard M. 
Galinat, with alternates. Ernest J . ! 
Starkel, Leroy M. Roberts and Del- 
mar W. Potter. Senatorial, Chap- 
pelie. Schweyer, Mrs. Esther Olsen 
snd Galinat, with alternates Ed
ward E. White. Olsen and Potter. 

Plana Group to Meet 
The Planning and Zoning Com-^ 

misalon will meet at 8, p.m. Mon
day at the Town Office Building. 

Hot Lunch -Menu 
The public. ach(>oU’ "  hot lunch 

menus for the coming week fo l
low : Monday, soup, ham and pickle 
sandwiches, fr u it : ' Tuesday, apa-1 
ghettl with hamburg sauce, carrot; 
sticks, gelatin desaert; Wednesday, 
corn cfiowder, egg malad sandwich
es,' doughnuts and cheese; TTiurs-. 
day, chicken pie; celery sticks, 
cranberry sauce, tooklaa; Friday, 
codfiah cakes, stewed tomatoes,. 
spinach, lea cream. Bread,' butter 
and milk are aerv,ed with all meal>

'  Cliurch Group $• Meet 
*nie FItet OoQgregationai Church 

YlalUUon Zvangelum OomMlttae

trofle tte(:her at Rob- 
arteoil School, tha youngar 4-H

Public Health Nursing Assn, iifftes. 
Of this number 83 were Salk polio 
vaccine, 17 vaccinations againat 
amaUpoKAnd eight triple immiinl- 
aatlmu against diphtheria, tstanus 
and whooping emigh.

There (VlU be a similar clinic 
here April 3.

4-H. Assembly Held 
Coventry Grammar School held 

an Msembly program Thursday in 
observance o f 4-H Club W tsk. Mrs. 
Edwin H. Lawton, town committee 
chairman, opened the program and 
introduced Albert B. Gray, ItoUand 
county club agent, who gave a  
short talk on club m em bers^*

A film on the 1357 NaUenal 4-H 
Club Conference tn Chicago eras 
shown.

Cathy Labrie and Gordon
derson led the Junior high grous'^ 
in tinging with Judith n n f n  at 
the piano. Betty Leqpara and
James Carabalaa letL^ths group in 
the 4-H pledge. . '

A t the suggaiiUon o f  Mrs. Jcdin 
J* Cum m iekw  thii town conrimlttea

. ths y o u n g a r ___
chib members In that achool have 
given talks on titeir acUvlUes and 
spaclal projects in thair respactlro 
clasarooms. An appropriate exhibit 
baa been on dlapilay at this school 
in observance o f the 4-H Week.

Meaday’a Events
North and South Covenry vol

unteer firemen. S p.m., respecUve 
firehouses: COventir American Le
gion and its Auxiliary, t  p.m., Le
gion home: Cub Scout Pack 6fl> 
Den 7. 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. Mal
colm B C. Devine: Pen 8. at 3:80 
p.m. With Mrs. Clannoa Amlden; 
Deh I, at 5:30 p.m. with Mrs. A l- 
hort Chsason; Webelos dan, 6 p.m.. 
South St. School; boya baakstball, 
7 p.m., Coventry Grammar School.

Also, Boy Scout Troop 63, at T 
p.m.. South St. School; Hapmr 
Doers 4-H, 3:15 p.m. With Mrs. Jo
seph Roihano; Nesdiaa and Pans 
4-H, 4 p.m; with Mrs. .Andrew J. 
Buckley; Pots and Patches, 4-H, 
3:15 p.m. with Mis. Ronald ICfiKpp: 
Cub Scout Pack 67, Den 1, at 3 
p.m. with Mrs. HhXry R. Rysn Jr.; 
Dan 3, at 7 p.m. ftrith Mrs. Riqtpert 
Hodgkins; Den 2, at 3 pjn.. with 
Mrs. Francis Beaudst

Manchftiatef Eiianln'g H e r f l d  
Caventiy e srrsapenipsnt. Btrs. F . 
PaaBia litesg^teitelwiie Pilgrim  
t-SSSU

Manrhester Evening Herald An
dover correopnndent, Mr*. Paul I). 
Pfanatiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

France  Votes

W ar ill Algeria
(Continued fjro*** Page'One)

dence of Jhe aasembly." 
vear-old F^emler said.

the 38-

With an increaaingly vocal mi
nority of the Socialist party pro
testing support for any govern- 
rhent-which does not seek a nego- 
-tlated settlement in Algeria, for
mer Premier Guy Mollel barely 
managed to keep the 90 Socialist 
Deputies in line. His argument was 
that this is no time to deaerl Gail-' 
lard, thus bringing him down and 
leaging F r a n c e  without leader
ship.

(iaillard said he had hopes that 
the U.S.-British good offices mis
sion could settle a dispute with 
TunIsia'that aTOSc from, the French 
attack Fetr 8 on the Tunisian vil
lage of Sakiet Sldl Youssef.

But the Premier reiterated that 
he saw no possibility of allowing 
the Algeriajt conflict to become a 
matter of international discussion. 
'Tunisian ' president Habib Bour- 
guiba contends that the Algerian 
rebellion ia. Inseparably linked with 
the French-Tunlsian dispute.

•‘Wheat Pit" in Minneapolis is 
«ns o f  ths world's largest cash 
g i ^  markets.

Airliner Crash 
In Egypt Kills 
Eight Persons

(Oentiamd from IMge One)
and were planning to sail to Japan 
to visit another stationed there.

“ I saw my husband disappear In 
his seat beneath ths ftirater im
mediately after hearing a loud 
noise,”  she said. The hostess, the 
only survivor among ths crew, had 
s ''desperate time” trying to pre
vent panic among the pasaengsri, 
Mrs. O 'Brim said.

"‘I would h ivs droftrnad after the 
eraah if 11 hadn't, been for a pisca 
of ftvreekage whieli helped me float 
until I reached the bod.v of the. 
plane," she said. 'T floated "for half 
an hour.”

She was injured tbovs her right 
eye and received aqybt^ fraettiroa 
which she temned ,“ very painful.’* -

T he 13 sutVlvera. waited four 
houra on the plane ftvreckags until 
rescue teams arrived, she said. 
They were, taken in feluccas—' 
F p ’plian ' 'ihninf host* '-.i:"'aBd 
launches to government hoapttzJa 
In .Purl Said.

’pie'aandstorm  also closed the 
Sues Canal for 17 hours and sent 
A British freighter aground. Navi
gation was resumed today.

An Egyptian military transport 
plane made an emergency landing 
at Port Said during the storm, but 
all 16 persona aboard escaped in
jury.

Meanwhile,, the French nAvy re
ported one survivor of a collision 
between two French Jet pliuiea 
was picked up in ths Mediterrana- 
an ti^ay.

The single-engirisd itaval fight
ers crashed last n(gKt while flying 
60 miles north of the French naval 
base at B'izerte, Tuniaia. A French 
Air Force lieutenant riding aa A 
paaaengef tn.one of the pianos par- 
achj4ted into the sea and was rea- 
cubd by search vresssls.

This search continued for the two 
pilots. After the crash a masaags 
was heat'd from one o f them eay* 
ing: ” W e are trying A forced land
ing at sea." •

The term "gyn arch y”  ̂  denotes 
government by a woman or wom
en.

/
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About Town
Th« French 6 lub of MAiichtater 

will m^et Vl^ednMday at 8 p.nt. at 
tha K  of C m m r. Thta will be the 
flPit meatinf Mth the newly elect
ed officera occ^ylngr their- ,ata- 
tiona. A  card party will follow 
with the co-chaln^n of the waya 
and meana commlttM, Mr a. .Adolph 
Paquette and WUfredyDerosicr, in 
charge. Mra. Denla Frewette hea^a 
the refreahment commHtee. S

fj.. John Cameron, Balfery^A 
com n^der at the Nike 'a lt^Eaat 
WlTuUior, will ahow a film oiKthe 
functlona of the Nike guided 
allea at the meeting of the Toui 
People'a Society at Zion Lutherai 
Church Sunday evening at • :7 
o’clock-

Teenagera are reminded of the 
record hop tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the 'VFW Hfome.

A  delegation from the Bucking
ham Congregational Church will 
attend the final laymen'a aupper of 
the Hartford Eaat Aaan. in Broad 
Brook Congregational C h u rc h , 
Monday at 6:45 p.m. Nelaon 
Brown, speaker of the Connecticut 
HoMse of Repreaentatives, will ad
dress the group, taking for his sub
ject: “ A Christian in Public Life 
and PoUtlca.’’

Fun night will be observed by 
Manchester WATES at their meet
ing Tuesday at 7:8i> p.m. at the 
Italian American Club. Prize win
ners for weight- reduction during 
Februarj’ wenpMrs. Ruth Rogow- 
ski. first, loss' of 11 pounds; and 
Mrs. Joanne Carson, .second loss of 
8 pounds.

The public is invited to attend 
the Gospel services in Orange Hall 
at 4’clock Sunday afternoon. The 
services, conducted by Miss Mary 
Clarke and Miss Janette Graves, 
are non-denominational.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth. has set the date of Thurs
day at 8 p.m. for a St. Patrick 
Military Whist in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Annie Smith and 
Mrs. Alice Ray are co-chairmen of 
the committee of airangemehts.

The Manchest^ Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
South Methodist ^u rch . Mrs. Nor
ma Burgesa Moore, State WCTU 
president, will be the afternoon 
speakeh. Hostcsaes for the potluck 
at noon will be Mrs. Marion Bar
rett. Mrs. Rachel Tilden and Mrs. 
J’udith Larson. ^ .

H eard<^f^ng Main Street
And on Some' of̂ Tifiutcho$ter*$ Sidis Street#, .Too

Here We Go Again!
Here Is another of those riddles 

you can drive yourself insane w it^
A  king found out that one of 

his 12 district tax collectors was 
slicing an once-ofC-eacb-4>f-ihe--l- 
pound gold coins. he" was turning 
in to the royal treasury.

'fhe king didn’t know which of 
the 12 "it was.

He made one weighing, one reg
istering of the dial on the scale, 
and he determined which of the 12 
Was the culprit. There was no 
uesswork. \

ow, before you start asking 
questions, let us clear up a few 
polir

. It ' doesn't matter whether you 
use t r ^  weight <12 ounces to the 
pound) V  standard weight

The kln'g doesn’t need to know 
how many iMlns there are in all, 
nor how m aw  in any bag. There 
are not n eces^ lly  the same num
ber of doins fti each bag.

The tax collectors don’t have to 
be present at the\veighing.

The king can tel\who’s clip
ping him by the one f ^ r e  which 
shows on the scale, m  doesn’t 
have to compare two readings on 
the scale.

Remember, all the gold Ncoins 
except those in one nag 'v^gh 
a pound. Each bag is idehtint^ 
with the collector who turned f 
in.

Just to add to your frustration 
you might as well know It will 
work with 11 bags, or 10 or 9.

We’ll give you the answer next 
week.

- f t o ^  rice lyu  and the lower the 
r pupil cdBt>...^e town is also 

paid by other tomtis'who must send 
their sttld'ents here M 0«u|e their 
schools are overcrowded.

Martin-Uiought-about Hie figu fe  
a moment, then said, "Did you ever 
think of cutting the price of the 
towels or something and getting 
more o f them to come down here T"

Jack of All
The musical instruments re

quested by the high school in -the 
new budget were under discussion 
by General Manager Richard Mar
tin and business manager of the 
Board of Education Douglas E. 
Pierce.

"Do you try them all out your
self? ’’ queried Martin.

'’‘ ’No,’’ said Pierce. "The music 
teacher does. He’s better than that 
fellow on the Lawrence Welk 
Show who plays 14 instruments."

Inducement
A t the budget meeting' between 

the Board of Education represent
atives and General Manager Rich
ard Martin, the money which the 
State pays the tow’n for each stu
dent In the local system was dis
cussed.

The more students there aie in 
the system, the more money the

B U Y IN R  A  NEW  H O M E?

A

PlaH on the best heating . . .  automatic. 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh o o f I

Make your new home a. more comfort
able home with safe, dependable auto-asoE

matic oU beating and new clean-action Mobilheat 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats.

Ctaea-Mltoa ftoMIbaat givti 
mars eUan h*at ptr gallon!

• •t

CALL MlfciieH 3-5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT GLO;W OIL lURNERS

M ORIAftn BROTHERS
311 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

V an ity !! .
Twas a sight tb behold!! - 
I t  happened Wednesday morning. 

Two inches of snow covered the 
ground and the edioolyard wea a 
quagmire. It was still snowing.

Along about 8 o’clock, a young 
mother approached school with her 
two yoiingiters. Mother had a rain- 
cape over her head.

She kept poking her hair under 
the cape. I f  . appeared 'the had Juat 
flniahed putting it .up.

But while ahe waa taking great 
paina to aee that h tf hair didn’t 
get wet, ahe aloshed-along through 
the atjeky atuff and mud aa did her 
children, \

The kida were wearing galosmq 
Mom waa wearing open-toed bed 

room alippera! ! h" ’

celva them. Bach one of the boya 
addreaaed hia letter to the aamd 
poilt office box number which he 
bad at Storra.

Laat week, qne of the boya re
ceived a iwply from "hia girl." The 
letter began,-,‘T m  from Colby Jun
ior College, Claaa of 1918..”  It  came 
from the eS-year-old housemother 
at ona of the dormitoriea.

Hia Opinion
. young South Wlndaor father, 

-wife and thefr 6-yaar-okl 
aoh i^as driving into Maheheater 
last Thursday night.

During tM ~ flM  mile or t-wo, the 
lad sat befween'his parents in 
silence. Finally he sal^ Dad, 
I  wish you’d let Mom drivei 'J t ’s 
more exciting." *■

Sunday Nap 
A t a tecenf informal meeting of 

some of Maiichester’s Civil Defense 
offleials, tha conversation turned 
to possible emergency facilities. 
One o f  the men, a CD leader here 
since 1951, told o f the day he Call
ed upon a local -minister.

" I  asked him how many persons 
could sleep in his church in case of 
a. disaster," the man eaid.

.The minister’a reply, “ I  don’t 
know about a -disaster, but we 
sleep shout 600 here every Sunday 
mofning,"

in Manches^. 
, businessmen

F u ^ f t r  Fir*
. LfSat .week .The Herald repoeted 
th* story q fa  controversy between 
GeorgejMarloW and the Jayceea 
XJharUjr Ball co-chei’rmen, Bruce 
Nttbie and Ed Tomklel, over the 
split of the money collected in the 
obsolete Charter Oak Bridge ticket 
campaign, a matter that has since 
been stihightened out. -

A few hays after the story ap
peared, a w m an  walked into Mar
low’s store and handed George a 
partially fille^ ick e t book.

’ ’Here, take tn(s,’ ’ she said, add 
ing, “ Even thou ^  I  don’t know 
what side you’re

time 
or "Or-

H’here’s 8aa<
Don’t be suiiirised 

there’s a cell or Whistle 
phan Annie"

The famous comic strip charac
ter hasn’t finally broken loose^om 
the newspapers in search of\a 
modern hairdreaaer nor are 
any orphans by the name of Annie 
missing, so far aa ia known.

"Orphan Annie" is the hkme of 
a dog regiatered recently at the 
town clerk's office. -

r i Bonna 
\ I t ’s "budget time" 
t^ sM d  two local 
wer^diacusstng the subject in _ 
Main St. restaurant one day this 
week. E vw tU iny The W versa iroh  
turned to the men’s individual 
family budgets.

"My wife fln ree  everything 
right down to. the penny,”  one of 
them eaid. "Last week,, she even 
eet aside 35 cents for parking 
meter money,”

"M y wife sets aside change 
for the meters, too,”  the other 
men said. "And lately she’s been 
giving me a dollar a week for 
fines.’’

Dear John
A  friend of ours at UConn told 

Us this one. ^  ‘
Recently s group o f male stu-. 

dents decided to write to a group 
o f unknown coeds at Colby Junior 
College. Each of them composed 
a letter stating that ’ he waa a 
UConn student, C2ass of 1959, and 
w ent. on to describe himself. The 
letters ended with several ques
tions about the girl who would re-

RECORD HOP
Sponsored By The V.F.W. 

\  Post 2946

SATURDAY EVENING 
MARQH 8th

From 7:80 to 11:80 P,M.

Refreahmento 
Will Be Ow W e

Dancing In the Dark
The Library Board’s proposed 

budget was being discussed by 
board member Atty. John Mrosek, 
head librarian Miss Anna French, 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin.

Mlsa French skid she had hoped 
all the improvements a t .Whiton 

^ b ra c y , including electrical fix- 
‘tures, would have been completed

PHARMACY
884 Uentar St— TeL Ml 8-M U

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

209 E. Center St-^-BQ 9-0898

..And Blue Eyes!
Supermarkets don’t generally In

spire us. We generally find shop
ping in them a chore to be ex
ecuted as swiftly and painlsssly 
as poiuible. But a conversation 
overheard In one recently inspired 
us to not one but two quotes we 
think should be included In the 
next edition of Bartlett’s.

The quotSs, both having to <Jo 
ith compliments and sincerity: 

minimum price of an inain- 
compUment is embarrass

ment)!’ and " I f  you can’t be sin
cere, oe smart."

TTie conversation that helpei) 
m intX th«c quotes Involved , two 
young wom ^, 6nq of them pushing 
a  baby c a t^ g e . .niey were ap
parently old e»Uege buddies .who 
hadn’ t seen too^uch o f each other 
since campus dsW  and w ere  chat
ting amiably, w h ^ th e  one with
out the baby carriaj^looked at the 
bundle the other wasXpushing and 
remarked; "My, what ecute baby."

"Thank you,’’ cameLth^ulck re
sponse. "But that’s no ba^ , that’s 
my laundry.”

Quiet Day Slated 
At Second Church
Woman from 99 Congrsgi^ 

churchas In the Hartford a#da will 
observe a Quiet Day M * w  18 at 
the Second CkingreMtlonal Church.

The day of fejkiwshlp. medita
tion, and rea}Hf$g is being observed 
by the Hartford IMstriet Connect!-' 
cut P>Hwshlp of Congregational 

ctftian - Women. Mrs, Richard 
&  NiOse Of 219 Vernon S t.chair- 
man of DevoUonal Life, and Wor
ship o f ths Fellowship, is hsad- Of 
the srrangemeiits.

A ll church women have been in
vited

There Will be nursery ssrylee 
for children. Mothers ars asksd 
to bring children’s lunches and 
mine will be furnished.

The program for the day' In
cludes repstration and ̂ ^owW ilp 
at 10 o’clock. A t 10:39'fhs session 
b^ins'w lth  Mrs. Howard W, Orr 
leading ths morning msditation. 
Everyone is aOksd to bring a box 
lunch. Dessert and beverage Will 
be fumlahsd by the Isdiea o f Sec
ond Congregational Church, the 
boetess church. From 12:45 to 1:30 
a, discretionary period will be held 
with walking, quiet conversation 
in dsslgnated rooms, rsadiim, or 
msditation In the sanctuary. Books 
will be available.. The afternoon 
seeaion beginning at 1:80 Will in
clude a musical interlude and com
munion and benediction..

Safety Patrol Gets Rain Ponchos
Mlchale SchuetS and Linda Maheux, sixth graders at VerpianCK School and members of the Ver- 
planck Safety Patrol, wear the new rain ponchos given to tke patrol by fhe Verplanck PTA. Pres
entation o|'the ponchos was made at a safety assembly tM* week with PoUcs Chief Herman - O. 
Schendel as a guest. He spoke on school traffic safety. Other guests' were School Patrolmen 
Thomas Smith and William MeSweeney. (Hbrald Photo by Pinto.)

in time for National Library Week, 
March 16-22.

"W e had planned ' to have an 
open house," she said.

"Why don’t you have a candle
light eervice?" asked Martin dryly.

FARM  FBESH
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

WILKIE DAIRY
M i 8-8888 .

S a a v ic s u l
-That interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-S88S 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBlIIJiNOE SERVICE-..

Albert Gaysojn
> lUILDER

ALTERATIONS ̂ NEfr HOMES 
GOMMEReiAL, RESIDENTIAL

44 VILLAGt Sf., MANCHESTER-^I 9^897

ENQ̂  COLDj¥INTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
"TH E  ARISTOCRAT OF fiN T H R A U T E "

ORDER NOW
FOGARTY SROTHERS, INC.

ALSU: CONNECTICUT C()KE. FUEL OIL, RANGE OH.

' 819 BROAD STREJBT— M l S-4889

REMEMIER. ,;"IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUSL̂ *"

Ne Give Away
A  local woman waa having aome 

meat cut for her in a Main St.' 
market one day this week.

"Say, you’re giving me a lot of 
bohe,.wren’t you?” ahe asked the 
meat ^ l le r .

"Oh, I ’nivgot giving it to you, 
you’re paying., for it," waa hia 
reply. .

T a^ T a \ ,..^ '.
A  young married couple re

ceived a aampla cheat rub in̂  the

mail last week. It  waa "For babyX 
the Wrapper said.

The xvife waa about to throw the 
packaging away when she noticed 
the addrbss t y j ^  on the label.

The couple lived on E. Middle 
Tpke., but the baby product com
pany secretary who made out the 
.address had written it aa E.-'Kiddie 
Tpke.

A  Non.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M A C  A  OaO, 

Nlghte wCeSa P in  Parle 
TBU  M l !M4S3

M  f  M l I

/Of FREE 
DELIVERY

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

WEEKEND
N^PECJAL

•  W ill paJMiORC ceiling 10 x  
10  in c ln d i^  m a tc r iil
fo r

•  W ill  n n d  one M k  $ 1 A  
flo o r  10 X 10 fo r  . .  I w

9  Call fo r  special on paper
in g  and pain ting.

E. DAVIS
K B y t fO M  D A c e r a fo r i  

Ml 9^95 
TR 5"44AA

MfESTOWM
PHARMACY iV

489 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-994

rOPEN:
ALL D A Y S

iSUNDAYi

FOR 
SAFETYS SAKE

AinI Loagtr Tk* Wior. 
Driv* In For Oor

FREE
FroRf EimI, Rroko ood 
Skoefc Absorfeor lospoe- 
tiON.

Work deae by experte aa aH 
eaaveatleaal makeo e f ea re .^ ''

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
991-918 C e «W  Steaet 

M l M138

1

The
Bwkksms
o u rW m U

H im etb, tool

/

>

Your family should have the benefit of low cost ^yinjja 
^ jnk  Life Insurance, too. Find out today.hoW little it 
will coat to get whole-family protectid'n direct from a 
eavinfs bank. Learn, as so many ^nnecticut families ; 
have learned; that 3BL1 ia convenient to buy . . . and 

- so easy to pay for. Send coupon today,

 ̂ YOU DON’T HAVE TO K  A OIPOSITOR TO SET SBLI

I Gentlemen: Send me at no obligation facto and figureo •
t on Savings Bank Life Inaurance at the following aget • 
I 4 ' I
!  (nearest birthday/: -........----------—----- •------- • -r------ i

S B L I
p w  '’" r

Addreu— -

POLICIES TO SUIT EvERY MEED FROM $250 TO $5,000.

Tliel
m g s lank of IHanchêer

m ain  OFFICE 
92^ Main Strict 

OFENl^URSDAY 
EVENINGS 8 1» 8

e a s t  b r a n c h
286 East Center Street

OPEN FRIDAYS 
9 A.M.0O 8P.M.

YOUR DREAM T R IP ,.
Come True!

CALIFORNIA-HAWAll-^ 
HOLIDAY

DEPARTURES: Every Friday at 8:30 P.M.
From RRADLEY FIELD 

- r  Effective April 25th

$ .55
Pius

17.70 tax

18 DAYS 
InHii HARTFORD
•  H0LLYWQ6D-2  days Mi 2 NIBHTS

. t>inn«r and ,Bhow at Moulin Rouge. V isits. to Disneyland 
(admissions to 10 Features), Knottesberry Farm and HoUy- 

■ Wcwd'TV Studios. . ■ .

•  HONOLULU-10 DAYS Mi 10 NIDHTS
.Hawaiian "Luau”  at Queen’s Surf.
Motor Tour to Mount Tantalus.
Luncheon at Waioli T « i  Room.
Outrigger Oanoe Ride.
Pineapple Cannery Tour. . •
Aloha Dinner at oiie of the Finest ^gstaurants. ..
Special Arrangements for vlistlitg the Outer Islands will 
be svallable. y •.

•  S A N  F R A N C I S e ^ I  D A Y S  a s l l  N I B H T
Motor T q u r^ e r  Golden Gate Bridge to Muir Woods. 
N i^ ^ T w i^  of Chinatown and Fisherragn'e Wharf. ,  i 

JOtffier at Fisherman’s 'Wharf.
■ Return to Hartford Sunday Afternoon

e SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPS —  ASK FOR 
■ DETAILS : sy ■

INCLUDED:
, e Round Trip A ir Tianeportation from Hartford,

e Tranafers by Limousine between Airports ■ and Hotels 
in Hollywood, Honolulu and San Franciard. 

s Accommodation with private bath at Hollywood Inn Hotel, 1 
Hollywood, Edgewater-Reef Hotel, Waikiki- Beach and 
Stewart Hotel, San Francisco.

»  Sighseeing, Special Meals, etc., aa Indicated.
BOOK NOW

TAKE YOUR DREAM TRIP LATER
Visit Telephone Write

JAckaOn 2-3188 
For Folders and Reservations

r "- FOLEY TRAVEL"- -■>
• 54 Church. Street v- Hartfordi Conn.'
(  ■ V . ■■ j.
I Please make Tentative Reservations as follows;
in* 2r or • • ' s S e e e e e c e e e e ' p e e e s f S .  t e e s - e e e e e * « e « « s s s e * s s a

I ■ . . .  .*
0 s s^« e s s s s e k s 4 . « s 4’' e e e d e « e e e e ^ s e e e s e s ' o e e T e s s s s s s s s s  |

I Departure Date e s e • #.« e e e e s e e e - e e e  s rV **< *  O s e e e s s  f

• Name -----^ . . . . . . . . . . . ___ _____________________ .'|-

I Address . . . . . ...........; v. , , v , .. •

_ City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
''i> W W ■» 'w • •  w' ■ .  •> W ,

Average Daily Net Prcaa'Run 
Fsr the Wsck Ended 

March 8, 1888

12,634
Stomber df'the Audit ‘ 
Bureau at GIrculatloa

-rr* -
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Rimranore M arch  10 (/PI— 4-have beerf sandwiched between pie B ingapore. m arcn lu  The Caltex execu-"
tlVe said me company Was deter-i

controlled bV the central govern
ment, and royalties to

mined to remain neutral. He would 
liot discuss ths battle between the 
rebels and ths Ceptral government.

the rebels had demanded that 
oil compsnies stM shipping oil to 
Java, the main JndoneSidn . island

t
central government 

The rebels hoped to put an 
economic squeeze that would forcei 
the central government to come-’to' 
terms.

Caltex, along with the two other 
‘ big foreign oil companies In Suma- 
;tra, the Amerirsn- Stanvac and 
' Royal Dutch Shell, have ignored 
the order. ,

Caltex became the first Amerirsn 
turn casuslty in the economic war be-

OL uie two caiiex installations are chiefly

Iiidonesififl Ontral (Jovem- 
ment troops stormed ashore 
today at Bengkalis on the east 
coast of central Suriiatra, 
revolutionary sources said to
night.
- Thp sources said rebel troops of 

'L t. Col. Achmad Hussein clashed 
with the invaders but retreated .in
to turroundlng Jiingle to begin 
guerrilla actiritiea.

The landinga were made about 
lOO miles West of Singapore at the 
mouth o f the croc^lle infested 
Sisk River leading to the AmcH- 
ca&'Siwned Csltex,, oil ,fleid__hesd- 
quarters at Pakaitoani.

Infomuuita aald 4.000 more 
troops were crammed aboard 
transports awaiting to land at 
Dumal. one 

- terminala evacuated today on the 
adivea of the Jakarta government.

An executive of Caltex, after r e - . 
' turning from Jakarta, said the | 
.company was shutting down pro-1 
duetion in the oil fields on the ad- j 
rice of the Central Indonesian' 
government.

He said the company is evacuat- ; 
ing the women and children among i 
the nearly 400 Americans at two ; 
terminals, Dtimai: and Pakning.

(The company’s Neu’ York 
headquarters aald the two fields 
had been producing TSO.OOO barrels 
of oil a day).

The first group of women .-dnd 
children arrived here aboaj>d the 
company’s ship, Cslte^-'Medsn, 
this afternoon and wepa put up at 
hotela. Others arayexpacted tq- 

Sdght abdtfa ineX^altex Migdaiia.
. The troop landings were about 

90 miles dowiwresm from Pakan- 
bani. aniLdbout 200 mitSs across' 
the Jupdle-cuvered island from 
Padang. rebel center.

Dumai ia lOo miles north of 
Pakanbaru, and Pakning Is 98 

^dmlles northeast of Pakanbaru. The 
Companya entire force .of 3.000 
workers of sli natlahaiities was 
ordered to concentrate at Rumbai,

; hear Pakanbaru.
‘R m  Bechtel . Construction - Co., 

whtclkhss 230 Americana building 
pipe!

T h e  W e a t h e r - 
Forecast af U. fi. Weather Eari Wi,.

Decreaaliig ebiudiaess toalgM. 
lAtw 25-30. Thieaday partly ekmdya 
little change In temperature. H l^  
near 40.
------------- ----------- • ....... .........uagi.

-MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. MAROf 10. 1958 (ClasBifled Advartleing aa Page 13) PRICE F W C E N T 8

66 Se ors 'Ny

in rebel territory. Stanvac’a 
finery is at Palembang in

(Coatinhed on Page ?

Pace t 
For

Mhlngton, March 10 f/P)— 
He first grader who sent in his 

'letter to the Washington Post’s 
"Favorite Teacher" essay con
test readily admitted likir ' 
"Miss Davii."

In fact, he scrawled:
" I  wish she was smart 

enough to .teach second grade 
too next'year."

,/f

Absent at 
F€C Quiz

Washington, March 10 (/P)I —Thurman A. White.side, 
fMiami lawyer, failed to ap- 
j pear today for a scheduled 
I new go ’round of ((uestioning 
by a House Committee in- 

j  vestigating the Federal Com*
' munication.s Commi.ss'on, 
i Chairman Harris (D-Ark.i ,de-; 

dined to tell reporters immediate- ' 
ly what if any word- he had re-1 
eeived from Whiteside. ^

Harris ordered a closed meet 
; Ing of the committee, and ' told 
' newsmen he would talk with thetn,;̂  
after this meeting.

Whiteside had not been aub- 
 ̂ppepaed but had been expected a t : 
10 a.ni. to undergo more ques
tioning on his relationship w ith ' 
former FCG Commissioner Rich- - 
ard A. Mack. j

■At 10:30 s.m. Harris called the ; 
subcommittee to order and eaid 
crisply, "in view of the commit-, 
tee's schedule for today and of the 
report the chair has received, the 
committee wlH go into executive 
aes:\lon."

Brushing aside questions b y ' 
newsmen, Harris said:

" I ’ll talk to .you later."
Neither. Whiteside nor his at- 

tome.v, Richard A. Hunt, waa re
ported registered at the Wash- j 
ington hotel where the Miami.bus-4 
inessman-Iawy^ had been staying. ,

. ■' : Whiteside appeared twice las t;
ManHa, March 10 IB—SecreUry-Vof the NATO conference in Paris week before a U.S. grand jury .in- j 

ot Bute Dulles arrived today for l**t December. , vestigating matters relating to thej
„  - - swaTn mini. ' "Esch time we have an occasion . Federal CommunicaClons Cominis- !
toa a ou th ^ ^ id  remain on the Job, the annual BEATO foreign minis-1 j j ,  i, .pheduled to report;

.1 - fers’ meeting which is expected toj ^ maneuver." . to the grapd Jury again tomorrow.
Caltex a 11^ paiUion instsllations ^  ,  possible link-up with| Foreign Secretary . Richard G. , Whiteside gave 'the grand Jury ■

milar anti-Communlet alliances inj Casey of Australia and Prime M in-, laat Thursday records of financial I 
TWT _a.l the Weat and Middle Eaat. later Waller Nash of New Zealand tlealings with'Mack. He was
i V O F l I l  In-contcast to other _  ministers .,iso+,ruBhed aside the Sm-iet caii '-egahv-before the gran* Jury on ■

here for the Southeast Treaty Or-; fo r . ) ,  atomic-free zone. .Friday.
,'ganization parley. Dulles declined ---- ...
to- comment on the latest Soviet 
proposals or the,Far East'situation, 

a ~ T B * !  .  Asked y>'hether he planned to con-
A  t n A f e f g s j l t l  r l l O l  fer with hia colleagues on Russia's 

* t> 4 X X l M. XXVPt.  ̂ summit confer-
enc-es. Dulles said. " I  came here to 

Panmunjom, Korea, March 10 yP) discus^ the problem of SEATO. I

Cute Kathy
Kathleen Fisher, 5. Richihond 
Hills, Queens, strikes a pret
ty pose under a parasol at the 
opeiiing of 41st international 
fiower show in NewYork Coli
seum. (A P  Photofax).

SEATO t^Discuss
to

Johnson for Action, 
No Credit, No Issue

Wa.ihington, March 10 (/P)— Sen. Lyjitfon Johnson (D-Tex) 
testified today for an accelerated.federal puWic works jwo- 
gram, and declared, "WhaF-we vvaht is action— not crecRf; hot 
an issue.” /  .
“ We want to get rid of the issue by putting people on 
jobs.” the Senate Democratic leader jsaid.

Johnson was the first witness at the Public Works Com
mittee hearing on a resolution he and 65 other Senators art 
sponsorinir to put the Senate on record as favoring a speedup 
of civil public works projects. _ ^

"The Te.xan said the resolution covered about $4 billion 
already appropriated for such projects as dams, river 'and 
harbor improvements, and public buildings.

Johnson noted that PCMldent ra -‘ - ——t*—
senhower on Szturday "aunouneedj 
some steps to pump new vigor into | 
the economy,"

Senator Johnson of Texas emphi^daea a point as he. testifies be
fore the Senate Public Works Cconmlttes today in Washington. 
(A P  PhotOfax). \  ;

Agree to ^ ree

• ............y...-..., w— -T, , ...tit «• *• 1 3 MKioLoni r rinir ri
North Korea today agreed to re- grilles told newsmen he^ad  not j

’ilie ministers will begin closed- 
door sessions tomorrow. They will 
Mind up Thursday night with a 
St; te dinner given by Pre-side-t 
Carlos P. Garcia.

The usual opening atmosphere 
of amity was someMliat clouded by 
Pakistani Prime Minister Firoz

in
turn a U.S. A ir Force pilot shot „„ir,a , reports on the rus. i Karachi  ̂said his ^ u n to ’ "will
down ovifr the demllitailE^fd xone sian demand for an atomic-free  ̂ all pact« and will ahake
last Thursdsv bv Communist gun- r«>nc in Asia and an Asian coiler-1 hands M'lth people whom we made last raurwqy oy v-ommumsi gun  ̂ hv I enemies because of others ’ if Bnt-flre. No date for the relea.«e was t i 'e  serunt> system, oroaocssi o> ^ ____

- Moacx>w Radio in an assault on
*^Th; Communist a n n o u n c e m e n t ' SEA-PO O to e^ ^ e ign  (Continued on Page Nine)
came at a meeting o f the Military ^»ec^tS?^- Laid the 2daV i
ArmlsHce Coromlssion at which the p J } ’,y ^  *^hich op^ns tomorroM^,,

' n’ hat ..glren^then further the 
' ritoot ,<toWn any Red planes <1«-i (gpric of this regional defense or- 
llhafktely crosalng the tniee Une. .anization”

C a p L .l^ n  Pfeiffer of Kenosha, High on the agenda is a scheme .
Wis..,.who parachuted from the linking SEATO with the .North ,
stricken Sabre Jet into Cktmntunist Atlantic T r e a t y -  Organization t 
t e r r i t o r y . ' b e i n g  given” hu- ,n a t O) and the Baghdad (Mld- 

• manltarlan T tea tn ^ L l’ -the Sqfflytjfl^-East4-  Pact. The--Philippines 
munist delegates said. There Wag made the proposal. Britain already 
no indication w hethef' hq^ was to it.
wounded. 7-he ministers also w-lll discuss

The U.N. delegate, Gen. Ol8f''n«^ducstion of' more economic and 
Kyater. admitted that Pfeiffer s m iliftt^ a ld  for' SEATO's Asian 
nnd other American planes had mem)>ei8,
violated the demilitarized zone but Member natiitn*.^e the Philip- 
told the Reds It 'Was because o f , pjnes, the United Slates. Britain.
"mistakes and carelessness on the France. Pakistan. Aiistraha...N’ew 
part of the pilots. “ Zealand and Thailand>..,

Kystec protested the shooting British Foreign Secretarj- Sel- 
was an "unnecessary' armed at- wyn Lloyd told newsmen he want- 
tack" and warned that Communist ed some side discussions with

Batista Brace$> 
For Strike Call 
By Rebel Chief

Like the House committee, the 
grand Jury is studying the conduct 
of Mack in connection with the 
FCC's grant 6f television Channel 
10 in Miami to a subsidiary- of 
National Airlines. |

The Ju.stice Department has in- ; 
dicated the grand jur.v investiga
tion is Ireing extended beyond the; 
Channel 10 ra.se fiut so far It has ; 
not said what other matters are ' 
involved.

White.side at one lime pushed the 
application of Public .Sen'ice Tele
vision Inc., the National Airlines 
subaidiar.v that won t)ie coveted 
Miami TV channel'over thiee other 
applicants.

Mack, who voted .AVith the FCC 
i majority in favor of Public Service, 
acknoM’ledged accepting thou.sands

Baldwin Raps Gosts 
Of Make-Jobs Plan

Hartford, March JO (.P)—Repub
lics.. Slate Cliairmau Clarence F". 
Baldwin has criticized Gov. Ribi- 
coff'.s proposed $410 million high
way work program, stating it

/

a "vote and headline " getting de
vice.

"The Governor’s .scliem^ is al- 
read.v causing concern about Con- 
nectirtifs status in the bond mar
kets," ha declared, adding "Sliould

‘I  believe most of us would en
dorse those steps—insofar as they 
have been explained up to this 
point, ” he said. “ In return, I  be
lieve we should. let him know- that 
we' endorse the fullest practicable 
use of hjs resources ta. battle un- 
irnploymcril.’"

Elsenhower announced t h a t  
some already-appreeialed pubHq̂  
works fund.s would be released. He 
also called for extension of the pe
riod during which workers .are 
eligible for unemployment inaur
ance benefits.

Jame.s C. Hagerly, W hite House 
presgsecretarj'. said a special mes
sage dealing with extension of un
employment Insurance b e n e f i t s  
probably will go to Congress about 
midweek.

Hagerty replied " I  Juat don't 
know" when asked whether that 
program will require action by 
state legislatures, in addition to 
approval by Congresa. ^

Ht added that no datea have been 
fAed for sending other phases of 
the Eieenhower anUcreci-sajon pro
gram ..to Congre.,4.

Johnson and the other Senators 
have introduced a second resolution 
to he con.sidei'cd by the Armed 
Service.s Committee. It covers 
about $3 billion already voted for 
military construction projec'ta.

The Democratic ..iader told the 
Pubilc Works Committee that "the 
qiie.'lion before us nvolves a high 
degree of urgency.

'There are men and women out 
of work at least live miHlon of 

1 ll em. Their sources of income are

Public Parley 
On State’s Idle 
Not at Bushnell

Hartford, March 10 (JV—Labor 
leaders failed today . t6 persuade 
House Chairman JF*Aul M. Andrew! 
oif the Legislature’s Labor Com
mittee to move Tuesday’s public 
hearing from the Stale Capitol to 
Bushnelf Memorial.

The CIO-AFL leadens were push
ing, for, the Bushnell or some other 
large auditorium, contending that 
the Hall o.f the House, 'which Seats 
279, was too small to. accommo
date Interested parties.

Today’s conference waa held in. 
the State (Japltol cafeteria over 
cy.pa of coffee. In addition to 
Rep. Andrews, the foursome,_ was 
composed of: ' ,

President Mitchell Svlridoff, 
state labor council: Secretary- 
Treasurer JosepJvjM. Rourke, and 
Counsel Margaret C. Driscoll.- All 
represented the move
ment.

The Tue.sday hearing, slated for 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m'., will be devoted 
to hearing backers of increased un
employment compensation bene
fits. Union leaders have called for 
a big turnout pf the joble.as, who 
will gather at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Bu.shnell for a pre-hearing rally.

"The legi.^lative body ■ has the 
right to establish the ground rules

"could Ju.st atjout wreck Connec-' ihe. " rating -drop to j ygrtishing rapidlv. " he said.
..... . «=...! ' , A It rould only lollov,- lliat mdi-; . —niticut's fiscal structure.

Baldwin .said .Saturday such a 
honi' i.ssue would not only jeopar
dize the state's ti'iple A rating in 
the bond market but would have a
direct bearing on the. coat at mu 
nicipal bonds which he called "the

of dollars In loans an;i free sTo’ck'in i .
j two firms . from Whiteside, whoiir I Baldwin w as cnlai ging on a
'Mack des.ribed a.s a longtime |

Rii4 Mark waq WCCk bV StStfi S^n. TlieodoiC S.
iwaved bv WnTtesidrlo vole for By president pro tempore of the said. ’'In Ihat- a difference of one-
Public Service, and con tend^ h^Sej^,^e^ Rihicoff pro-

Vidual comuiuimiea wuniii me - . -  . ’
state wotild suffer additional mil- : publinrn on liJe - a '
lions of dollars in interest charges. | K John.son would favor ^ehcit ^  

The triple A status Connecticut i nancing or higher ttxca to finance I 
has enjoy^, Baldwin said liaa pu^p-m'>u’ 'rig

only 
coiniiiunities

(Coqltnucd nn Page Nine)

within tlie Sen, .Martin (R -Pai. senior Re-j

enabled it to market its bond.s at 
"a much lower interest rate than 
bopda which have only a (Joubie A 
rating.

"This IS inipqrta'ht.■' Baldwin

aircraft violating U.N. territory Dulles on a summit conference, the devriop on 
also Would be fired upon "if these Indonesian revolt and "a great 
violations are not due to naviga- many other problems." 
tional error ' French Foreign Minister Chris-

Kystea- emphasized at a press ; tian Pineau said he also , planned 
conference later that this istia not private talks on prOs^cts of a big-
a new policy.

The North Korean delegate 
charged U.N. forces h(id viofated 
tha demilitarized zona 588 times

(ConUnued on Page Two)

four meeting! The French minis
ter labeled the new Russian pro
posal for an atomic free zone in 
Asia aa ‘’propaganda.'’ He com- 
■pared it with a aimllar Soviet pro
posal for Europe made at the time

Havkna.- Cuba. March 10 i/Pi —- 
Contingents of heavily armed na
tional police stood special alert 
duty today with orders to act de
cisively If Fidel Castro's rebels use 
their "ultimate weapon" a gen
eral strike call.'

The 7,700 policemen and 22.000- 
man armed forces were ordered to

'ta)te "whatever steps necessary j subcommittee records of
to BreaJe^a,,strike and crtiHi any,: \fn,.g’K Hnnuces and that the-Hoiise 
outbreaks ofviolence t)urt might i |,ad to drop the matter for

thllr-aiJrih annK-ersary j,ein

had not done anything vvrohg,
Harris told newsmen ‘

weekend there were records , .n .a  4,
eating that Ma. k had an income by nearly 50 per cent, and called it
of about $75,000 in two yeara, | 
adding:

"I believe Mack received so'me'
$41,000 beyond what-.he received j 
in his salary."

f  Harris .said tlje''^grand Jurj- took 
over subcommittee records of

News Tidbits
Culled fn»m A P  W ires

Tlie Texan answered that heW^ 
lieved that was a matter prlmaril>4,̂ 
to be studied by the finance com- | 
mittee on which Martin also is the •, “  
ranking GOP member. I

But. Johnson added. " I f  it is

Bulleti
from  the Wires

half of one'per cent in interest for 
*  long ternubpnd could mesn a d if-!*”-J.-'"* . . . . .  . *answeriwould be yes,’

Batista aof President Fu’.genclo 
last military coup. 1

Batista canceled ail celebiaUmis > 
except for a,'radio speech from a i 
nearby military garrison, where he 1 
is protected t j ’ tho«.sands of troops. 1 
,, Castro has threatened a general 
strike st any moment, and this was 
considered a likejy day because of̂

(rontiniied nn Page Nine)

durinc the P"''* ' boost the stale’s pres-:tfefinre of hundreds of thousands. " n « ' ’e7v - contend
S ''in d i^ -ta u U m r iz e d d e h tO ^ $ 8 3 5  n ^  not .^ io n s  of dollHr, in t a x - 1  Jobnfon sa.d he l̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
... 4------- hv nearlv .50 oer Cent, and called it payer/unds, „  > ® genate last Thufs-

He-'said Comieciicut at present ^vould be "the complete an-
ha.s bond aiilhoiizatiojis. either j^e economic slump,
issued or uuissued. gf $835 mil- ,.-j>i,is is S first step," he said, 
lion. The state has contracted to '.Q^her proposals are to follow." 
help local communities with $40 While Democrats and some Re- 
million in school granl-S. publicans clamored for more.

_______________  "And we are still carrying $160 president Eisenhower ordered a
— —  million- in housing notes from the .speedup of government construe-
Lc^'al r a f f l e s  a n d  bazaars‘in Con-',jGov.Cheslerl Bowles administra- tion projects for which money is

necrtcut brought in more Iban 93 tion. There is another $70 million available, and announced imniedi-
- -  " -  ■ -- (ConnecticutI Turnpike bonds ate release of $200 million to help

■S'®'

Quiz for Teenagers ̂

ffow W ill You Know When 
You Meet the One and Only?

By W ILU A M  d. CONWAY___  a have met' the right one, boys and»

- cSc.,.'. 1» “  “ ■
you know when you meet the ngni ..j j  pappineas makli^ 
one? I the other p^son happy?

That’s one of the questions that, "2. W ill' he—or she-;see my 
figure in discussions of love, dating j  " ’eak^sses and still
and marriage that drew himdre^, ,.g- i reveal my fears, anibl- 
ot teenagera to 14 Roman Catholic i droacia and still be de
churches In the Chicago area last | >
nlghL '  : •■4. Can .1 see myself Washing

Jana conferences—the name Is 
derived itrom the Mblicat marriage ] 
feast—are aimed generally at mak-1 
ing good marriages and protecting 
them.

Tlie.v started with sessions for 
married couples in 1944. Forums 
for engaged couples -were added 
later.

The latest addition, now in its 
fourth season, is the progiam for-

—  ' m i l l i o n  l a s t  v e a r ,  .State Police Com-, in (Connecliouii lurnpiKe ponu-s ate release oi million lo «e
missloncr John C. Kellev sa.ys . . . ' >’«  to be .sold, and sboiil $90 mil- make more private loans available 
Two Dallas, Tex., bo.V's say they [ lion in bonds which have b e e n  for home cohsti-uotion 

I threw naked Felipe Hernandez, 8, 'I Into chilly w aler yesterday where 
I he drowned

Eisenhower also proposed thatauthorized tor other purposes but 
not issued." he said. - the federal goveinnient (or the

All these individual items. Bald- fir-st lime, provide funds to extend 
win said, "reach a staggering total the period of Jobless benefits to un-

(Continued on Page Nine), (Continued on Page Nine)

The talks, a
..—r....  young folks from 17 up who are

aeries of six run-, 50,000 dishes for him, or cariyiiig | coiiiiMin,v. Tills year
nlng through Lent and getting 
down to such facts of life as sex, 
dishes and garbage, are conduct
ed by the Cana Conference of Chi- 
-cago.'

So wft went to- the. Rev. Walter 
Imblorski. asaisUht director of the 
brganization, and iald: "That'a a 
timely question, with the romantic 
•eaaon of spring Just aitound the 
comet. And, it could hold the key 

« tq success in . marriage. What 
the anawer?" '  , .

iHa sai4 you wtU know that yotf

out the garbage for her 365 da.va 
a year Cor .50 yet ra? -

"5. Will I love her when she's 30 
pounds heavier, or love him when 
he’s bald ?

"6. Am I  a better person since 
wc met—more thoughtful, less self
ish?

"7. Am I  proud o f the partner. I  
have chosen? Do I  enjoy Introduct 
h g  her—or him—-to'my friends?"

Father Jmbiorsllci said thp an
swers should come from thq head, 
hot tha heart.

3,500 of Uiem are attending the 1 
series in parish halls. Their 
average age is 19. t j

Priests talk on four of the six' 
Sunday evenings; a physician and' 
a young married cotiple on tlie 
others.

There’s a practical' reason for 
'.the forums for teenagers.
- "Dating, especUally on a steady 

basis, ia starting earlier," Father 
Imbioraki said in an interview, ‘‘In’ 
the last 50 years the average age 
of marriage has fallen more 'than- 

years tp between 20 and 21."

Queen to Quit
Holl.vwood, -March 10 (A'l —• 

Elizabeth Taylor, a top con- 
tender'foi- this year’s Oscar as 
beat actress, said today that 
1958 will probabl.v'be her list 
year as a movie queen.

"M,v husband (Mike Todd) ‘ 
doesn’t want me to be an ac- 

i tress." she told a reporter. 
"And I don’t want it either."

She currently is making 
"Cat OP-a Hot Tin Roof’’ at, 
MGM. the studio where she 
made her fir.4t picture In 1942 
—: "Lassie, Como Home."

Only 26. she has spent 16 of 
those'.veara working in front  ̂
of cameras. Her MGM - con-<

. tract winds up with " C a t " ', 
‘She's al.so committed- to work 
fo *  : her . husband in "Don 
Quixote,", the picture that 

I-may be her farewell perform- • 
anee. ,4

.Plate taxes on alcoholic beverag
es rose ' l l  per cent in January as 
compared with same- month in 
1967 . . . Moscow Radio says
Russian giri* "lust stop wriggling 
their hips ami wear dresses cor
rectly so men know- they are fe
males. - •
■■ Three New Britain policemen 
.under suspension fined $50 each
and given 30-day suspended sen
tences for stealing beef from Con- 
neeticut Packing Co. . .. . North 
Korean soldiers taking over posl- 
Hons from withdrawing Red Chi
nese "Volunteers in Korea."

Large cross burned in front of 
home of Methodist minister Rev. J.
T. Parker in Mobile after he sup- 
porta petition tq integrate buses. .
White' House Press Secretary

e  Haeei'tv denies rumors pared a new aiiempi 10 mi.oLn 
"irilinshoes” are tailing newsmen Vanguard space rocket,  ̂ Jeen"'^on^hand for Such an

^ " F r v ^ ^ ^ u » 'T o “H ir  "  flriiiK .schedule was under | emergency was missing. As a re-
___ xlioxvi'iflBi/in In milfPl’eric6.1 ' fa6tWCGH  ̂SUlt thei'P WHS H UO.Slly (Iclfty.

Similai'l.v', a ’’hob'” or temporary

Frustrated Navy Plans 
To Loft Vanguard Soon
DP. Krustrated by a faulty wealh- .
er report, a crane operator s ah- critical moment, it
sence at a crucial moment of need, learned from informed ^
and a series of minor technical | sou cc,-. 1 . ' ' .J '

wmte House rress breakdovvns, the Navy loda,v pre- - t h e  missi e s Ust link with the
Janies C Hagerty denies rumors pared a new attempt to laimch its grouqd--failed to distonnea.

A J  'L m --  ____ _ Vano...,.rrl snare rocket, possibly 1 he ciiine operator who was to

Communications Commission, Ha 
succeeds Richard -A. Mack, who 
resigned under fire. Cross, 53, 
now Is assistant chief of the stata 
department’s tcle-commimlca- 
tlnns division.' He has been in th<>' 
communications field for about 22 
years, the tVhlle House said.

A  IICYA 4$ I» llft  .-»v .ss* . -------- cs - 4 l ^  J 1 '
Uutnm I7nlv6r«ltv builcHnes before dlscusnion in conferences' between' suit there was a costl:* delay.

H S S S ’S  S ' s r i’,;' ,r
Kansas" stote ' Tre?,wr'kins JockeU in“ 'Bau“   ̂ fnd to 'c  Aa-j iTasls |'of" a u^athY  ̂ indicat- |

self in h rc ru ile r  after wounding Force mis.sile lest center received'
hi. ....r.t h,-i<le snnerfi.'iallv 1 w-.-i <411 c volilc Unit a new'  .At the lime tne .>a\> rei^veu,

A 14-year-old -Yugoslav hoy attempt to fire the 3-stage rocket.! the wind report the weather officer :
creillled with kavina crowdeil and possibly^to place a grapefruit said it might be in erior.

express trein from pulng size satelliU In an orbit-m ight Vanguard officials ctfuld^uot kf- 
UD on rocks from landslide, across come within a da.v or two. ford to take a chance. The Van
track. . .Nevv York court charges It might also develop should gUoid rocket ts-so tall and slender
Marcn'Feliciano 21 witll h i t t i n g ' ' t h e  Vanguard experts find that the that winds over 15 mllfcs an̂  hour ;

The launching schedule is being past. Almost immediately the 
kept secret Id order to avoid too 
« e a t  I  buildup of public intereef 
in an urideriaking that might not 
materialize on schedule. , -

ttoatineat \
Faiiatical disrobing sect of 

Doukhobora rea'dy to leave Canada 
for Rusala if Canadian government 
wiU aiisiat in their transportation..

past. Almost 
countdown resumed. The Ume loss 
charged I to thr uncertainty, about

(Coatlnued on FBge Nine)
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necessary to have deficit financing ■ PresUlent Elsenhower today nom- 
accelerate ‘ these projects, my , inated Democrat John 8.''C ro«»

~1—te-be-»-member ef the-Federal--

■M

(/*

CRA.SH LANDING K1LL.S 9 
Buenos .Aires, March 10 t)F>—  

At least nine persons were re
ported killed today when a pilot 
made a crash landing |n the 
street of a Buenos Aires suburb. 
Among the dead was the piloL 
Witnesses said the plane 
careened alopg for four blocks 
mowing down everyone In Its 
path, then burst into flames op- 
fHisIte a school. The school, bad ' 
closed for lunch on ly  10 mlniitea'

■ before,  ̂ -

OLD RE.SORT BL’RN.S 
Branford, iMarch 10 iiFl->-A 

three and a half stor.v toi'inar 
summer resort hotel in the Short 

-BeSch' section of town waa de
stroyed b.v fire early today. Fire
men said when they arrived on 
thr scene, the ancient building 
was beyond saving. The fira 
started In a ground floor comer 
and swept up through the walln 
to the attic and then broke 
through the roof. Flames were 
.visible for miles around. .

W. H. P l ’TN.AM CRITICAL 
‘Hartford, Slaiyh 10 — \VUUnna 

H. Putnam, Haftford’s outstand
ing 80-yeair-old civic leader,-la In 
rxtreinel.v critical conditioa at 
Hartford Hospital, a reappaatble 
hospital official Said today. He 
Is reported to be suffering frem 
gastro-tnteatinal- hemorrhaging 
(Internal bleeding) and his prog. 
nosis Is,‘very guarded," the of
ficial said. He underwent emer* 
geney surgery Saturday.^

SNOiV HEAVY' 4N WE.ST 
Uenver, • .March 10 IdB. —  

Eighteen Inches of new snow 
were measured on YVoif Creek 
Pass in southeastern Cqiorndo  ̂
today as a weekend snow stoma ’ 
continued east at the Contindn. 
tal- Divide in the Roc^y Moon. . 
tain aren- Snowfall hi . Wyo
ming ranged from nk hath to 
Ih J I^ e a  in the Shoabo*!. nnto 
'and nMriy a foot in Mm tMtdeg

j^ ^ t r lc t o V  j''  ̂ i-v'

4
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